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Eastside schools impress west parents
■y J*ff Saulh 
Update Staff

Eager to assess the schools their 
children will attend next year for 
integration purposes, many west- 

side parents have been touring eastside 
l ampuses — and returning impressed, 
school administrators say 

"They like what they saw One mother 
told me. i  used to sit at home wonder
ing, worrying about the schools in East 
l.ubbock I'm glad I decided to see (or 
myself You've got good things going on 
here.'" Bob Peterson, principal of Mar
tin Elementary, said alter serving as 
guide for visiting parents 

Added Charles Taylor. Posey Elemen
tary principal; "What parents fear most 
is the unknown. Once parents come out 
to visit our school, th ^  seem quite re

ceptive to sending their children here. 
The parents I have taken on tours have 
been very impressed, very pleased with 
our students and teachers.”

U.S. District Judge Halbert 0. Wood
ward is not expected to give final ap
proval to Lubbock’s proposed new 
school integration plan until later this 
month. But on the basis of Woodward's 
tentative okay last week, parents have a 
good idea how the plan will affect at 
least grades three through six.

Superintendent Ed Irons said the Lub
bock Independent School District will 
conduct a "wide variety of activities, in
cluding mini-tours and parent pro
grams.” to get the community more fa
miliar with the plan once the complete 
integration paefc^e is adopted by Wood
ward.

In the meantime, however, individual
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Stock analysts see 
Warner-Lambert rise

F or this week's survey we interviewed S3 security analysts who specul- 
ize in the pharmaceutical industry They were with such important 
firms as the Prudential Life Insurance Company, Fidelity Management 

and Investment Company and Mutual Of New York. Elach security analyst 
was asked how high and how low he thought each stock would go in the next 
SIX months

Top Five Stocks
Security analysts forecast the l a r ^  rise in the price of Warner Lambert 

stock, an average of 22 percent within the next six months. Syntex was forecast 
to rise IS percent. Merck and Bichardson Merrel were forecast to rise 17 per
cent. G D. Searle was expected to go up by 16 percent.

On the down side, Merck was forecast to drop only by 7 percent and Warner 
Lambert by 9 percent. However, analysts thought that G.D. Searle would be 
likely to go down by 17 percent Syntex by 16 and Richardson Merrell by 11 
This means that Warner Lambert and Merck were expected to have steadier 
growth and less fluctuation in price over the next six months 

Warner Lambert was favored because of steady growth in earnings in both its 
consumer division in its ethical drug division, Warner Chilcott Laboratories and 
Parke Davis Its American Optical Division is a leading producer of eyeglass 
lenses and frames.

Merck was seen as turning the corner after recent disappointing earnings and 
selling near its low

Analysts were divided in their opinions about G.D. Searle and Syntex. While 
many analysts favored the two companies, others found their earnings disap
pointing and their fundamental position weak.

Second Six Stacks
Analysts expected Bristol Myers and Squibb to rise by up to 14 percent each 

________________________See STOCK P ig e l___________________________

Japanese teacher sends 
postcard to city mayor
T he words on the postcard were a puzzle to West Texas eyes, but the 

message on the reverse side was universally clear — an offer of friend
ship in the form of a Japanese street scene captured on paper through 

an artist's ink and talent
In exchange for the detailed drawing and effort to promote international 

friendship, Lubbock's mayor-elect Dirk West will send Kyuya Fukada a sym
bol of West Texas culture — a drawing of Raider Red.

The recent postcard from Fukada sparked the trans-Pacific penpal ex
change. Addressed to "Mr. Mayor of Lubbock. Texas, U.S.A.,” the postcard 
contained about 12 lines of cramped Japanese characters and the street scene 
drawing

Sumiko Endo. a graduate student in Texas Tech's foreign language depart
ment. translated the card as saying:

"Hello. I am S3-years-old and teaching social sciences at junior-senior high 
school, Jo Shi Ge Gakueu. I have been teaching for 27 years, and now I'm 
teaching Japanese history and world history to junior h%h students.

"I have four daughten and like mountain climbing and drawti^. In Lub
bock, is there anyone who likes to draw and to exchange drasrings on post
cards? I would like to collaborate in this way as an bitemational exchange. If 
you draw pictures, I will be very happy to correspond. Thanks very much.”

In a postscript to the translation. M in Endo noted that Fukada has a private 
p llery  and that the postcard is from the Seventh GaDery Exhibition.

Why Fukada singled out Lubbock for an attempt at initiating a cultural ex
change is a mystery that may be solved In the next round of posUards.

West, who is wiMy known In West Texas for bis cartoons depicting South
west Conference figures, said he definitely plans to accompany a drawing of 
Raider Red with a note asking why Fukada ciiooe to write L o b b y 's  mayor.

parents and principals have begun their 
own “get-acquainM ” efforts.

Peterson, Taylor and other administra
tors have sent to their “ sister schools” 
across town standing invitations for par
ents to come visit.

"Parents are always welcome to visit 
Posey. We want parents to get in
volved." said Taylor. He said his school 
has been visited by "several" parents 
from the Wester, Bayless. Brown and 
Williams elementary attendance zones, 
which (or integration purposes will be 
sending some students to Posey next 
term.

Peterson already has arranged an ex
change program between Martin and 
one of its sister schools. Parsons Ele
mentary. On the afternoon of April 18, 
Peterson said, a bus will pick up a class 
of Parsons third-graden and their par-, 
ents and bring them to Martin — a ride 
that the Parsons pupils, as fourth-grad-

Elderly pair 
proves love 
never dies
• y n u M m  
Updtoa Staff

ers, will be making daily next year.
Peterson said Martin students visited 

Parsons last year to present a program 
on black musk and culture, and that the 
upcoming Parsons-to-Martin visit will al
low "parents and students to get ac
quaint^  with our facilities and our 
teachers and kids.”

Peterson hopes to forge a "very posi
tive relationship” between Martin and 
its sister schools. "I don't worry about

the children making the adjustment 
They don't see color. But soonc poents 
do. We want to assure them of the quali
ty of education here.”

The school district’s board of trustees 
will convene Friday to hear from Irons' 
proposed additions to the district’s inte
gration plan that will meet Woodward's 
order that grades one and two at cited 
minority eiementary seboob be integrat
ed. Originally, the district provided for

intcoatioa of only gradca ttnee thfOHgli
its.

Irow  a id  totegntioiB «f Hm  lower 
grades profautfly wm be done i i  additiow 
to, and witliont affeettog, die plan al
ready aoBounced tor the iateinadiato
g n d n .

The plan prevtooily aanouneed in
volves a crow aieigiment between five 
minority elementaries and IS pecdoai- 
nantly white schools.

'-n-'

It was a fairy tale from the begui- 
ning.

But this Cinderella was 74. and 63 
years of life seemed to have weathered 
the brash good looks of her Prince 
Charming.

Still, though love may be blind, it ap
parently never dies of old age.

In a simple, soiemn ceremony Thun- 
day, T4^ear-old Meitie Gray slipped a 
ring on her new husband's f i n ^ .

It was official. Mertie Gray was now 
Mrs. Cliff Sherrod, despite "all the cro
nies telling me marriage is for pretty, 
young folks with a lot of life to live. I 
may be a little closer to living mine up, 
but I haven't given up the spirit yeL”

Five weeks earlier, the way Mrs. Sher
rod telb IL "he came sraltzing into this 
dance dub we were aL and Frieda says 
‘oh. oh. he's got hb eye on you, and he's 
heading straight for this table.'”

He was, and after two dances and 24 
hours later. Cliff popped the question

“She was just like a teen-ager,” he 
said.

But Mertie adds. "He tried to get me 
to run off, and 1 told him ‘No. no, there 
was just no way I’d do that. Cliff Sher
rod.’”

"It was like a bolt of lightning,” she 
said. "After all, srhen you’re 74 years 
oh) you don't go around expecting to be 
proposed to all the time. I wouldn’t go 
outside for a week because I thought 
he'd be uraiting for me and ask me 

See ELDERLY Page 3
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Lubbock police probe 
robberies, assault
A rmed bandits srho struck for the 

80th time this year left Lubock po
lice investigating two armed rob

beries and a flurry of assaults.
The latest h o to p  artist, a Mexkan- 

American youth in his tote teens, ap
proached 7-Eleven store clerk Tawa 
Cleveland at the 2806 Salem Ave. store
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about 10:S5 p.m. Thursday, brandishing 
a cocked pisM and demanding money.

She told police the youth ordered her 
to open both registen and then took the 
money srhile ordering her to lie flat on 
the floor behind the counter until he 
left He fled on foot with about fl85.

In the second heist this week. John 
Cowell, attendant at the 7-Eleven store 
at 2522 Parkway Drive, stopped an offi
cer patroling the city about 2:35 a.m. 
Thursday and said he bad been in a rear 
storeroom at the business 20 mimites 
earlier srhen a man closed the door and 
told him if be came out he would be 
shot.

. The deik  said he obeyed the man's op  
der to stay pot and heard the cash regis
ter being opened. After heating the b ^  
on the front door to the firm, CoweO 
said be left the room where he had been 
in time to see a dark-colored car drive 
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ie d ito ria l 'Whewi That was dose'

Wind Hag's Bag Fulla Tricks
NOW THAT the grim statistics are in. the 

National Oceanic Atmoq>hehc Administra
tion is ranking the winter of 1977-78 for most 
of the coiuitry as the most frigid ever in the 
100 years of (rfficial weather-record keeping.

The good news is that this particular one 
for the books is behind us. The bad news is 
that there may be more, and possibiy worse, 
to come.

Some weather experts are predicting that 
the world is entering a prolonged period of 
severe weather after a number of years of 
comparatively balmy worldwide conditions.

past decade or so, but have lacked the preci
sion of instrumentation and accuracy to 
much more than supplement weather bal
loon readings.

During the next decade, however, four 
new and greatly improved satellites will go 
into service with the potential capability of 
replacing the balloons.

Radar is also being refined as a weather 
tool, to measure winds and to warn of devel
oping crisis situations such as tornadoes and 
flash floods.

UNIVERSITY OF Wisconsin professor 
Reid Bryson, for example, believes the 
weather patterns of the past few years will 
hold for the Northern Hennisphere in partic
ular for at least the next five years.

That would mean, of course, more very 
cold winters plus hot summers and droughts 
endangering crops in the American Pacific 
Coast, Midwest and Southeast.

Bryson’s forbidding report is the product 
of his experiments with a new forecasting 
system, an activity in which he has plenty of 
expert company.

Stellites (currently three) have kept an or
bital eye on earth's weather patterns for the

IMPROVED forecasting of the weather 
still doesn't mean being able to do anything 
about it. That may remain for a long time 
—or forever—beyond man’s capabilities.

But the capability to forewarn of impend
ing weather-related perils—whether in 
terms of hours or minutes, in the case of 
floods and high winds, or months and years 
when dealing with droughts and killer win
ters—still represents a considerable measure 
of progress.

It will enable man to do much more about 
his preparation for the weather, with the 
benefits ultimately to be measured in hu
man lives.
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Bass' sense of humor him through as mayor
BffmAmnkm

Staff Writer

Wave aftir wave of enthusiastic ap
plause reverberated in the city council 
chambers, rtoinf noisily ibme the stand- 
iag-room-ooly crowd and prompting a 
beaming sm te from the man being ho
nored.

It was the last official tribute to Roy 
Baas, paid only minutes before he for
mally resigned as Lubbock’s mayor, a 
postUon be held for four yean.

Typically, and in his best emcee form, 
Bass laced his farewell reroaiks with 
sprinkles of broad humor. As is often 
the case with his constant jests, Bass’ re
marks were not notably quotable but 
they were neatly deliver^ verbal tallies 
that kept the audience chuckling.

Bass cannot resist injecting a humor
ous note in any viewpoint be espresses 
or occasion over which be presides. The 
bantering witUdsms and hearty beDy 
laugh are Baas trademarks that livened 
coniKil meetings, grand opening cere- 
monies and interviews.
- Over the yean, be scored hit most tell- 
Jng tallies against the federal burcaucia- 
cy. Before Ms succcamr, Dhk Weri, was 
sworn In last week, Bass warned the as
sembled council members and audience 
Out the dty needs to retain an “ inde
pendent spirit and rattle with the feder
al government" as the need arises.

In an earlier interview with Update. 
Bass w u  asked whether his four years in 
office had destroyed prior illusions.

Rocking back comfortably in the chair 
in his City Hall office, feet propped on 
the uncluttered desk, he sipped from a 
soft drink bottle and thoughtfully consi
dered the question.

"No,” be said, pausing before slowly

adding with fervent conviction, “Except 
that I did find the federal government is 
in a more Idiotic state than I had 
thought"

He likened the federal government to 
a large corporation.

“It's got no body for a fella to kick and 
no soul for God to damn and sometimes 
it’s hard to see," he said.

His views on the federal government 
are unequivocal and legendary in Lub
bork.

“The federal government just can’t in
sulate everyone from all risks of life. A 
government that is big enough to do that 
is big enough to crush you and me like 
bugs,” Bass said.

His warning continued. “We're letting

■Or

City students get 
academic honors
.Twelve Lubbock County residents 

saere among the 3,681 academic achtev- 
• n  whose grade point averages earned 
them places on the fall semester Dean’s 
List at Southwest Texas State Univeni- 
ty

The regular honors list requires at 
least an overall “ B" average arid enroll
ment in at least 12 semester hours of 
course work, excluding physical educa
tion

Students on the regular Dean's List in
clude Celeste Hamman of 3417 S6th S t, 
Mark A. Grifnth of 3817 S6th S t. Melin
da S. Horn of 2511 47th S t. Richard J  
Rogers of 1107 Hartford. Deborah A. 
Sasano of 4520 9th S t , Leslie S. Smith of 
3505 43rd St., Suzanne Sparks of 5506 
71st S t . and Chris R. McKenzie and 
Robert G. Sowder, both of Idalou.

Two Lubbock residents made the Su
perior Dean's L b t which requires 
grades of “A” in at least 12 of the re
quired IS hours and no lower than a “B” 
in the other three-hour course.

They were Cynthia J. Maimion of 2406 
Slide Rd. and John A. Rogen of 8107 
Hartford

TUNEFUL TRAVEL
Nows modiw mombors, playing on formor mayor 
Roy B ast's ponchani for music, mako suro ho doosn't 
loto his w ay  homo from C fy  Hall. In prosonting tho 
m ap, Jan  Cook, loft, and B.J. Hofnor romindod Bass 
of a  city council mooting during which ho tuddonly

burst into tong, vocaliiing a  vorso an d  chorus from a  
vaudovMo tufso, "Show  Mo tho W ay to  Go Homo." 
Tho m ap, tigitod by modiw mombors w ho hovo 
workod w ith Boss, w as prosontod oftor ho stoppod 
dow n from offko.

At least 95 percent of grain sorghum 
acreage in Texas traces its origin to pure 
line selections or new varieties from the 
Lubbock station where breeding work 
began in 1915.
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820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
762- 1577, 762-8054, 762-5659 

Wishes to announce the following fee 
schedule for these legal services:

•UiK ontoslod Divorco............................................................$125 and up
•Adoption..............   $150 and up
•rrobata-$maN fstotos.................   $175 and up
•Sbnpla WW ..................................................................................... M $
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.................... $75
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•Artkiat of Incorporation................— ........................................ $350
•Arlfdos of Diatolution..................................................................$200
•failnaiihip Agroomont........ ............................... - ...... $175 and up
•HMsdomoanar ft

(Titol or Appool)...........................................................  OntoRwoto
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It happen to us It’s slowly destroying 
the backbone of this country. 1 believe 
it's a terrible price to pay for short-term 
benefits.”

Being mayor was a mbiture of fun and 
weighty responsibilities, Bass said. On 
one side of the coin, he explained, he 
found a “ great deal of pleasure in meet
ing and greeting and shaking hands with 
the great and near great and those that 
think they're great and those that want 
to be great."

To temper the pleasures were the re
sponsibilities, Bass said. He received 
“ surprisingly few midnight calls from 
drunks and others,” he uid.

But he felt the weight of office often, 
especially at budget time because “you 
know there's never enough money to go 
around."

One of his biggest frustrations while in 
office, Bass said, was that he noted “ so 
many things that we coukt if we bad 
time and the money to do it."

For example, he said, he believes the 
city government, working through the 
parks and recreation department and 
through the Civic Centers Board, could 
promote the “quality of life’’ here — if 
there was enough money.

And. he said, he wishes more money 
coutdspent on zoning code enforcements 
and housing rehabilitation. “ It's easy to 
say spend the money, but it's awfully 
hard with the money available," he said.

But for all the problems, he added. 
Lubbock is well off. “We’ve got here in 
Lubbock the gravy train with the biscuit 
wheels." he quipped.

Bass pledged his services to the city if 
the council should ever call on him. And 
he plans to remain active in civic affairs 
by chairing the Arts Festival Committee.

The group is organizing an arts festival 
to be held next spring.

Bass could name only one regret about 
leaving office '-'I'll miss the parking 
spaces at City Hall.” he joked
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Look!
We had our picture 
taken with a TV star!
Big Bird!
Choose one 5x7 
or 4  wallet sizes 
in natural color, 
just 1.95.
Come, have your child's photo taken with 
one of the gang from Sesame Street^". Pick 
Big Bird. Cookie Monster, or Bert and Ernie 
stuffed characters.

Select from several different poses. Copies 
and enlargements available at higher prices. 
Two or three children (to age 12) in one 
photo. 2.96.

No appointment necessary. Charge it.
Sesame toys and clothes available at JCPenney

April 13-15
Thurs. & Sat. 10 am-6 pm 

Friday 12-9 pm
P ix /a t

t )  1|77 J C to m r  Ca.bw.
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junior editors’ quiz

languages

V lfFB FS N V  5FOKEN 
LANGUA&B6  W  TH e  

W ORLP'TDDAY-

Ql'ESTION: How many languages are spoken in the world today?
ANSWER People who study languages estimate that there are well over 3,- 

000 differenjfepoken languages in the world today Many of these languages 
are spoken by only a few hundred or thousand people, but there are more 
than a hundred languages with a million or more speakers each.

Over 60 percent of the world's population speak one of the 13 major lan
guages English reaches into almost every comer of the world and is spoken 
by over 250 million, Spanish by 140 million, Russian by 130 million. The five 
other major languages are Arabic. Bangali, Portuguese, French and Italian.

In their studies, linguists have found that most European languages and 
some in Asia grew from a common tongue. Linguists think that the European 
family of languages began in the grasslands of Asia. As people moved east and 
west and further apart, their speech became different. This theory is further 
supported by the fact that the root of many worrds is similar in several lan
guages For example, mother is "mutter" in German, "mater" in Latin.

m eter" in Greek, "mater" in old Persian, "muscar ” in Central Asia, and 
■'mala■' in Sanskrit

I Patty Curtin of Westminster, Mass., wins a prize for this question. You can 
win $10 cash plus the Associated Press' handsome World Yearbook if your 
question, mailed on a postcard to Junior Editors m care of this newspaper is 
selected for a prize )

Stock forecast
iContinued From Page One)

and Eli Lily. Schering Plough. Baxter Travenol and Smith Kline to nse by 13 
percent each

Bristol Myers was liked because of the growth in both its consumer and ethi
cal drug divisions The company makes such well-known products as Clairol. 
Bufferin and Excednn. as well as ethical drugs

Squibb and Schenng Plough were not rated a highly as othen because their 
earnings have not risen as rapidly as expected Smith KJine, on the other hand, 
was seen as having excellent prospects for long-term growth because of its new 
anti-ulcer drug. Tegament The company also manufactures Contac, the leading 
over the-cuU j^ cold remedy

In summaty!walysts said that the rate of earnings growth was slowing in the 
pharmaceutical industry because of government regulations and the high cost 
of new product introductions On the other hand, the industry stocks appear to 
be stable in price and analysts seem to expect that fluctuations for most compa
nies will not exceed 15 percent Warner Lambert had the highest expectation of 
rise in the next six months. 22 percent, and Smith Kline was most often men
tioned as having potential for a long term rise.

Result of the Survey
Price In The Next Six Months

Price On Asg Avf
Survey Dale* Highest'c Gain Lowest %  Loss

Warner-Lambert 27'4 22 24*̂ 4 9
.Syntes Laboratories 24 28H 18 20'4 16
Merck 48"» 56-'. 17 44’k 7
Richardson-Merrell 23 25’. 17 20'k 11
G 0. Searle 12'i 14'4 16 lO'i 17
Bristol-Myers 29’. 34 '. 14 27'. 9
Squibb 22’. 26>t 14 20H 10
Eh Lilly 40̂ * 45'i 13 36*. 10
Schenng Plough 28 31^4 13 26 11
Baxter Travenol 36’. 41̂ 4 13 32 13
Smith Kline 57'. 60'4 13 50*4 12
Sterling Drug 13’. 15*1 12 12'4 12
Abbott Labqiratones 55'i 61H 11 49H 11
Johnson & Johnson 68'X 75H 10 62’. 8
Upjohn \ 36'4 40 10 31*. 13
Pfizer 27’. 3P’. 9 25 11

Pnce on Survey Date as of March 30,1978.
This information has been compiled from various sources believed to be re

liable, but its accuracy and completeness are not guaranteed by Gahagan Re
search Associates, Inc., or Update. This information is not furnished in 
connection with a sale or offer to sell securities or in connection with an offer 
to buy securities

\  dFJj

Pageant winners
Toxot girls oro tho most booutiful in tho world, tho 
odogo goos, an d  thus# w inners in Iho 1978 Miss 
lubbock'USA Contest certainly do nothing to darn* 
ago  th a t idea. From left a re  Sharon Kelten, contest 
w inner and  lubbock representative to the Miss Tex*

l.il
Updete Fhetes by Oery Devis

at-USA Contest; Ciridy Greer, first rwnner*up; Diane 
Davis, second runnor-up; Elizabeth Hope Edwin, 
third rwnner-up; and , below right, Barbara (Coth- 
leen) Cross, fourth rwnner-up. Fifteen Lubbock girls 
com peted for tho title.

Dermatologists advise caution 
in exposing skin to sun's rays

lubbock consumer update
Planning to catch some sun rays this 

summer? BE CAREFUL.
Dermatologists here, all of whom pre

ferred not to be identified, stressed mea
sures guarding against sunburns. They 
did not share, nor appreciate, the com
mon want for that rich, golden tan.

"We don't believe in a lot of sun," one 
skin doctor said, adding that excessive 
exposure to the sun over a period of time 
ran age the skin 15 or 20 years

Docton said persons getting set for 
their yearly sunbathing should buy a lo
tion with para ammo benzoic acid (pabal 
— the best chemical agent for blocking 
out the sun's ultra violet rays. Another 
good ingredient to look for is benzophen- 
ones.

One doctor said people should look be
hind the popular brands of lotions prom
ising quick suntans on the drug store 
shelf and find the sun screens — lotions 
which will also allow for a minimal

amount of tanning.
Many lotions don't give a long-lasting 

protection because they are easily 
washed off once the sunbather — or per
son working outside in the sun — b^ins 
to perspire or takes a dunk in the pool.

One dermatologist pushed a sun screen 
labeled ' Sundown.” made by Johnson & 
Johnson, which he says gives long-lasting 
protection and will not come off except 
with soap and water.

Most of the popular brands of tanning 
lotion also carry an agent which will pro
tect against skin bums. But skin special
ists don't believe the lotion ads promising 
a quick tan. They say the oite do nothing 
more than lubricate the skin and will 
help prevent against peeling.

Skin specialists said people are wasting 
their time when they try to promote a tan 
by spreading on a mixture of iodine and 
baby oil. All that recipe does is stain the 
skin

Elderly couple repeats vows
(fontinued From Page One) 

again, and I just didn't know how to an
swer."

Finally, says Cliff, his bride-to-be con
sented with only one reservation — 
“what do we tell the kids," a problem 
not to be forgotten when "kids'' in
cludes Mertie's 11 natural and 5 step
children and Cliff’s eight children.

“I called one of the girls," Mertie said, 
"and she didn't believe it. She called her 
sister and asked if Mom was joking.”

The kids were “ a little worried." the 
newlyweds agreed, but those of the 24 
offspring at the wedding Thursday ex
pressed only jubilance after meeting the 
previously unknown half of the new cou
ple

About 80 senior citizens Mertie worked 
with at the Lubbock Adult Center, a City 
of Lubbock service to senior citizens, 
came to see her married in the center's 
social hall, and center director Ray Pec- 
tol, a Church of Christ minister, read the 
vows each repeated flawlessly except 
for one small problem 

The “ I do's ’ went fine, but the "will 
you place the ring on her finger" line 
caused a few problems 

"When you’re 74. you're just not as ag
ile as you used to be.” Mertie explained 
after dropping and then briefly chasing 
Cliff's ring around the floor 

Gazing thoughtfully into each other 
eye's, the traditional vows were repeat
ed, and Pectol railed for a prayer of

dedication
Mertie began to kneel, but Cliff in

terceded.
Modestly decorated, the hall had no 

prayer b m h . and had she knelt, the 
hand-made wedding gown would have 
touched the concrete floor

Like a southern gentleman. Cliffs 
white handkerchief came out of his 
pocket to be lain on the floor in place of 
a more suitable kneeling alter.

"When 1 looked into her eyes, in every 
way I knew she was the one I waited 63 
years for. She was the woman I’ve want
ed, I've hoped for. I’ve dreamed of," he 
said

"Why do people get married when 
they're so old?" Cliff repeated the ques
tion. and then answered.

•'When we get older, we need each 
other more When you’ve been around 
longer, 1 think you appreciate life and 
the help of a companion more. People 
just don't understand love anymore. 
Sometimes you don’t just meet all your 
needs You can’t love, and you can’t 
love yourself. I know I needed her, even 
from the very first minute 1 saw her."

and I needed him,” Mrs. Sherrod 
added in a whisper.

The main danger in over exposure to 
the sun is skin cancer. One doctor said 
damage can still be detected in skin that 
was sunburned su  months earlier.

Dermatologists realize they cannot dis
courage people from trying to tan, so 
they advice people to take small doses of 
the sun rays each time out.

If there is any redness of the skin after 
a sun bathing, speculists say, the person 
stands a big chance of peeling and losing 
any tanning effect.

City YMCA honors 
Loretta Phillips

Loretta Phillips has been named Wom
an of the Month by the Lobbock YWCA.

Mrs. Phillips serves as special services 
officer of the First National Bank of Lub
bock.

She has held every elective office in the 
Lubbock Chapter oil the American Insti
tute of Banking and has been a Loaned 
Executive from First National Bank for 
the United Way. She currently is vice 
chairman of the Lubbock Community 
Planning Council.

Jaycees sponsoring 
Special Olympics

More than 400 participants are expect
ed Saturday for the Lubbock Jaycee- 
sponsored ^ t h  Plains Special Olyrnpics 
atChapnun Field.

Handicapped children and adults from 
a 22-county area will participate in track 
and field evenU and all spectators are 
welcome, sponsors said. -

FOIGER'S COf FEE
AN Crindt RolMdCaHM

$7*4

10 c $3*8

"Fnendly "

PAUL ENGER 3
3M3AW.N 744-44H

NOW!
Locally grown at wholosol* 

and rotail prices.

S P E C I A L . . .  
T E X - T U R F T E N  
H Y B R I D  G R A S S
INSTANT YARDS, AND SPRIGGING... 
ALSO...HYDRO-MULCH SPRIGGING 

AND SEEDING

Wilcox Lawn Ser. & Turf Farm
4107 East 4th Lubbock, Toxat 

Phono: 744-0829

Lubbock Crime
iContiaued From Page Onei 

off About $80 was repotedly taken
In more violent activity, a 30-year-oW 

woman told police she warded off an in
truder about 3:50 a m Sunday by using 
her head, or more appropriately her 
mouth.

The woman said she noticed a man 
was crawling beside her bed about 2:30 
a m. After watching him a while, she 
asked what he was doing, and he 
jumped on top of her, she told police.

Though he told her to be quiet, she 
said, she began screaming To stop her 
screams, he put his hand on her mouth. 
The woman said she bit his hand, and he 
hurriedly fled through the front door.

A 33-year-old legal investigator also 
told police he was attacked during the 
week.

TROPICAL HSH

Black Tatrai........................................................ 2 for 1.00
Sarpa* T«tra i..................................................... 2 for 1.00
K im rt................................................................. 2 for 1.00
15 GAUON AQUARIUMS........................................ 9.99

Chow, Pomoronian, Poodia, 
Springer, Spaniel, Irieh SeHer

SUNNY SUNFLOWER SAYS
We're Number 21u / /

"In 1960 SunfloTWort rankod 4th in the world among 
source* of vegotoble oils, following soybean, peanut, 
and cottonseed, with a production of 1,665,000 metric 
tons of oil. But, in 1977, Sunflawar Oil moved into on 
vndleputarf daim oil 2nd Ploca in the world with on 
estimerted production of 5,750,000 metric tons of 
healthy, edibi* vegetable oil!" %

A lt  I

W hatever you love to  eat with bread, 
you’ll love a little better with Ifoney Grain.
Because Honey Crain is a great-tasting 
bread. Great-tasting because we bake it 
with seven natural w hole grains.
W heat, rye, com , barley, soya, rice and 
oats. That’s really packing in the 
natural grain flavor.

Then we added just enough honey to 
blend all these nutritious grains 
into one unforgettable Honey Crain 
taste. So whatever you love to eat with 
bread, you'll love a little better 
with Honey Crain.

Honey Craia. Seven gram  good.

*♦
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(—calendar
Today

Overeaten ABoeymow meets 9:S0 am . at St Christopher's Episcopal 
Church, 2807 42nd S t For intonnation call 7(B-30M or 7M-14S2.

Pot-Paar-IU Stady Chib meets 10 a.m. in Southwestern Public Service Reddy 
Room, 1120 Main, for foods demonstration by Joy Parnell.

Stacythne (3-year-<dds) 10 a.m., presents "The Judge,” puppetry; “Pokey Lit
tle Puppy,” film; and “I Know What I Like,” story, Mahm Library, 1306 9th St.

Haahmeblle stop, Mackende Shopping Crater, 10 a m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

SlorytiiBe (4-S-year-olds) 10:30 am . presents “The Judge,” puppetry; 
“ Madeline's Rescue,” folm; and “Billy's Balloon Ride,” story, Mahon Library, 
1306 9th S t

Quarterly Club meets 11:30 a.m. in University Center Blue Room, Tech cam
pus; talk by Dr. J. Wilkes Berry on “Shakespeare's Comic Lovers.”

A U e ^  Music d u b  meets 3:30 p.m. at 5433 32nd St. lor program on opera mu
sk  of Gian Carlo Menotti led by Mrs. C.N. Hallmark.

Alaska ravinNunental issnes program, 7:30 p.m., Mahon Library, 1306 9th St. 
One-hour slide presentation and talk on Alaska National Interest Lands Bill. 

Spriag dance concert at Texas Tech University Crater theater, 8:15 p.m.
Thursday

Petal Pushers garden club meets 9:30 a m. at Garden & Arts Crater, 4215 Uni
versity, for home show workshop, Mrs. Lee Coil, speaker.

Stnrytime (4-5-year-olds), 10:30 am ., presents “Madeline's Rescue,” film; 
and “Billy's Balloon Ride," story. Godeke Branch Library, 2001 19th St. 

Bookmobile stop, 83rd and Indiana, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6 p m. 
Soutbside Overeaters Anonymous meets 10 a m. at Oakwood United Method

ist Church, 2215 58th St. For information call 746^28 or 792-5548 
United Transportatioii Union Ladies Auxiliary meets 1 p.m., Knights of Py

thias HaU, 2435 24th St.
AAUW Bookman Golden I group meets 2 p.m. at Lubbock Women's Club, 

2020 Broadway, for review of “ Pocahontas” by Mrs. Martha Robertson. Last 
meeting of year.

Oveieaters Anonymous meets 7 p.m. at St. Christopher's Episcopal Church, 
2807 42nd St.

Texas TOPS No. 408 meets 7 p.m. at Lubbock National Bank Cafeteria, 616 
Main S t For information call 76^3179 or 744-1171.

Lubbock Chess Assodalioa meets 7:30 p.m. at Wesley Foundation, 15th 
Street and University Avenue, for informal chess fun. Beginners welcome. 

Spring dance concert at Texas Tech University Center theater, 8:15 p.m.
Friday

Open House at Mahon Library, 1306 9th St., 11 a m. to 2 p.m. Display of gifts 
donated by Friends of Library.

Bookmobile stop, 66th S t and Indiana Avenue, 10 a. m. to 1 p.m., 2 p m. to 6 
p.m.

American Association of Retired Persons, chapter No. 2711, meets 11:30 a.m. 
for luncheon at Precinct 1 Clubhouse, 5012 50th St. Speaker will be Roy Bass.

Christian Singles Onb meets at 7:30 p.m. at Monterey Baptist Church, 3601 
SOthSt

Host Family Association meets 7:30 p.m. in basement of First Christun 
Church, 2323 Broadway, for spring party and square dance.

World premiere of "Buzzards,” Lubbock Theatre Crater, 2506 Ave. P, 8:15 
p.m. Call 744-3681 for reservations.

World premiere of “Panhandle" at Texas Tech University Theatre. 8: IS p.m.
Saturday

American Association of University Women meets 2 p m. at Lubbock Wom
en's Club, 2020 Broadway, for symposium on juvenile crime.

Saturday Film Mosaic “Wanderlust" features “ Denmark — A Loving Em
brace” and “Enchanted kies," Mahon Library, 1306 9th St., 3 p.m.

“Buzzards,” Lubbock Theatre Cehter, 2506 Ave. P, 8:15 p.m. Call 744-3681 lor 
reservations.

"Panhandle” at Texas Tech University Theatre, 8:15 p.m
Sunday

“Panhaadlc” at Texas Tech University Theatre, 8:15 p.m. ,
M o ^ y

Bookmobile stop, 11th Street and Slide Road, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6
pm .

Overealers Anonymous meets 7 p.m. at St. Christopher's Episcopal Church, 
2807 42nd St.

National Assodation of Letter Carriers Auxiliary meets at 7:30 p.m. at Con
cord House on Brownfield Highway.

“Panhandle” at Texas Tech University Theatre, 8:15 p.m.
T n e ^ y

Aflenwou Storytime (ages 6-12) presents “Custard and the Dragon." flannel- 
board, and "The Doughnuts.” film. Mahon Library, 1306 9th St., 3:30 p.m.

Lunch Bunch presents Joy Parnell demonstrating spin cookery with a blen
der, Mahon Library, 1306 9th St., 12:15 to 12:45 p.m.

"Panhandle” at Texas Tech University Theatre, 8:15 p.m.

profit̂

Roy Smith — convention director
By Frank Coots 
Update Staff Writer

The room used for the interview was a large, expansive one somewhere 
deep inside the Civic Center. The office of the new director of the Visitors and 
Convention Bureau still showed his newness to the job; boxes and papers 
piled up in the office he was still trying to move into.

"is this all right?" Roy Smith asked.
He seemed a little nervous; he hadn't had a long interview with anyone 

from the press since he assumed ^he duties March 1.
And. he kept saying, he kept getting off the subject.
“ I know this is off the subject,” he said, "but I've noticed you're wearing 

running shoes."
The reporter hastily explained how he had been trapped in the mud in the 

one mud-hole in Lubbock, and how the mud had nearly ruined his boots.
"No, no, 1 run, too," he said.

Smith then started talking about his own running, how He'd been running 
regularly and dropped 30 pounds

"I ran in a marathon Dec. 17, ' he said. “ I didn't finish (a marathon is 26 
miles, 385 yards) but 1 went 17 miles and I was proud of that. "

He talked more about running, about the benefits and so on. and the ice, the 
nervousness melted away.

Roy Smith, a youngish-looking 28. is now in charge of one of the underrated 
but important jobs in a growing Lubbock; bringing conventions to the city

Conventions bring in money, and require little spending on the part of the 
city

(Tonventioneering is really an industry, one that has no pollution and one 
which the city generally leaves alone People come in and they spend money.

ROY SMITH

In 1978, according to the Convention and Tourism figures, there will be 107 
conventions booked into the city with a total of 102,505 delegates.

The economic impact of these delegates will be $82,239,505.37, according to 
the formula used to figure such things.

Smith moved here from Huntsville, Ala., after working as a sales manager 
for the Huntsville Convention and Tourism Bureau. He's been quite happy 
with the place so far, he says

“ People out here are abMlutely, incredibly cordial and hospitable," he said. 
"They go out of their way to do anything for you.”

The change still wasn't easy for him; it took a while for him to adjust to the 
new environment.

“The geographic change was incredible," he said. “I came from an area 
with beautiful trees and lakes..."

He also was surprised at “ the utter vastness of Texas" He has to do a lot of 
business in Austin, and when he got here he asked how far away it was; “400 
miles down the road" surprised him.

Everyone out here, he said, measures how far away a place is by air time — 
how long It takes to fly there.

"But there are outstanding convention facilities," he said, citing hotels and 
the airport

"The Lubbock International Airport is a marvelous facility...definitely a plus 
for bringing conventions here. "

Americans are traveling more now, and conventions and tourism have be
come the number one national industry, he said

On the local level, last year the Convention and Tourism Bureau, under the 
direction of Lew Mullins, worked with a budget of about $100,000 and brought 
in conventions "which generated millions and millions of dollars," he said.

“A corporate manager would love to get that kind of return," he said
One reason for Lubbock's success. Smith said, is that Lubbock is still a 

growing city which appreciates conventions.
“Other cities expect them and take them for granted." but Lubbock is still 

grateful for them and hustles a little bit more.
He's going soon to a "Discover Texas" meeting of convention bureau direc

tors w ho are planning to cash in on the fascination with Texas of those on the 
East Coast and Europeans.

"These people are fascinated by the mystique of the cowboy thing,” he said.
.Naturally, as a new man, he has plans for his job with several ideas for 

building up the bureau
He's going to try to go after more of the agribusiness conventions because of 

the large groups of farmers in the area who would attend.
He also wants to work on taking more advantage of Texas Tech, bringing 

more seminars and other types of convention possibilties inherent in a major 
university

But perhaps his most ambitious plan is to attain a full, professional mem
bership in the International Association of Convention and Visitors Bureaus 
ilACVBi The local bureau now has only an affiliate membership, which 
means it does not get any information about the conventions going on nation
ally.

Such information, he says, could help them get more and bigger conven
tions

To qualify for the full, professional membership, the Lubbock bureau must 
bring in at least 15 mobile conventions — conventions which meet in a differ
ent stale each year — annually.

Another goal, perhaps as important and just as difficult and ambitious, is to 
achieve recogniton in the city; to let other Lubbockites know what the bureau 
IS doing

" We want people to know how we fit into the big picture of Lubbock and 
what IS good for Lubbock." he said.

“We want to get a better line of communications with the other agencies in 
the area." he said.

He's lively, nearly animated in fact, and has the enthusiasm of both youth 
and the natural enthusiasm inherent in a new job.

His wife. Anne, is still in Alabama working as a teacher. She wanted to ful
fill her requirements and finish the year before moving out here. With her is 
their son; Tadd. who will be five years old in May.

After the interview was over he went back to his office and worked a little 
more on unpacking
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ROUGH RIDE
Cawbvy Art Allan of Fowler, Cole., axporianced a  little hardlurk dur* 
11*9 th e  36rii an n u a l ABC Redao in lubbeck Municipal Coliseum last 
w eek. A J . phetegrapher Milton Adams caught Allen in sequence as

he  lest his seat, w as pitched off end  then lay still for a second after 
th e  saddle bronc had rolltd on him.

Traffic Update:
19th gets new  look

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following article is presented by the Lubbock Citi- 
aens Traffic Commission in cooperation with Update to help keep local motor
ists better informed on traffle-r^ted matten.)

NINETEENTH STREET, from Raleigh Avenue to the Brownfield Highway- 
Tech Freeway intersection, is getting a new look, according to James King 
Texas Highway Department engineer. That portion of 19th Street U being re
constructed and widened to 86 feet When completed, there will be six lanes, 
with a continuous two-way left turn lane.

When the widening portion of the project is finished, the intersection of the 
Brownfield Highway-Tech Freeway-19th Street, will he resurfaced.

OUR TRAFFIC ACCIDEINT TALLY this month reveals good news and bad 
news. The good news is that we had fewer accidents this month than we had in 
February, and we have had fewer accidents with injuries and fewer fatalities 
than we had at this time last year. *

However, the bad news is that we recorded four traffic-related fatalities in 
March.

RADAR REPORT: The three radar unite of the Lubbock Police Depvtment 
M  t e  on the lookoot this weak for speeden near 21st Street and Avenue W, 
Mm Street and Utka Avenue, school zones and other selected locations.

FORTY PERCENT OF THIS YEAR’S traffic-related fatalities came as a re- 
^  a onecar accident. Accidents of this type account for almost as many 
im ihs as the two car crash

The major causes of the one-car crash are: speed too fast for road conditions, 
alcohol and distractions.

Keep in mind these guidelines and avoid the one<ar crash:
1. Be alert for speed limit signs and heed them But remember these are for 

maximum speeds under ideal conditions. Lower speeds are necessary when 
road and weather conditions are bad.

2. Minor distractions cause “ near misses.” minor accidents and sometimes 
major accidents, including fatalities.

Lighting a cigarette, reaching for sunglasses, adjusting the radio or rearview 
mirror, disciplining children, and talking with a fellow passenger, have all been 
given as causes of accidents.

The accident potential of minor distractions can be avoided by; checking seat 
positiofi, safety belts, door locks and mirrors before you start, and palling off 
the road and stopping to take care of necewary tasks that may divert your atten
tion from the ro ^ .

I. Alcohol reduces your visual acuity, diitorte eye focus, can cause double vi
sion, affects the ability to judge distance, reduces ability to distinguish colon, 
n d  reduces night vision. For all these reasons, it is still ufest to follow the 
Umeworn adage: If you drink, don't drive.

TRAVELIN’ TONI SAYS; If you make a right turn from a left lane you're 
probably just ca ie ieas-n o t what the driver behind called you.
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IK WEIGHT IS A PROBLEM -  RiU Pence of the Diet Center 
at 4902 34th St., aptly says: "Don't weight, call 793-5211 today

for details regarding a great dieting program."

Diet Center, In Terrace Location, 
Tells ‘How To JTin At Losing Game’

Take it from folks who know: 
"Happineu is a counselor who really 

cares: she's been there!”
So . . . meet Rita Pence, counselor and 

owner of the already-acclaimed Diet Cen
ter, Terrace Center in Lubbock (in Suite 
306, 4902 34th St.).

Rita, a lifelong Lubbock resident, 
points out that the Diet Center she 
heads was eitabliihed here tn early Jan
uary, with purpose of helpii^ people 
lose weight quickly, stabiliae their 
weight at the desired goal and to teach 
them how to maintain this weight loss.

Response has been most heartwarm
ing, as dosens have benefitted in the 
short weeks since the firm's founding.

Rita is the daughter of Lubbock busi
nessman Jack Rldpath who is a partner 
in the firm. A gradoate of Lubbock High 
School in 19«. RIU attended college In 
Resburg. Idaho, and while there became 
acquainted with the revolutionary but 
very practical Diet Center progron that 
actually waa initUted in Resburg.

“With a weight problem myself, I tried 
several methodi. only to be disilluslooed 
or disappointed. . . until I learned of the 
Diet Center plan whkh I heartily recom
mend from nrst-hand eiperlence "

What better testimonial or recom
mendation could be given?

Rita Pence followed through by taking 
extensive training in the Diet Center 
home office in Resburg, and she re
turned to Lubbock to establish her own 
center and to assist a rapidly expanding 
clientele here.

(Find out lor yourself how Rita Pence 
and the Diet Center at 4902 34th St. can 
help you. too, to win at the lasing game. 
Multiple-length programs are available, 
and there is no obligation to full inquiry 
Come by the Terrace suite or call 793- 
5211 for appointment at earliest 
convenience: it could open a whole new 
world for you as it has others.)

Tl Works’
Why Is the Diet Center so successful, 

aside from Rita's own knowledge and in
terest? It is because the diets work!

"Our diets are especially designed for a 
sensible weight loss. A carefully planned 
combbrntion of protein, carbohydrates, 
fats, minerals and vitamira goes into our 
diets. Thus, they are not fad diets, and 
are designed to esUblish and mainUin 
good e a ^  habits."

A fouivpbiM program is involved:
(1) The conditioning diet helps prepare

role rewarding
Dunng the work day Lt. Donald G. 

Barton teaches men to fly at Reese Air 
Force Base It’s rewarding.

After hours, sometimes five hours a 
week, he shows a Lubbock youngster 
how it is to have a big brother to do 
things with, ft, too, is rewarding, ex
tremely so

"It's just you and the little brother get
ting together and doing something. It 
gives him an outlet away from home 
which is very much needed when there is 
not a father in the home.

“We've done some golfing, some bowl
ing and we'll be getting into some pho
tography,” Barton said of bis spare time 
spent with a Lubbock boy.

Barton, who hasn’t bew a Big Brother 
very long, is one of about half a dozen 
Reese persons involved in Big Brothen, 
Big Sisters of Lubbock activities

Big and little brothen fill out cards not
ing favorite subjeeb and activities with 
persons of like interesb paired off to 
share three to five hours a week in some 
way

In addition the organization plans one 
group activity a month for all.

This month Barton was the host lor a 
tour of Reese where big and little Broth
ers and Sisten thoroughly enjoyed a 
close look at the firefighting operations, 
the new instrument flight simulator and 
the aerospace physiological segment of 
the base before winding up at the officers 
club to top off the evening

The group was the 2Ist this year to take 
advantage of tours at Reese So far. 575 
persons have made the Reese tour $cenc 
in 1978.

Barton, assisted by other Reese person
nel. guided the group, broken down into

Letters contain tips 
on energy savings

The Texas Agncultural Extension Serv
ile IS beginning a series of letten to 
homeowners on energy conservation

The Lubbock office of the agency u id  
letters will be mailed weekly in the free 
senes

As much as 30 to 50 percent utility re
duction can be realized by carrying out a 
complete project on a poorly or partially 
wealheriz^ home," home energy con
servation project extension agent Je
anette Hodges said “This letter series 
tells you how "

The 4232 Boston Ave. agency Is signing 
up homeowners this week for the series.

small groups for round robin toun.
He ia a native of Oklahoma CHy who 

won hit own wings at Reese in W i  and 
returned to be an instructor pilot. Much 
of his instructor time now is spent in the 
academic branch where he teaches the T- 
37 systems, aerodynamics and naviga
tion. He instnicb in the T-37, the first jet

student pilots letm  to fly.
Enthusiastic about hb own rewards of 

being a Big Brother, Barton utfes anyone 
interested to at least attend a seminar 
where the program is explained.

Anyone wanting more information. 
Barton added, iian get it by calling 761- 
5611.

Nathaniel G. Ferrer, M.D.
General Practice

Announces the opening of his offices 
in the

West Texas Professional Clinic
By A p p o in tm en t Only

765-8021
«-!

1421 9th Suite 100-A

CIVIL RIGHTS STATEAAENT
MEMORIAL CONVALESCENT CENTER

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT IS NOW ACCEPTING RESIDENTS

Fermerly Jew ell'a Heliday House Nursing Heme

2 4 1 8 -6 th  7 4 7 -3 3 0 3
It is the policy of the M EM O R IAL C O N V A L E S C E N T 
C EN TER  in Lubbock, Texas to admit and to treat
oil patients without regard to race, color, creed or 
notional origin. The some requirements for odmisi- 
son are applied to all, and patients ore assigned 
within the nursing home without regard toroce,col- 
or, creed, or notional origin. There is no distinction 
in eligibility for, or in the manner of providing any 
patient service provided by or through the nursing 
home. All facilities of the nursing home ore availa
ble without distinction to all patients and visitors, re
gardless of race, color, creed or notional origin. All 
persons and organizations that hove occasion either 
to refer patients for admission or recommend the 
M EM O R IA L C O N V A LE S C E N T CENTER  ore ad
vised to do so without regard to the patient's race, 
color, creed or notional origin.

A Heolth Service AAinistry of MBFA Foundation «.i,'

D O -n-YO U R SBF BUILDING
M ATEtlA lS  CENTtR  

FRICB F .O ,». YARD 
W l IWLIVIR A N Y W M M

^ e V t H T T H I N O  YOU NEED FDR — .

the dieter for the reducing diet.
(2) On the reducing diet, trained coun

selors see you on a daily basis, checking 
the food intake each day, the weight loss 
being recorded and graphed

(3) The stabilization diet consists of a 
high protein diet designed to stabilize 
your new weight, and counseling is con
tinued twice weekly for three wwfks.

(4) Then, a maintenance program in
volves weekly weigh-in classes instruct
ing regarding nutrition, exercise, relax
ing. buying and storing foods.

‘Feel Good I41ille DieUag'
How long does it take to lose weight at 

the Diet Center. 4902 34th St ?
This, of course, mainly depends on the 

extent of one's weight problem. On the 
average, one can expect to lose six to 10 
pounds in two weeks, 11 to IS pounds in 
2S days, and 17 to even 30 pounds In six 
weeks! This is for women: men average 
one pound per day.

"If you recogniie that happineea it feel
ing good while dieting, then by all means 
make the initial step now of getting full 
details from RiU Pence, a counselor who 
really caret, at the weit-Lubbock Diet 
Center, 4902 34th StreeL Suite 301, in the 
Terrace Center, phone 793-5211."
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A Festival in Alabama

A ustrian c o o k in g s  Th e  
kidacooked racipesand  
brought them to school.

Austrian m usic^ Many 
musicians learned to play 
Austrian music.

j
A ustrian souvenirs—  
Some people bought 
balloons, hats and T*shirts 
as souvenirs of the 
Festival.

Birmingham is the largest 
city in Alabama.

The Festival of Arts is 
a celebration Birmingham 
puts on each spring.

It is the oldest festival of its 
kind in the world.

Each year the city honors a 
different foreign country.

They have been doing this 
for 27 years in a row.

In 1977, the country was 
Austria.

There were art shows, 
ballets, concerts and plays 
by and about Austrians.

There was a fair where 
countries from all over the 
world sold things.

Some of the downtown 
street signs came down. 
Austrian street signs went 
up.

The festival lasts for 10 
days. The school children ’ 
study all about the country 
for several weeks.

Right now the children are 
studying all about another 
country in Europe.

Belgium comes to Birming
ham this spring.

'i f l̂ TwAl OP

A u ttria n  cottumea—  Thcae tw o people look at if they 
could be standing on a mountain in Austria. Th e y  are 
really in a B irm ingham , Alabam a, classroom.

Draw a line to these pictures on the page:
balloons accordions book unicycle street sign

Birmingham, Austria, U.S.A.

A

Mini Sl>y.

.41

See if you can find
• knife
• footpnnt

• rabbit
• book
• fish

• baby bottle • bread loaf
• bonnet •mini
• fox head

Birmingham 
Film Festival

For the past five years, awards have been given at 
the Birmingh.im Film Festival.

These awards go to the best educational films.These 
are the kinds of films that you might see at school.

A few of the 1977 winning films are:
BUST KLEMKNTARY

■■Wharzat'.’" This film is about clay figures that find 
themselves in many adventures. They come upon a 
creature and decide it is an elephant. The clay figures 
and the elephant enjoy getting to know each other. 
(.Made bv Kncvclopedia Bntannica)
BUST FAKLV ('H IU )H O O I)
(preschool through grade three)

■'Courtesy. A (lood Kggsample” Eggs play the 
starring role in this film about how to make the day 
more pleasant. (Made by Barr Films)
SAFETY

“Primary School Bus Safety" In this film, kids learn 
to keep themselves safe while walking to and Irom 
the school bus stop and while on the bus, (Made by 
Centron Films)

The Kcdtival i» sponsored bv the Alabama Education 
AKfociatinn, the University of Alabama in Hiimmgham and the 
Alabama Power Company.
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Austria . . .  The Fairy Land of the World
2 ^ '

Austria is a tiny country.
It has a lot of beautiful 

mountains, fields, streams, 
rivers and lakes.

It has fairy-tale “ 
castles, small villages 
and pretty cities.
Some people call it the 

fairy land of the world.
The city of Vienna is the 

capital. It has been called 
the music capital of the 
world because so many

composers have worked 
there. ...

There are many small 
factories especially around 
Vienna.

Vienna is also the home of 
the famous Lipizzan horses.

The Danube is a river 
that flows through Austria. Austria.

There are many churches Austrians often wear 
in Austria. Most of the their native costumes on 
people (90 percent) are holidays and other special 
C at n:

the brautiful cantle.

Many tourists visit

lolic-. occasions.
Th e  Mini Page would like to thank the 
Je ffe rvo nC o un ty School#, B irm ingham , 
Alabam a, and the B irm ingham  New a for 
th^ir cooperation in preparing thiv i#»ue.

A Box Full of Birmingham
The Mini Page asked fourth graders a t Fultondale 

Elementary School to make up a Birmingham Box. 
In this box they would put several things tha t

n

A church— 
BirminRham is 
sometimes 
called a “city of 
churches.”

Airplane— The city’s airport has been in the news because 
many citizens think it needs more flights to more places.

would tell people about their city. Below are their 
ideas.

Flags— Some parts 
of the c i^  hang up 
rows of flags on 
holidays.

i!^ ■v m
4

Hockey — The city 
has a pro hockey team, 
the Bulls.

S ta rs— School children 
and visitors often visit 
the city’s Planetarium 
where they learn about 
the night sky.

Animals— The
city’s zoo is the 
largest in the 
Southeast.

Football— 
Birmingham is 
called the “Foot
ball Capital of the 
South.’’ Many 
high school college 
teams play there.

Red Mountain Ore— A 
road through Red Mountain 
exposes iron ore that made 
the city grow. Iron and steel 
are big businesses in the city.

Vulcan— 
Vulcan is the «  
world’s largest 
cast iron statue. 
It overlooks the 
top of Red 
Mountain. He is 
a symbol of the 
iron and steel 
business.

Super Star: Kate Jackson
Kate Jackson plays 

Sabrina Duncan on 
“Charlie’s Angels.”

She is from Birmingham,
Alabama. Her father is in the 
building business. Her older 
sister, Jenny is a teacher.

Kate became interested in 
acting in high school. She 
studied drama in college.

She also studied acting in New York City. She 
worked her way through drama school selling 
skis, guiding tours through NBC and modeling.

Later she got a job on a daytime TV show.
She also was in movies and in the TV’ series, 
“The Rookies.”

Her favorite sport is skiing.

Sext Week: The Mini Page visits Terraset, 
a solar-heated school in Res ton, Va. IPs 
underground, kids! Our story is written 
by the kids who go there.

525SC53 ’iS^EnZJS
Hidden in the block below are words that remind us of 
Alabama. See if you can find: state. South, pecans, cotton, 
Birmingham. .Montgomery, iron, space, rocket. Bedstone, 
coal, Huntsville, seafood, camellia, pine, peanuts, forests, 
farms, mines, steel. .Mobile.

State Kloaer 
( amellia

Slalê
Hint
Yellow
Hammer

L S T A T E . J P R O C  
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A U S D S P A C E R T  
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I. G C M R E T S r  I L
1. M O .\ T G O M E K Y
I l A K R E D S T O N  

, >A P I, S W E K P I N E
M K M O B I L E M I N
A W D P P E A N U T S

K E T K 
R S H O 
G S U R 
W E N E 
M A T S

Science M ystery
Mystery; 'The Magic Toothpick Case 
What to do:

106TH?\C1
Bend, but do not 
completely break 
into five thin 
toothpicks.

Of Vy,

«>AOCEf^

Put them is a 
saucer as shown.

Add several drops 
of water to the 
middle.

Watch carefully. Can you explain what you see?
Clue; As the wood fiber absorbs water, the fibers 
expand causing the toothpicks to slightly 
straighten out.

Austrians speak German. Try these words for yourself.
Goodbye

A fim t itrsde clast in Birm inKham  
practices Germ an.

This class of first graders had a 
special treat last spring.

They went to the airport to 
meet the ambassador from 
Austria when he came to the 
festival.

'fhey greeted him in German.
Many school children in 

Birmingham learned German 
words and phrases.____________

From one to ten in German

English German
How to 

pronounce it

one eins yns
tw o zwei tsvy

three drei dry
four vier fear
five funf funf
six sechs seks

seven sieben zeeben
eight acht ahkt
nine neun noyn
ten zehn tzayn

Good Day

Auf Wiedersehn Guten-Tag! 
(owf-VEE-duh zain) (goo-t’n TAHK) 

The girl The boy

das Madchen der .lunge
(dahu MAlD sh n) (day Y(X)NG uh) 

yes no

ja
(yah)

nein
(nine)

Eddw eiM
(A-<ial-vice) 
is a flowering 
plant with white, 
wooly petala. _2Jel£thejjW

Puxxle-le-Jo;
All of these words begin with a PR blend.

FT
<C.« 055

2

iY B
*«**J'1 J 

«̂J•1 I
SSO)t.>V

□  ^

luud 4̂ 
•MXl k I
\MfXI

'This is a
typical
Austrian
recipe. It is
called
Weiner
Schnitzel
(Vinner
SHNlT-zel).
You’ll need an
adult’s help.

Veal Cutlet
You’ll need;
•  2' Y pounds veal 
steak
• 'll cup flour
• 1 teaspoon salt
•  'A teaspoon pepper
•  2 beaten eggs
•  cup dry bread 
crumbs

• Vj pound butter (1 
stick)
• 3 tablespoons lemon 
juice
• 3 tablespoons 
chopped parsley

IServes til

W hat to do:
1 . Cut veal steak into 6 pieces. Pound to 
make thinner.
‘2. Dip veal into mixture of flour; salt and pepper.
3. Dip each piece in beaten-egg then in bread crumbs.
4. Melt half of butter in large frying pan. Add veal.
Cook over low heat until brown. (About 15 minutes.b
5. Remove veal from heat. Brown the rest of the butter 
in the frying pan. Add lemon juice and parsley and stir 
well. Pour over veal and serve.

■IPS

)mim
.tcrTftoaeiy

G i a n t  i a t
'TSev/ MANX 

E(iGS C A N  A 
O N  AN fv lP Ty  s t o m a c h ^

 ̂I ' l l ,
V

I^Notcbthcie Knell Line}
W H E N  H f  WA/VTS T O  1 VMAVf A t)i&TiNif '

DNI. APTtP. TH«^ 
*Yi9> 5TOWACH iS 
NO VONGtK C /V 'fTT.
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Bugs^unny Follow Dot Contest 
Gives Aw ay 200 Free Tickets

O O O

Bring your 
THE-DOTS 
to the 
Sunday, 
entered in

completed “ FOLLOW- 
from the MINI-PAGE 

Avalanche journal before 
April 16th. It will be 

a drawing for

U  to the

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING 
WILL BE HELD AT 4 :3 0  P.M . 

APRIL 19TH AT 
FIRST FEDERAL 
BRANCH OFFICE 

50TH & ORLANDO
AND ALL FREE T IC K E TS  

TO  TH E  BUGS B U N N Y FOLLIES 
W ILL BE GIVEN T O  W IN N ERS 

- TH ER E ALL DAY ON 
W ED N ESD AY. APR IL 1 9 T H .

W IN N ER S A N N O U N C E D  O N  THIS PAG E N E X T W ED N ESD A Y!
D R A W IN G  FOR G R A N D  PRIZE WILL BE HELD A T  4 :3 0  PM. 

W IN N ER  T O  M EET ALL TH E C A S T A T  B U G S B U N N Y  FOLLIES A T  
IN TER M ISSIO N  O F W ED N ESD A Y N IG H T  S H O W  APRIL 2 6 TH .

BRING YOUR SAVINGS 
TO FIRST FEOERAL 

FORA
LIGHTNING ACCOUNT...
ANO WATCH IT GROW!

t> tt76  IMarnar Bro* Inc 60
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NAME.

AGE.

ADDRESS.

HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER.

All those loveable cartoon chararten, 
Bu(cs Bunny and his pals, plus Batman 
and Robin, will appear in three perform
ances at Lubbock's Municipal Audito
rium this month.

In conjunction with the "Bvgs Bunny 
Follies," UPDATE is sponsoring a "Bugs 
Bunny Follies Follow the Dots Contest " 

For lucky participants in the Follow 
the Dots Contest, a total of 2(X) free tick

ets will be given to the three perform
ances slated April 25 and 26

Children wishing to participate in the 
contest must connect the dots in the 
above drawing and color the drawing 
They must then flU out the above coupon 
with their name, address, telephone 
number, and age.

Entrants in the contest will be divided 
into three age categories, two to (our-

FIRST FEDERAL
S/RflRGS ADD LOAM
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
HOME OFHCE; Drst FiHirtI F liz i 

1300 Broidwiv
U A IK H  OFFICES; 34tk t  A v tu i W 

50th I  Ortiido 
l id  i i  Browifield

t h e  a u p a r  M v i n g a  pimom,.

mit

Well-known voice
Th « fwnaui vtic* « l  M «l Mw k  prwvidM Hw v«1cm  « f  th«M  
H* M ftM n dweeefwe, Buga Bimny mni Me gale. Many t§ iH t 
dtaeaclait wM elar in a Nva etaga tlw w  April 2S and A | ^  M  in 
Iwhbaik't ManMpal Awditarlaw. A  fatal af 300 fraa Hckalt will ba 

•wwy Va wlnnare in a "Btige bwnny Fabiae NWaw lha Dale 
Cairtaal," epanearad by U fO A TI. Intry daadline h «  p.m. Sunday 
wM i winnara la ba anaaantad in Iba April 19 adMan af UFD ATf.

year olds, five to seven-year olds, and 
eight years and older

The deadline (or entering the contest is 
6 p m Sunday. Participants may bring 
their drawings and coupon to Ttie Lub
bock Avalanche-Joumars office 710 Ave.
J from I p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. Entry to 
the office must be the main south entr
ance.

Entrants also may mail their drawings < 
gnd coupons to UPDATE, % Lubbock 
Avabnchedoumal. P.O. Bm 491, Lub
bock. Texas. 79406

The 200 tickets, divided evenly between 
the three age groups, will be given to 
winners following a drawing Winners, 
drawn from entries, will be announced in 
the April 19 UPDATE edKkm.

An open house for all winnen and the 
public will be held at 4:30 p m. April 19 
in the First Federal Savings and Lom As
sociation office at SOth Street and Orbn- 
do Avenue The winnen and the public 
will get to meet the characten Daffy 
Duck and Wile E. Coyote during the open 
house

During the open house, a drawing from 
previously announced winnen will be 
held for a grand prize The grand prize 
winner of the Follow the Dots Contest 
will get to go backstage daring a sched
uled performance and meet all the car
toon characten appearing in the per
formance.

Characten appearing in the perfomi- 
ances April 25 and April 21 inrlode Bugs 
Bunny, his pab Dally Duck. Poikjr Pig. 
Elmer Fudd. Yosemite Sam, Tiiwety, 
Sylvester. Graimy, Road Runner, Wile E. 
Coyote. Foghorn Leghorn and Speedy 
Gciniales, as well as Batmm and Robin 
The Dynamic Duo star in a battle against 
evil villiant the Joker, Riddler and Cat- 
woman

A 7:30 p.m. perforinanre b  slated April 
25. with 4 p. m and 7:30 p.m. perform 
ances April 26.

Reserved seats coat $4 and 65 and child
ren 12 yenn of age and younger will have 
61 off their tickets. Tickets are availnMe 
at Furr's Family Center. HemphiB-Wena 
at South Platna MuB, PUpaide Records 
and theM w ddpnlA ndllarknbii office. :

MaU enicn «M i a a riM im u d , 
stitnpud unveiope and cback ar nanay 
onicr payable to Ubbock-CMc, Inc., 
RV7 ~  i h w h  id rw M ia
PO. t a  sm , Lubbock. T « m , m i7 .

Further toformatten may ba obtained 
bycaBn|Tl2-6lll,
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•A MAN CANNOT BE TOO CARE
FUL IN THE CHOICE OF HIS ENE
MIES." Mid dear old Oscar Wilde. Look
ing over the list of enemies of this col
umn. and wondering who will pby these 
varius characters in the movies of their 
life stories, it does seem like good advice 

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS If you see 
Sen Robert Dole of Kansas ailing like a 
seeker lor the nomination for president 
m 1980, remember this-he is just a 
smoke screen for Geralds Ford, who 
wanted him for veep back in 
1976. .following a tip that the Carter ad
ministration is mulling ov er asking Julian 
Bund to forego that career in broadcast-

lookback
April 12. 1958 U S Scorns New Red 

Summit Offer The United States reject
ed proposals made by Russia lor talks 
pririHiing a summit meeting between the 
i sSK and the Western Big Three, point
ing out three major objections toward 
the proposal.

In other news A number of visitors 
were turned back at the doors of the Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum during The Av
alanche-Journal Home Show and Trade 
Exposition because of a very large tur
nout creating over-crowded positions.

April 12. 1968: Reservists Face Asian 
Duty. The Secretary of Defense an
nounced that 24.500 reservists would be 
mobilized lor the war, with 10.000 of 
them going to Vietnam, bringing U.S. 
manpower in Vietnam up to 349.500.

In other news City coumilmen ap
proved purchase of traffic-actuated traff
ic lighu to be installed at 12 major in
tersections and to strengthen efforts to
ward widening Indiana Avenue They al
so made a number of other changes af
fecting traffic direction and control 
throughout ihellub'City

April 12. 1973; Dismantling of OEX) 
Halted A federal judge declared that ac
tion taken by President Nixon to disman
tle the Office of Economic Opportunity 
was illegal because only Congress had the 
power to take such action.

In other news- Reports were confirmed 
by the nty manager that the assistant nty 
manager planned to resign from his post 
upon return froni an out-of-town tnp.

mg to join the White House Staff or take 
some other posr, Julian laughed from At
lanta- “ I have no connection with the 
Carter administration. I haven't heard 
from anybody there about a job. My 'car
eer' in TV is still in the conversation 
stage."

While Grosset & Dunlap enthusiastical
ly announce otherwise, word ont eh book 
circuit has it that the hefty Nixon mem
oirs are meeting resistance from book
sellers who fear that (1) the price isn't 
rigfht and (2) nobody cares. Movie com
panies have been getting away with pre- 
hype like this for yean, so why not the 
poor old print business? (But. of course, 
the SEC "No like" it when divisions of 
listed companies make misleading 
claims i

The CIA, FBI and Secret Service are on 
an alert over the entire Kennedy family, 
based on phone conversations "intercept
ed''from the Middle East. The Japanese 
traditionist movement is trying to get the 
male population back into kimonos. 
Leading conservative Kazuo Tamaki nis 
even being so bold as to "nasg" the em
peror about giving up Western style suits. 
iQuestion-how does one nag an emper- 
or"* Answer-the same way porcupines 
make love: very carefullyM . 'The Treas
ury Department has a surprise for us-a 
new small silver dollar, not much bigger 
than a quarter, and made for only three 
cents, out of nickel and copper alloy

DOT DOT DOT: Look for the first pho
tograph you see of Cher with an unidenti- 
f i^  male and most likely you'll be seeing 
her with Gene Simmons, the bass player 
Irum the rock group Kiss. (To date. Gene 
has only been knowingly photographed In 
his infamous and altogether mysterious 
Kiss makeup.) Cher and Gene have been 
living together for the past six weeks It's 
so nice when couples can share each oth
er's makeu)) kits.

That sly fox, producer Chuck Weiss.

signed Peggy Cass (of Jack Paar fame) to 
a role on NBC's restorative soap opera 
"The Doctors" ..There are now four pro
jects to bring "Dracula" back to the 
screen—Roger Vadim's, George Hamil 
ton's, Ken Russell s (that ought to be a 
kick!) and. of course. Universal's which 
will in time reproduce the broadway hit 
with Frank Langella right in your neigh
borhood movie house.

John Travolta is sweeping the world- 
not just the country See him on Time's 
cover this week. And here is who won the 
internationally syndicated TV show. 
"Your Choice for the Oscars," airing 
April 2 and which LA's KHJ-TV is vainly 
trying to keep secret. John Travolta as 
best actor! could be he'll upset Richard 
Burton from his firm seat on "E- 
quus" John ("Rocky") Avildsen's next 
one after "Slow Dancing in the Big City " 
will be called "Maggie." and the director 
wants Shirley MacLaine to play the role 
of the sexual surrogatge.

BROADWAY BABIES: The producers 
of "On the Twentieth Century" vehe
mently deny the rumors that have star 
Madeline Kahn about to opt out of their 
musical ..That show's musical direevtor, 
Paul Gemignani and singer Carolann 
Page are tying the knot any day 
now.. .They a^ed  Loren Price why he is 
calling his musical versin of "The Hunch
back of Notre Dame" by the title "Quasi
modo " The producer deadpanned: “We 
have to use that title. Somebody got to 
'The Bells Are Ringing' first " Rex Har
rison. that king among actors, is mulling 
over doing Broadway's smash hit

“ Deathtrap" in London.
Playwright Lee Kalcheim won an Em

my for one of the "All in the Family TV 
shows and has written behind-the-scenes 
humor lor the likes of John V. Lindsay 
and Fritz Mondale. So politicos are look
ing closely at his new play, “Winning 
Isn't Everything." It pokes fun at a gag
gle of recognizables...In Jack Heifner's 
new comedy, "Patio/Porch," opening 
April 13 at the Century Theater. Fannie 
Flagg says she got all her lawn furniture 
with green stamps. This inspired the 
producers to offer tickets for a suitablel 
number of trading stamps. (If you can't 
join 'em, lick 'em !)

a terrorist attack. Previously, (he pbin- 
tiffs had been given around $10,000 each 
by the Japanese and Israeli governments, 
but Belli got $800,000 for a girl who lost 
both legs. $350,000 for another person 
who lost one leg, $700,000 for a person 
who lost an eye, etc

The airlines are all very nervous over 
such a precedent.

INJURED PARTIES: Air France set
tled for $6 million-plus with a group of in
jured passengers and families of Puerto 
Ricans killed in the infamous 1972 Tel 
Aviv airport shootig (The victims had ar
rived on an Air France plane with a 
group of Japanese Terrorists who un
leashed the hideous attack.)

The "deus ex machina" behind this un
usual case was none other than famous 
attorney MeKin Belli. I believe it is the 
first compenMtion court case heard of in

SHAUN SHUFFLES OFF; Teen-age 
idol Shaun Cassidy's exit the other day 
from the last, unfinished episode of "The 
Hardy Boys" has TV-land on the ropes 
wondering how things will come out. It 
seems Shaun had an agreement with Uni- 
versal-ABC that filming would wind up 
no later than March 17.

As of Wednesday, the season's last epi
sode of this smash series was still incom
plete and Shaun, who was committed to a 
concert in Birmingham, Ala. on Thurs
day, just left the set.

Naturally, now the lawyers have gotten 
into it. as well as Shaun's fearless manag
er. Ruth Aarons. (Those lawyers better 
watch it; Aarons was once the table ten
nis champ of the United States, and she 
can still beat most comers, even playing

the game sitting on the floor.)
When Ruth and the lawyers finish their 

various lobs and smashes, something will 
surely be arranged so that Shaun ran fin
ish that last episode. Unlike the old days 
of movie serials, TV doesn't like cliff- 
hangers/

THE LITERATI; Joan Crawford's eld
est, Christina, toyed with her Salt- 
imbocca alia Romana at New York's La 
Strada East and told owner Louis De 
Rose that her book, to be published by 
.Morrow, will reveal unhappy truths 
about her late, great mother...! said re
cently that Arthur Hailey's next would be 
about a big utility company. Sure enough, 
the man who loves one-word titles (he 
wrote "Airport" "Hotel".."Wheels") 
says he is calling this one "Over
load"...Society's Philip Van Rensselaer is 
showing off the dummy jacket of his 
nove. "That Vanderbilt Woman: A 
Naughty and Notorious Story of the 
Roaring Twenties." Some have whis
pered that the heroine is modeled after a 
more modern Vanderbilt named Gloria 
(And I always thought Philip had gotten 
his graduate degree in the study of Bar
bara Hutton')

GRACE BANNISTER
R«tir«U N vrw  
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^oneef^^mnHKoooi^iigenence^^^^^^
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f o m t t  ond portiot —  o cpiondid loco* 
tion noor chvrcKoc. Iibrory. cheppinf ... 
ond mwch moro.
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1304 Broadway (806) 765-9331

People You Know With 
A G  NEWS....

People You Know With 
NEWS and WEATHER...

People You Know With 
the Music You Know

BIG ED 
WILKES

JOHNNY
WELLS

MAX
MOTT

BILL
REYNOLDS

DON OPHEIM BUD ANDREWS FELIX FRANKLIN
9:00 AM — 12 Noon I PM 6 PM 6 PM — Midnight

5 :3 0  am -7:00 pm noon -? pm

J — A  new bright Sound 
Today's TOP HITS blend with yester
day's best GOLDEN HITS. Tune 790 AM 
for the best in GOOD MUSIC.

F r.m  I
LOCAL — AREA —  

KPYO NEWS, THE AP 
S  UPl NEWS WIRES NATIONAL and 
WORLD WIDE NEWS FROM THE CBS RA
DIO NETWORK

People Yoifk  now  
for SPORTS...

•WEATHER —  Professional
Weather Reporting with Detailed Agri
culture Weather Reports and Complete 
Official Severe Weather Coverage PEOPLE YOU KNOW

JACK DALE
5:35 PM

JIM THOMPSON
8:07 AM

People you Know from CBS RADIO

BOB NASH
Boh Noth Raporting

7:35 A M  —  8 :0 0  PM

GORDON 
THOMPSON 
GEN. MGR.

MORRIS
WILKES

WALTER 
CRONKITE 

4:23 PM

DOUGLAS 
EDWARDS 

$r. Nm I ta  NoM ThMi

REID
COLLINS

Ir Rm mnkrnli 1:2$ PN

JOHN
CONE

ROGER
HIVELY

Chief Engineer

i

DALLAS 
TOWNSEND 

IM  n m  M  iMd a

CHARLES
OSGOOD

lU R m liN U ilm l

WIN ELUOTT 
SPORTS

OVER 50 YEARS OF BROADCASTING Ofher CBS RADIO FEATURES on KFYO 790 AM
•M EET THE COOK 1:25 PM M-F
•SPORTS TIME 8:50 AM  —  5 :2 5  PM — 7:07 PM — 10:07 PM M-P 
•IT'S HAPPENING 3 :2 5  PM  M-F •  FACE THE NATION SUN.
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City teacher 
presented 
top aw ard
By South 
Update Stirff Writer

Gerald Judd has long helped his stu
dents at Bayless Elementary School feel 
good about themselves. This month the 
pupils, staff and Instructor magazine re
turned the favor.

In ceremonies at Bayless last week, 
Judd was presented Instructor's presti
gious "Teacher Plus" award, an honor 
given annuaily to only nine educators se
lected from throughout the United 
States and Canada.

A profile on the Bayless first-grade 
teacher appears in the April issue of In
structor, a nationally circulated journal 
read by more than 1 million elementary- 
school educators.

With the award presentation were tes
timonials by Judd's faculty colleagues 
and students, past and present.

"One of the most important things I 
remember about Mr. Judd is that he 
gave us PMA — positive mental atti
tude. We learned to have confidence in 
ourselves and believe in ourseW’es." 
Gina Webster, a Bayless graduate now 
attending Atkins Junior High, told the 
hundreds of parents and teachen gath
ered for the ceremony 

Added another former student. Darin- 
da Darr: "He's the greatest!"

Not that Judd particularly needed all 
this ego-building. He practices what he 
preaches his students — the value of 
positive thinking — and, he says, helping 
children grow and learn with PMA is re
ward enough in itself.

Nevertheless, last week's award. Judd 
said, is something he'll never forget.

Judd was nominated for the honor by 
Linda Kinman. who has received much 
recognition herself recently for her work 
as a parent volunteer at Bayless and ' 
service to other such volunteer programs 
throughout the city

“ I have worked with Gerald Judd all 
three of his years teaching first grade, 
and it is remarkable what super students 
he turns out in May,” Mrs. Kinman told 
Instructor magazine.

She attributes this to Judd's emphasis 
on a positive mental attitude for himself 
and his students.

"Some of the things Judd does; He en
courages kids to relate ‘good news' to 
classmates, not bad. He helps each child 
think independently and assume respon
sibility He praises students constantly 
and uses class discussions to collectively 
solve problems." the Instructor profile 
says.

"He has a rocking chair which serves 
as a seat of honor for a student helper of 
the day and as a special place to listen to 
a child's story A different youngster is 
chosen each .Monday as student of the 
week There is a sofa which kids can use 
when reading or visiting with a friend.

"There's also a small house in the 
classroom in which they can read. Judd 
has helped organize a student council 
and student newspaper at Bayless. 
There are birthday crowns for kids and 
cards and visits to those sick for any 
length of time. And there's a lot more, 
because Judd believes in making his kids 
feel good."

Judd, who in 1973 was named Out- 
.vtanding Elementary Elducation Student 
Teacher at Lubbock Christian College, 
spent his first two years teaching the 
Bayless sixth grade. He is in his third 
year as a first-grade teacher.

Judd made the switch from snth- 
grade to fust-grade because he felt that 
"establishing PMA at an early point in a 

child's life was vital," the magazine said.
The journal called Judd "a go-getter 

who works overtime to develop in his 
kids an enthusiasm for learning and a 
healthy self-concept "

The "Teacher Plus” honor is given to 
those who best exemplify teaching pro
fessionalism. said Charles M. Gibson J r ,  
publisher of Instructor. Award-winnen 
are selected from among thousands of 
nominations made each year to the mag
azine by educators citing co-worken in 
this field.

Gibson, who traveled to Lubbock from 
company headquarters in Dansville, 
N.Y., to make the presentation, said the 
award is “quite a tribute to Gerald. The 
award is a credit not only to Gerald 
Judd but to Bayless school, the adminis
tration of this Khool, the administration 

• of the school system and the City of 
Lubbock"

The “Teacher Plus" honor, Gibson 
said, goes to the teacher who “ stands 
ouL makes a real difference, touches the 
lives of kids in a special way."

Among his other honors. Judd recently 
was nominated for Outstanding Teacher 
of America by his principal. Dan
McPherson. .. ..........-.........—

Mindy Ainsworth, who'was in Judd's 
sixth-gnde class and now atten4rMon- 
tersy High, said Judd did “ things for tis- 
somc teachers just can't do. He made 
school fun, more interesting and more 
challenging.”

City artist thowt 
workf in New York

A Lubbock artist Leo Smith, is one of 
approsimately 400 watercolorists whose 
work Is now on view at the annual exhibit 
of the Amestcan Watcrcolor Society in 
New Yoik City.

Smith lives at 2U1 loth SL 
Artists from all arts of the United 

States, memben and non-members, are 
represented in the exhibitioa's ten gaOer- 
ies by paintings in watercolor, fonache 
and acrylic.

Youffis smoking in shed 
may have caused fire

BRISCOE SPEAKS
lubbocU ln Oordan Mohnn, presidant of Hw Tasos Laundry and  
Drydeoniftp Associatian, listanod m  Gov. Dolph Briscoo spoke or 
th e  TLOA’s annua l convontion roconlly in Houston. M ahon prosid- 
od over th e  mooting allondod by drycloanort and  laundrymon 
from 32 slates.

City Pearl Harbor chapter eyed
A Lubbock resident. Oliver Lee 

“Chick" Simmons, is attempting to or
ganize a local chapter of the Pearl Har
bor Survivors Association. Inc.

Simmons said the nearest Pearl Harbor 
Survivors chapter is in Denton. He added 
that the Texas state roster lists only him
self and two other memben. one in Lub
bock and one in Plainview, in the West 
Texas area.

However, he said he knows there are 
more person^ualified for the Pearl Har
bor Survivon Association in the area 
The organization is for those persons who 
surviv^ the aerial and submarine attack 
at Pearl Harbor on Dec 7.1941

Simmons added (hat there also is a 
Sons & Daughten of Pearl Harbor Survi
von Association.

Persons interested in joining the organ
ization may contact Simmons at 74S-7430, 
or write to him at Freedom Station, Box 
3946. Lubbock. Tex . 79433.

Yoongsten stopping at a storage shed 
to smoke a cigai^te before going on to 
school may have touched off a 1300,000 
fire at a Lubbock motel last week that 
imperiled nearly 80 penons.

Though lodgen in 33 rooms of the 
south wing of the Village Inn, 4935 
Brownfield Rd., had to scramble out of 
bed at 7:44 a m. Friday, none was in
jured. Some had hurt pride, however, 
when they had to face the world sans 
dothes at the early hour.

The fire, which grew to two alarms and 
necessitated calling in 33 firefighters, 
four fire engines, a snorkel truck, a lad
der unit and two booster trucks, officially 
was under control at 1:33 a m., though 
mop-up operatwns continued three more 
hours.

The damage estimate was offered by 
Tom Butcher, part-owner and general 
manager.

Assistant Fire Marshal Robert Stokes 
theorized that yoongsten smoking in a 
shed behind the motel, where rolb of car
pet are stored, may have caused the fire.

Though no one was seen in the shed 
Friday, Stakes said nearby construction 
workers said they had watched youngs- 
tera enter the structure in the past to 
smoke.

Though the bulk of the Fire damage was 
restricted to the roof. Butcher said the 33 
units were damaged by water and smoke.

The roof fire apparently was tooched 
off when soaring flames, some of them 
reaching a hundred feet into the ak, ig
nited the roof and burned through high 
voltage wires strung above the building.

Though firemen and police quickly' 
herded 75 to 80 persons from their 
rooms, explosions caused by the snap
ping. serpentine voltage wires were pten- 
ty effective in rousing the lodgers.

Houstonian Paul Hatbison. in Lobbock 
as a prospective Texas Tecta student said. 
“ I was just sleeping and then there sn s 
this explosion and I heard someone yeO- 
ing. ‘Get the bell ou t.'”

Aiding firemen at the scene were mem
bers of the EIxplorer Post 503.

Post members Robby Christopher. 15. 
and Clarence Sharrick. 18. both Coronado 
High School stndenU joined wjtb Mike

TreadweU. 17. to aid firefighters at the 
scene.

The fire was Lubbock's worst since a 
February Maze ravaged Sides Printing 
Co.. 1508 S4th St., and Davis Floral Co., 
located next door.
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Enter Your Own ''Old Fashioned Garden’ 

With Floral Designs By Fieldcrest

Matching Comforters 
rep. SALE
$50 Twin............................39.99
$70 Full..............................55.99
$95 Queen/King................ 75.99
$17 Shams..........................13.59

( Coordinating Towels 
In ruby or navy.

reg. SALE
$7 Bath................................. 5.59
$4.25 Hand...........................3 .39
$1.75 Wash Cloth................ 1.39

iiHilgiiil .

LINENS

. rk-’

Vt.

fieM eresî
"O ld Fashioned 
Garden" Florals 
Make Springtime 
Last Year-Round!

Easy-(^re Percales

SALE
$8.50 Twin, flat or fitted........................ 6 .79
•9.50 Full, flat or fitted...........................7.59
$14.50 Queen, flat or fitted..................11 .59
$17.50 King, flat or filiM ..................... 13.99
$7,50 Standard cases...........................„..5 .99
$8.50 King cases......................................6 .99

UNENS

C ; * % l » l « O C » b  B I M O I

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME! ORDER BY PHONE! DIAL 792-7161, EXT. 233.240.
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sports
Rex Dockery smiles briefly
As Saturday's scrimmage came to a 

dose. Texas Tech head coach Rex Dock
ery found reasons to smile, if only brief
ly

"We looked pretty good for the first 
real big scrimnnage,” the first-year head 
coach said. “ I was pleased with the way 
the backs ran and blocked, and the de- 
tense looked the best it's looked so far 
The first-team line did a good job of com
ing off the ball in the second half, too 
But we've still got a long way to go."

Dockery expects to make some deci
sions regarding personnel this week, par
ticularly at quarterback and in the offen
sive and defensive lines.

None of the quarterbacks stood above 
the rest during Saturday's scrimmage, 
but Dockery said the staff would have to 
pare down the list of candidates this 
week anyway

Currently, the candidates being worked 
with the most are Mark Johnson. Tres 
Adami, Richy Ethridge. David Stone.

Darren Reagan and Johnny Johnson 
Dockery wants the list to be narrowed 
down to three or four names this week.

The pace has been slow since the Raid
ers b ^an  spring drills March 30. and 
Dockery said it will probably pick up 
some this week, but not a whole lot.

"We’re just so young that we can't go 
really fast." Dockery said. "We're trying 
to do a lot of teaching this spring If we 
throw these guys out there without know
ing what they need to do. we couldn't get

a good evaluation of them."
Dockery expects to install more of the 

team's passing game this week. Most of 
the running game has already been put 
in.

A good deal more of the defense will be 
put in this week, too. Very little had been 
installed before this week.

The Red Raiders will scrimmage today 
and Saturday this week, as they will the 
following w ^ .  Spring training will close 
with the Red-White game April 27

Falling
R«M«r runningbock Ted Som plet heads for th e  ortifKial turf, a fter 
being tripped up in Texas Tech's scrimm age session last Saturday.

The Raiders held their first full 
pleased ceoch Rex Dockery.

(Update Ptiole by foul Moseley) 

-scale scrimmage, a  session which

soccer standings
tOChftS
Stin
St«rs
Tigers

P9l*r Beers
Honey Bees 
Sweef Pees 
Hof Dogs 
Angels

CMvtsiee B
CfteefeM 7 I
firefigHfers 7 I
Mvrrscone 7 I
Star Wers «  )

Be«dres
P»re*es
VOKOlS
SOertens
Buccaneers
VMtinos

BHte Tornado
MaverKM
Vrtiings
Sfrybers
Pantherv
ifkampocbs
Bbmoers
Blue Jets

Demons
Ttggers
Tvmbfeweedi.
CNaHec Boies
CoBres
Mtmmites
SfriKers

Herntanes 
Red Hofs 
Blue Biafers 
Oust Devils 
Ctfiies Beevers 
Irish Lassies

•oatffunners
Ace
ftartgais
.Cosmos
Golden Bogies
Sandtofastees
Thunderbolts
Bogles

Bantam ll Boys 
Division J

G'effi > niijMs 
bpeedrocers 
tMhite L '9htn«ng 
Black Pirates 
ConrtCyS 
Green Flyers 
Shamrocks 
Pockets

Kicks
Pirates
Eegies
Packrgfi
Cougars 
Po«dies 
B>ua Javs 
Buccaneers

Cyclones 
Red Devils 
Bobcats 
Demons 
Oregons 
Dusters 
Soertarvs 
S^ks

Hornets
Pmups
Dolls
Strangers
PfhirlOMnds
Double Trouble

Highlanders 
Bullets 
Coyotes 
Hornets 
Blue Rangers 
Black Sharks 
Black Hawks 
Twisters

.‘ef.
K log Coeras
Lane rws 
Vikiivj)
Flyers
Hustlers
S’r.hers
Tornado

Cosmos
Cowboys
Stars
Ov*iaws
Voders
Sabres
Lobes
Jets

Je‘s
Cobras
Los Santos
Sabers
Goiaiy
Hurricane
Lobes
Vtkings

Freshman I Bays 
Divisian A

) 0
7 0

Red Peepers
Cowgifts-A
Black Widows
Tornados
Golden Eagles
Panthers
Wildcats
CowgirisB

Bandits 
Stingray 
Raiding Reds 
Sharks 
Osist Devils 
Dusters 
Jets 
Rarrts

Ofvisian

Red Ra*derb 
Sandstorm 
ThorvJertolts 
Bengais 
Blue Sharks 
Levtitand Kicks 
Bobcats 
Comats

1 1
Wriirlwinds 
Blue Biaterb 
Stivar Strtaks 
Angels
Green Ownts 
Sun Devils

Rangers 
Biontes 
Matadors 
Blue Biaiers 
Cougars 
Level land Jots 
Ttgars 
Flyers

Cyclones M i
HewksM t
Rangers t
Saints I
Spurs I
LevaMand Roc”fts 0 
Fantastic! 0
Bandits a

Spartans
StormTroopars
Warrwrs
Eagles
Pirates
Shunoks
Raiders
Rowdies

Angeis
Pumas
E ogles
Tornados
Flyers
Outlaws

Bombers
Racers
Cubs
Sandstorms 
Sun Hawks 
Dart Devils 
Ltens 
Rockets

Dry titan

Colts
Superstars 
Dolphins 
Hawks Mi

Eagias 
Santos 
Homrrtor 
Stars
Bayern Munich

Saphamarp Junior Bays
J 0
7 0

Rangers 
Red Raiders 
Eagles
Onyi
ltab

Saphamara-Jvmar dels 
2 9
I I
1 I
I

•ae Wta Gins 
Oivtslan A

Taam
Blue Streak! 
Half Pints 
Pussycats 
Stars

Savages 
Sneaky Shanes 
Cubs 
t onsters 
Bears 
Broncos 
Sky Hawks 
Tigers

Poe Woe Boys
Otvisan A

2 9
7 9
t 9

Cowboys 
Ltvtilond Jets 
Panthers 
Headhunters 
Owls 
Bulldogs 
Teios TornadM 
EogiesM

OlWiiaa

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD 
ROCHESTER. N Y. (AP) -  Bentley 

College of Waltham. Mats., was named 
winner of the 2Ist Schoenfieid Sports
manship Award of the National Colle
giate Basketball Officials Association.

I 1
I

Bandtts If 
Howks 
Spurs 
Force 
Eagles Mi 
Hornets II 
All Americahs 
Superstars

Oitnsiaa

Outside looking in (Update Phot* by Paul Moaolay

Lubbock High botaboll cooch Vinca Buffomant# w atches Satur
day 's  District 4-AAAA baaaball action from oulsida tho fenco erfter 
boing ojoctod from tho pork. Buffam onta protoatad colls in tho firat 
gom o of tho  ho inv iaw  doublahoador an d  w a i throw n out.

MOB kicks off annual 
tournament tonight

Three once-beaten teams and a bevy ol 
darkhorses head tHe upper division field 
as Monterey Optimist Basketball (MOB I 
kicks off its annual city tournament to
night.

Pour games in each of the three age di
visions will be held on (our different 
fronts as half the first round games will 
be unreeled. The other first round games 
will be played Thursday night.

The seventh-eighth grade division sees 
only one of its 10-1 teams in action to
night. Slumberland, coached by Vic HiU. 
lakes on B&H Movers at Mackenzie Jun
ior High.

Thursday night at Hutchinson. David 
Davidson's Jim Finley and Associates 
meets American General (4-7) and at 
Mackenzie, American Bank of Com
merce. coached by Thomas Vance, takes 
on Corbell's Lone Star Ford (4-7i

Only two teams logged undefeated re
cords throughout the regular MOB sea
son. West Texas Peterbilt. coached by 
Lyndol Watson, posted a 9-0 mark in the 
fifth-sixth division and Planning Consult
ants. coached by Dub Malaise, was 9-0 in 
the third-fourth division

Games will be played at Hutchinson. 
Thompson. Evans and Mackenzie tonight 
and Thursday night The third-fourth di 
vision games are at 6 p m., fifth-sixth at 
7 IS p m and the seventh-eighth at 8:30 
p m

Third-fourth games .slated tonight pit 
Plains Tomato ib-3) against Kansas City 
Life (S-41 at Evans, Farmers Co-Op (8-11 
against Monterey Optunist (3-6) at Mack
enzie; Honda of Lubbock (8-1) against 
Jay McClure Golf Shop (3-7) at Thomp
son; and Ong-Ek)uip (6-3) against Water

man 13-4) at tiuicmnson
Fifth-sixth games tonight are SPD Car 

Wash (7-2) vs. Southwest Rotary (M ) at 
Hutchinson. Med Hunt Realty (8^1) vs. 
Oberkampf Supply (6-3) at Thompson; 
Charles Short Insurance (>-l) vs. Lub
bock YFL (S-4) at Evans; and Southem 
Sea (8-1) vs. KLLL (7-2) at Mackenzie.

Other seventh-eighth games are Lokey 
Copy Supply (8-3) vs. Trees of Texas (7-4) 
at Hutchinson; Tersco Inc. (9-2) vs. Wat- 
erking (5-6) at Thompson, and El Ray 
Home Center (8-31 vs. TNM4K) (8-3) at 
Evans

Thursday's first round games.
Third-^mirth — Planning Consultants 

i9-0i vs LAH Drug (2-7) at Hutchinson. 
Furr's Family Center (7-2) vs. Buddy 
Barron Realtors (3-6) at Thompson. 
Strong Paving (7-2) vs. Washam Steel (4- 
5) at Evans; and Brunken Toyota (8-11 vs. 
Stotler I  Co. at Mackenzie.

Fifth-sixth — West Texas Peterbilt (8- 
Oi vs.-State Savings (4-5) at Mackenzie; 
Western Glove (7-2) vs. Executive Athlet
ic Club (6-3) at Evans; Ham's Food Mart 
i8-l) vs. Frank's King Size (5-4) at Hutch
inson. Hewitt & Hewitt (5-4 vs. Fields A 
Co (8-1) at Thompson

Seventh-eighth — American Bank of 
Commerce (10-1) vs Corbell's Lone Star 
Ford (4-7) at Mackenzie: Toys By Roy (9- 
2) vs Southwest Kiwanis (7-4i at Evans 
Lubbock Savings (8-3) vs. Knox. Galley A 
Meador (6-5i at Thompson, and Jim Fin
ley (lO-l) vs. American General (4-7) at 
Hutchinson.

The second round games in all divisions 
will be held at four different sites Friday 
Semifinals and finals in all divisions will 
be held Saturday at Mackenzie.

SUNFLOWERSU

NOTICE
Rotnbows 
ButttFfhcs 
to m  Boys 
Froggits

LRRy Bugs 
Lip SmocKofs 
BAm  Birtfs 
WOrtOOf GtrH 
Sugor ood Spict 
Lm tf W trrlors

Buiiots
Cowtwvs
Foicons
Hornots
Troions
FirrtNxnbors
Rotdfrs
Todpolts

BondMsIll
Criiilios
ViklogB
Jtts
Reodfuftnori
Colts

Diuisioii FCC FIRST CLASS RADIO-TELEPHONE LICENSE
OFFERED IN LUBBOCK, TEXAS

by
BBRt i M 11

B*w« Joys 7
Rovons 3
Norrtcont 7
LoMlpops 7
Do*s*os t
F trtBolH 9
Bugor Dvmpliisgs • 
ROiobews •

Comets 
Litllo Wolvts 
Blues
Rrofie Dogs
Whirlwind
Eogtes
Bedgers
Lions

But togs
Bullets
Ousters
HowKs
ThundtrO«rds
Cyctonts
L*ons II
Breves

E L K / N S  I N S T I T V T E / E X T E N S I O N  D I V I S I O I S
at

Western Hills Baptist Academy
— —  5505 WAYNE AVE. ■

cneetetis

Cotres
BMiers
Cougers
Bhorks
BoBcets

Buttertnes

Red Rongers 
Golden Eogits 
Ronthtfs 
Bfingrey 
ABoon MOCftint 
LiOhS 
CoBros 
RodOevHs

APRIL 24 — JUNE 16, 1978
Cracktr j«c M  
eiM aenmeri DISC BRAKE SPECIAL ]

FMCBINCUIMNIWDIiCaRAKiFAMONIVONT ^  
WHHUANOIAMM. 1 995

B R O W N  TIRE I S t h & A v e . L M AM
c o m p a n y  7 6 2 -8 3 0 7 S «rv ic«

OR WRITE:
ELKINS INSTITUTE/EXT. DIV

CONTACT: 
PETE LAES

P fT IU L B  
M 03 Iwwtad Road 
P.O. Sax 3S267, Dallat, Taxaa 75235 799-4304

OSTUDENTS MUST ENROU IN ADVANCE J .
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Chinese cooking 'routine' for Lubbock couple
Chinese cooking is not even remotely 

related to opening a box of frozen egg 
rolls or heating a can of chicken chop 
suey — just ask Mrs. David (Annie) Sun.

“Chinese cooking makes use of lots of 
fresh vegetables — much more than meat 
— prepared correctly and precisely, then 
cooked just long enough so they keep 
their texture and flavor." she said

For Mrs. Sun. born in Hong Kong, and 
her husband, a native of mainland China, 
Chinese cooking is an everyday routine. 
They both prefer oriental cuisine to 
American fare, although their year-old 
son Damon has developed a somewhat 
peculiar affinity for canned ravioli (“ I 
think he likes the spices'” Mrs. Sun said 
with a chuckle.)

"When just the two of us are eating, or

we're not entertaining formally, I usually 
prepare one dish per person, plus rice.” 
Mrs. Sun said. "We serve no bread at din
ner, so Chinese cooking is not at all fat
tening "

A typical dinner menu at the Sun home 
is oyster beef (beef in oyster sauce), pep
pered chicken and prawns (shrimp), plus 
tea and rice, although Mrs. Sun admits 
that she cooks “whatever strikes my fan
cy — whatever is in the refrigerator!”

Tea is a basic component at all meals, 
although not any exotic variety.

"1 prefer red tea (orange p^oe), prob
ably because I got used to it when I was 
in high school and art school in Eng
land"

Mrs. Sun. an accomplished artist, and 
her husband, a computer analyst, moved

^'CHINESE FONDUE'^
Mrs. David Sun dam enstrotas hew  dinner guests in her hem e ef- 
ten  find them selves actually deing the ceeking. With the "hot 
pe t,"  each persen selects (rem an  asserlm ent ef cut m eats and 
vegetables, then  puts the item s in the "b esk e t"  she is helding in 
her left hand. The basket in then held in a simmering savory broth 
until the  feeds are  done to tas te . Accompanying sauces are pre
pared to tas te  by each guest from the condim ents on the table.

around the

S‘4

Mrs. Steve Loggins, the former Kasey 
Giovannetti. was honored Saturday with 
a bridesmaid's brunch in the home of 
Mrs Kishor Mahta. The couple was mar
ried Saturday at Christ the King Catholic 
Church.

Pam Barton, bride-elect of David 
Barnes, was honored recently with a mis
cellaneous shower in the home of Mrs. 
Boyd Bryant The couple plans to be 
married May 12 at Christ the King Catho
lic Church.

Luann Campbell, bride-elect of Ri
chard Harley, was honored recently in 
the home of Mrs. Kevin Starnes. The cou
ple plans to be married June 3 at First 
Baptist Church Chapel in Abilene

Mrs. Chester Britt, the former Sandra 
Rodgers, was honored Friday with a mis
cellaneous shower in the home of Bar
bara Reynolds The couple was married 
March 25 at Central Baptist Church.

Travetta Holley, bride-elect of David 
Johnson, was honored recently with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs. Morris Turner. The couple plans to 
be married May 13 in the tea garden of 
Garden and Arts Center.

Jody Martin, bride-elect of Bryan 
Knox, was honored recently with a gift 
tea in the home of Mrs Randolph Mills. 
The couple plans to be married May 27 at 
Pilot Grove Church in Dallas.

Paula Powers, bride-elect of James 
Wesley Hodges III, was honored recently 
with a miscellaneous shower in the home 
of Mrs. John Mankins The couple plans 
to be married April 22 at First Christian 
Church.

Sherry Taylor, bride-elect of Byron 
MdCallon. was honored recently with a 
bed and bath shower in the home of Mrs. 
Irma Jean Phillips. The couple plans to 
be.married April IS at First Church of 
theNazarene.

Janice Lackey, bride-elect of John 
Powell, was honored recently with a mis
cellaneous shower in th t h m e  of Mrs. 
Charles Mayfield. The ^ p l c  plans to be 
married April 15 at qakwood Baptist 
Church.

The family of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Lowe had a family reunion March 34 at 
the Cleo Lowe Estate. Lubbock residents 
attending were: Cleo and Rita Lowe; 
Terrell Lowe; Bertie Pack; P.T. and We-

ta Thrope, R B and Luella Leanelle; be
ta Garrison. Danny and Connie Lowe, 
Stan and Rita Williams; Nolan. Kathy, 
Tisha and Terra Pack; and Lorene Pit- 
cock. Michael and Karen Lowe, and Mi
chael J r , of Plainview, were also pre
sent

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartley of Lub
bock were among the guests present 
when Mr. and Mrs. C.E Bartley of 
Brownfield celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a family reunion 
March 25 in Brownfield.

Joining them at the celebration honor
ing their parents were other children of 
the celebrants; Mr. and Mrs. O N. Stan
ton of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. W W Wenzel 
of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. W O Turney 
of Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Bartley of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Bartley of Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bartley of Orange, Calf.

JAZZMAN COMING -  The Billy Tay
lor Trio, one of the country's most re
spected jazz ensembles, will be featured 
in concert at 8:15 p.m. Saturday at the 
Texas Tech University Center theater. 
Taylor will also offer a lecture demon
stration on "jazz from a personal 
perspective” at 8:15 p.m. Thursday in the 
University Center ballroom. Tickets are 
on sale at the University Center ticket 
booth.

to Lubbock in 1978 from San Francisco, 
and they still order many of their foods to 
be shipped to them from San Francisco.

"I use sesame oil for all my cooking, 
and peanut oil instead of margarine, and 
the large jars of these are' not available 
here.” she said. "While I can get many 
good vegetables locally, there are still 
many I would like to use that are not car
ried here — Chinese cucumbers, green 
carrots and white carrots, and others."

She uses a wide variety of vegetables 
and meats when she entertains, because 
"I like to cook something fancier when 
we entertain.”

One of the most popular meals at her 
home when company is planned is the 
hot pot, or “Chinese fondue"

“ I prepare a broth from chicken broth, 
Chinese mushrooms, bones, tofu (bean 
curd), vegetables, dried prawns, salt, 
pepper and sesame oil,” she said. "Then 
I cut up beef, lamb, pork, squid, prawns 
and all kinds of vegetables.”

The foods are carefully cut up for sev
eral reasons: to fit into the long-handled 
"basket” each person is given to hold 
foods in the broth for cooking, so that the 
foods are bite-sized and easily lifted with 
chop sticks, and because "it is considered 
inhMpitable to have sharp things — like a 
knife — on the table in a Chinese hom e" 

The hot pot keeps the broth simmering, 
and each dinner guest holds his basket of 
food selections in the broth until the 
items are cooked to his taste. He is free 
to make up his own seasoning sauce from 
condiments on the table.

“The hot pot is popular here because it 
is Dkvid's favorite meal, too!” Mrs. Sun 
said She explained that the pot itself is 
available at many gourmet shops 

Although like many experienced cooks. 
Mrs Sun cooks “ free hand” — a little bit 
of this, a tiny pinch Of that — she recom
mends these traditional Chinese dishes to 
the readers of Update:

SHRLMP AND GREEN PEAS 
(Ching TaoHa Jan)

1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. sugar
2 lbs. shrimp
1 tsp. com starch
1 tsp. soy sauce
3 tbsp. cold water
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 tsp sherry or rice wine 
3tbsps peanut salad oil
3 sprigs green onion 
(chopped or diced)
1 1 2  cups frozen or fresh peas 
1 small piece ginger (1-inch) 
chopped fine or 1 1/4 tsp. powdered 

ginger
Wash shrimp, remove shell and black 

vein Dry on paper towel Heat oil in skil
let until it bubbles: pour the shrimp into 
oil and brown quickly on both sides, then 
remove from pan. Add onion, ginger, 
garlic and peas in frying pan to cook 
Combine com starch, salt, sugar and 
sherry in a cup or bowl; add soy sauce 
and water and mix into a smooth paste. 
Pour into pan. then add shrimp gradually 
and stir constantly until boiling point is 
reached. Serve immediately. Serves 4 to 
6

PEPPERED CHICKEN 
iLa Chew GoiDing)

1 tsp salt 
1 Lsp sugar
1 tsp. monosodium glutamate 
1 hot pepper, diced 
1 tbsp com starch 
1 cup onkm. diced
3 tbsps soy sauce
4 green peppers, diced

\FW  SPORTISG 
GOODS

FIRM OPESS HERE
A completely new concept in 

sporting goods merchandising comet 
to Lnbbock with the opening of 
Oeveland Athlcticf at 5278 34th St. 
between Slide Road and Loop 28t.\ 
Specializing in team sports, thie new 
firm offers a complete Unc of nnl- 
formt, shoes and equipment at ware
house prices. Their modem show
room features umples of uniforms 
and equipment for all sports and 
provides an atmosphere for team 
buyen to talk over their team needs 
with experienced personnel. Individ
ual sports enthusiasts also will find 
their spotting equipment and clo
thing needs at Cleveland Athletics. 
Area team buyen are invited to call 
their Toll Free Number 8IMt24312. 
Local 793-13M.

D R U M  P L U M B IN G
FAST — DEPENDABLE — SERVICE 
REPAIRS & NEfV CONSTRUCTION

\$2 DISCOUNT!!
on Service Call 
with mention 
o f ihii ad!!!

PLUMBING 
HEATING 

&AIR 
CONDITIONING]

fo r  iervice that 
can't be "beat"

Authoriaed 
Sale$ & Service

797-9937..
5631 B ro w n fi«ld  H w y .

1 cucumber, diced
2 sweet red peppen, diced
1 lb. uncooked chicken meat 
cut into pieces of 11/2 inches 
Marinate chicken meat with 1 tbsp. 

com starch and 1 tbsp. soy sauce for 1/2 
hour; then fry in deep oil until brown and 
tender. Drain. Saute all vegetables with 
retiuining ingredients and stir constant
ly Combine meat with vegetables and 
serve hot with ridb. Serves 4 to 6. (Veget

ables may be made in advance and re
heated with chicken meat.)

BROCCOLI WITH OYSTER SAUCE 
(HoYauGaiLan)

2 lbs. fresh broccoli 
1 tsp salt
1 tsp. sugar
1/2 tsp. monosodium glutamate
2 tbsp. soy sauce

1 tbsp. sfaeny wine 
4 tbsp. oyster uuce  
1 slice ginger, minced fine 
Parboil broccoli in boiling svater (or I 

minutes with pinch of salt. In sauce pan 
heat oU, then u u te  broccoli for about i  
minutes; remove from po t Pour in re
maining ingredients, then add 1/2 tsp. 
com starch to thicken. Pour over hot ve^ 
etaUes and serve ho t

40%off
steelbelted278s;

O ur lowest prices ever.
JCPenney Steel Belted 27 is feature a  construction of 2 steel 
bells and 2 polyester plies. Wide 78 series profite. WMtewsH 
only. No trade-in required.

Tire size Save Reg. Sale * led. lax
B78-13 17.60 $44 26.40 1.91
E78-14 20.80 $52 31.20 2.30
F78-14 22.40 $56 33.60 2.45
G78-14 24.00 $60 36.00 2.63

Tire size Save Rag. Sale 'Med. tax
H76-14 29.60 $64 39.40 2.90
G76-15 29.60 $64 38.40 2.99
H7S-1S 26.40 $66 39.60 ^ 9 9
L79-1S 29.60 $74 44.40 3.46

Save on 4 ply 
polyester tires.

Mlleagemaker 4-ply polyester tires feature 
bias ply construction in the wide 78 series 
profile. No trade-in required. Whitewalls $3 
additional.

Sale 4 for ̂ 79
Size A78-13. Reg. $23 plus 1.69 fed. lax each tire. 
Size B78-13. Reg. $25 plus 1.77 fed. tax each lire. 
Size 560-15. Reg. $25 plus 1.73 fed. lax each tire. 
Size 600-12. Reg. $25 plus 1.42 led. tax each tire. 
Size 600-13. Reg. $25 plus 1.50 fed. lax each lire. 
Size 600-15. Reg. $25 plus 1.70 fed. lax each tire.

Sale 4 for ̂ 109
Size E78-14. Reg. $29 plus 2.13 fed. tax each tire. 
Size F78-14. Reg. $31 plus 2.26 fed. tax each lire. 
Size G78-14. Reg. $32 plus 2.42 fed. tax each Hre. 
Size H78-14. Reg. $33 plus 2.60 fed. tax each the.

Sale4forM29
size  G78-15. Reg. $55 plus 2.45 fed. lax each tire. 
Size H76-15. Reg. $37 plus 2.65 fed. tax each the. 
Sale prices elfcctive through Saturday.

^ o f f t h i s  
40-channel C B . 
Sale 59.99
Rag. 7 8 J 8  Forty channel mobile C Bfealuree LED 
selector, B/RF meter, TX and RX Indicatore,
RF gain control, extental speaker and PA jacks, 
dyniamlc m icrophone and 12 volt positive/ 
negative ground.
Forty channel base/mobUe CB.
Reg. 149.89. Sale 119.99
Forty charwal mobSe CB
Rag. 4 9 .H  Sate 89.99
JC P Deluxe 40 channel CB, rag. 99.99,
S a le7 9 .H .
JC P Remote 40 Channel CB, Reg. 149.99,
Sale 119.99.

s p ^  control. 
59.99
Rag. 89.99 Electronic 
spaed control fits domestic cars, vans, 
HghI trucks (except those with front 
wheel drive). Automatic or manual 
transmission. Easy to install. No cable 
kits requited.

Sound savings on radios, too.

S a le  79.99
R eg .99 .H
AM/PM Stereo  radle etHh 8 track tape Seek I
•uluotloii« IbuI funvBfd (InrM nj), looul/dMui 
and tuning eentreti, LEO aterM, and ehnaw 
Id tfooc
JCP in-daah AM/FM stereo  radio, rag. 99.99, idto 79JS.
20 oz. coaxial convertible stereo radio, rag. 29.99, Sale I&AB. 
20 oz. coaxial 6''x9'' ste reo  speakers, t e a  34.99, Sale 88.49. 
20 oz. coaxial indoor ataroo speakers, rag. 29.99, Bala 1S.4B

Sale 59.99
Rag. 98J911/4 Ion Reer jeck.

X P e m e y
Auto Center

/

Use your JCPann«y Charge Card or our oonvardant Tima Paymant Plan. 
Auto Cantar opan 8 til 8 Monday through Saturday. South PMna MaM

a
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weddings
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Dale Totten were 

nurned  Saturday at Oxford Christian 
Church in Oxford. Kansas. Mrs. Totten is 
the former Kaffy Quimby.

Harlingen. Mrs. 
Sherryl Hough.

London is the former

Mr. and Mrs. John Halbrooks Jr. were 
married Friday at Mackenzie Terrace 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Halbrooks is the 
former Tammy Deakle.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Valdez were mar
ried Saturday at St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church. Mrs. Valdez is the former Corina 
Morin.

.Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mendoca Jr. were 
married Saturday at St. Isidores Catholic 
Church in Abernathy. Mrs. Mendoza is 
the former Mary Mansanales.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Crawford were 
fnarried Saturday at Sunset Church of 
Christ. Mrs. Crawford is the former 
Rhonda Rogers.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Loggins were mar
ried Saturday at Christ the King Catholic 
Church Mrs. Loggins is the former Mary 
Kathryn Giovannetti.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Hernandez were 
married Saturday at Our Lady of Grace 
Catholic Church Mrs. Hernandez U the 
former Gloria Martinez.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Brigham were mar
ried Saturday at the Settlement Inn in 
Leon Springs. Mrs. Bngham is the form
er Judith Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Langley were
married Saturday at Bellaire Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Langley is the former Susan 
Wooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Duff Jr. were 
married Saturday at Vandelia Church of 
Christ Mrs Duff is the former Vickie 
Flowers.

Mr and Mrs. Eddy l.ane Garrett were 
married Friday at First Foursquare 
Church. Mrs. Garrett is the former Onna 
Tucker

Mr and Mrs. Steven F Lindridge were 
married Saturday in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mrs. Lindridge is the for
mer Brenda Vandivere.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Harris were mar
ried Friday at First Baptist Church Chap
el in Levelland .Mrs. Harris is the former 
Judy Fine.

Mr and Mrs. Gary London were mar
ried Saturday at First Baptist Church in

Mr. and Mrs Robert Drake were mar
ried Saturday at First Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Drake is the former Margaret Toliv
er.

views and opinions
ty  Jonk* Jarvis 
Updals Staff Writor

F'ltness fads have swept the nation and 
Lubbock is no exception. On almost any 
day, under almost any weather condi
tions. runners race through parks, tennis 
players swing at balls and swimmers 
take to water
IFor some people, an exercise kick has 

become part of their everyday routine, 
for others, exercise was a passing 
taugh t It's easier to watch television 
than put on a pair of running shoes.

Lubbock residents were asked their 
opinion on exercising as well as their 
view on how exercising effects a per
son's attitude toward life.

Whether exercise programs consist of 
a few runs around the block or a train
ing program for the Boston Marathon, 
one thing those interviewed expressed a 
common interest In was slaying in 
shape.

work has a harder time working and 
thinking, and he makes more mistakes 
than someone who exercises." he ex
plained. Willey added that anyone who 
exercises doesn't need a cup of coffee to 
get him started in the morning.

Mn. Burle Clayton 
..noted that she thinks 
exercise is very im
portant. “ I w (^  in 
the garden and 1 al
ways feel better after 

r ^ I  have worked.'* she 
explained. Mrs. Clay
ton noted that she b ^  
beves exercise plays a 

' in living longer as well.

w  "If your body isn't 
^ h e a l lh y  and in good

shape your mental at
titude isn't going toI be very good either." 
said Robert Kaub. A 
jogger, Kaub noted 
that over a period of 

L ̂  time he can teU a dif- 
• ference between bow 

he feeb when he exercises and when be 
takes it easy.

I
Isabel Salazar noted 

i^that she believes ex-
'ercising is important 
because it can help a 
person later in life. A 
runner. Miss Salazar 
said that running
with someone is more 
fun than running

m - t  alone. “My boyfriend
doesn't think running is necessary and I 
run too much." she said “But I'm run
ning because he has a heart condition 
and I think running is important" she 
added

SIDEWALK ARTISTS 
ASSOC. PRESENTS

Annud Spring

ARTS & CRAFTS 
SALE

Sat., Apr. 1Sth...10-6 
Sun., Apr. 16th...1*6 

MONTBIfY  
C m T f R

S O t h  A  H i n t

27
lO C A lA  A M A  

A in S TS  A  a A n S A M N

793-46245 2 f0  57fh St

(/

“I definitely think 
r» exercise is impor- 

<tant.“ explained Mr. 
, i  Anderson Tennis and 

gardening are his 
[main forms of exer- 

■4 cise. "After playing 
three sets of tennis I 
always feel tired, but 

If think it's good as a 
cardiovascular work nut.

“Exercising has a 
lot to do with your 
mental state because 
it helps to develope 
your body and it 
makes your i^nd 
more a le rt” said 
Wayne Willey. A run- 

<ner, Willey noted that 
'people who exercise 

in the morning wake up alert and ready 
to go. "A person who drags himself to

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FO llO W ING  FIRMS'

MONTGOMERY WARD
'The Friendliest Store In Town’

5 0 th  and Boston 7 9 5 -8 2 2 1

WOOLCO
"W i Went Tn Be Yoor favorite Store”

M e m phis Ave. 1 5 0 t h  St. 7 9 2 -6 1 0 1 3 2 4 9  5 0 th

ALBERTSONS
Drues and Foods

5 0 th  and Indiana

r  GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
“ Where Yoe Mwiys Buy The Best For less”

5 0 th  A Ave. H 5 0 th  t Slide Rd.

SEARS
South Plains Mall 7 9 3 -2 6 1 1

LENA STEPHENS
3 4 tb  t  l i R l i i a 7 8 9 -3 6 3 1

W .D. WILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

2 2 1 0  Ave. ^ 7 4 7 -1 6 6 6
K M A R T

6 6 th  A  U n ive rsity 7 4 5 -5 1 6 6

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
of Inbbock

9 0 2  Ave. J 7 6 3 -2 8 1 1

RETAIL TRAOE COM M ITTEE
of the

Inbbock Chamber of Commerce

LUBBOCK
AVALANCHE-JOURNAL

7121844

FELIX W EST PAINTS
“ Colooy P a fiU ”

2318 Clovis Rd. 763-3444
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movie summary
‘ Gray Lady 
D ow n ’

(Every Wednesday, Update offers a 
summary of a movie currently playing in 
Lubbock. Today Update looks at "Gray 
Lady Down." playing at Showplace 
Four.)

The film opens with Neptune, a nuclear 
submarine, surfacing 60 miles off the 
Connecticut coast in fog-covered sea Al
most immediately, it is rammed by a ra
dar-less Norwegian freighter The stem 
splits open. The sub sinks to the virtually 
hullcnishing depth of 1,450 feet and 
crashes onto a ledge of mud above an 
ocean canyon.

The sub is doomed if it slips off the 
ledge, which is probable since the area is 
known for geological disturbance.

There is air for 36 hours.
The Navy sends a DSRV — Deep Sub

mergence Rescue Vessel — from San 
Diego But earth slides make the rescue 
impossible ... unless plastic explosives 
can put the sub into the right position. 
Like so many films involving sea rescue, 
this one is a story of courage, commit
ment and sacrifice.

FREE CLASS OFFERED 
Maxey Community Center, 30th Street 

and Oxford Avenue, is now taking regis
tration for a free adult class in ballroom 
dancing on Thursday evenings, 8 p.m. to 
9 30 p.m., starting April 13th. The two- 
step. cha<ha. jitter bug, waltz and polka 
will be taught. Call 762-6411, Ext 321, to 
register. The class is sponsored by the Ci
ty Parks and Recreation Department. I 
will last four weeks.

J  .✓ ''v

UNDERSEA ARGUMENT
Their nerves rubbed row  by a  d isaster which sees them  stuck on 
the ocean floor, subm arine crew m en Renny Cox, left, and  Charl
ton Heston, right, explode into on argum ent during a  K one from 
the Universal release "G ray  lad y  Down." The film, currently play
ing a t  Showplace Four in Lubbock, is ra ted  PG. Coll the theater for 
shew tim es and  ticket prices.

Housewife likes to write 
amid coffee shop activity
Star Watch 
Atsoclotod Frost

HOLLYWOOD -  Drop by a coffee 
shop in the Brentwood Market almost 
any morning and you'll find Carol So- 
bieski writing away amid gulps of cof
fee

No, the Santa Monica housewife is not 
working on a shopping list. She's writing 
the script for another movie. Her latest. 
"Casey's Shadow,” starring Walter Mat
thau and Alexis Smith, is in the nation's 
thcaten this month.

The Columbu release is the story of a 
Louisiana Cajun, his three sons and their 
fleet quarter horse that makes it all the 
way to the All-American Futurity at 
Ruidoso, NM A horse-racing story 
might seem like a peculiar assignment 
for a woman screen w-rlter — and her 
first feature movie at that.

“But I was bom in Amarillo and grew 
up around horses," she explains.

She also earned degrees from Smith 
and Tnnity colleges and worked in Mid
western theaters before coming to Holly
wood in 1964 lor the formKlable task of 
breaking into television as a wnter. 
Luckily, an uncle was president of the 
Writen Guild and he helped her land an 
assignment on the well-remembered 
"Mr. Novak" series.

"1 swore 1 wasn't going to get married, 
but of course I did,” says Carol, whose 
husband manages restaurant, computer 
and construction companies. They have 
two daughten, 11 and 10. and a son, 7.

Four years on “Peyton Place” gave 
her a solid education in script writing, 
and she progressed to TV movies —

The Neon Ceiling," "Reflections of 
Murder” (an Americanized "Diabo- 
lique") "Plain Speaking” (the Harry 
Truman monologue by Ed Flanders) and 
last season's "Amelia" (Elarhartl.

"I started writing in the coffee shop 
because I like to be around activity and 
It's too quiet at home in the morning," 
she explains. "I work at home In the aft
ernoon so I can be with the children; if I

Lubbock residents 
attend A&M  course

COLLEGE STATION (Special) -  Two 
Lubbock residents were among 82 profes
sionals and volunteers attending a basic 
industrial development course at Texas A 
&M University.

Attending were L.W. Curfman, eco
nomic development representative. Eco
nomic Development Administration; and 
Ruth Ann SUutzenberger, economic de
velopment assistang. Economic Develop
ment Administration.

The five^lay program was tailored for 
new industrial development profession
als and volunteer civic workers, with em
phasis on problems associated with at
tracting new industry.

Faculty members were from universi
ties, governmental agencies and success
ful industrial development organizations.

Sponsored by the Industrial Economics 
Research Division at Texas A&M, the 
course attracted nationwide participants 
from chambers of commerce. uUlity 
companies, banks, municipal govern
ments, development otficei goverranen- 
tal agencies, cducatton and rncdla rcpre- 
sentativa.

"I really think TV allows more free
dom to write about subjects in a frank 
manner," she reasoned. "Television is 
free Features have to make money, and 
so compromises have to be made. In 
'Casey's Shadow' the track talk of the 
boys is not real. 1 had to tone down the 
language because the company wanted a 
PG rating. An R picture with children 
would not make money, they argued."

M’hat do her own children think of ber 
TV writing:

"Well, we were all in Ruidoso living in 
a trailer when 'Amelia' appeared on TV. 
Ray Stark got us a television set, and we 
all watched it. When it was over, my 
son's only comment was: 'Well, I liked 
the commercials.'”

CIRCLE DRIVE IN
Avo. O A Silk 744-04M

don't know what's going on, I get wor
ried"

Besides, her children provide material 
for many of her scripts, especially the 
short-lived series “Sunshine” and “ Pap
er Moon," for which u-he wrote the pil
ots. "I should claim my children as a 
business deduction," she observes.

Carol had given no thought to writing 
theatrical movies. A fnend recommend
ed her to producer Ray Stark (“Funny 
Girl," "Murder by Death"), who had b ^  
come intrigued with quarter horse lore.

Stark sent .Mrs. Sobieski to the small 
town of Ruidoso, where quarter horse 
owners of the nation converge at sum
mer's end for the All-American Futuri
ty. the aggregate purse amounting to II 
million.

"I had thought of tracing the story of 
four horses and their ownen and their 
convergence for the big race," she re
marks. “ But I became more and more 
interested in a Cajun from Louisiaiu 
and his family They had only one horse 
while others had as many as 30.

"My original notion was to do a kind 
of 'Nashville' with multiple stories. The 
more I wrote, the more I focused on the 
Cajun. And Marty Ritt, who was direct
ing, is an old-fashioned craftsman who 
likes a linear script, straightforward and 
direct. So that's what it became."

Carol enjoyed working with Ritt, who 
wanted her on hand throughout the film
ing in New Mexico and Louisiana. But 
although she has another assignment for 
Stark, she yearns for a return to televi
sion.
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VALLEY
N O W  O N E  O F  TH E  TR ULY G R E A T 
W ESTERNS O N  TELEVISIO N  28 
N IG H TLY ..S TA R R IN G  LEE M A JO R S  
A N D  BAR BAR A S T A N W Y C K .
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In 1937, Tech loft three of its first tour 
games, t ^  bounced beck to win seven 
in a row and receive Its first bowl bid. In 
the Son Bowl at El Paso, the Raidcn 
dropped a 7-« vaniict to West Virginia.
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ramblin’ rhodes
He ws 16 and in the ninth grade when 

he dropped out of school. He almost died 
at age 20 from hepatitis acquired from 
shooting drugs. He ran around with a 
"motorcycle gang" that didn't even own 
a motorcycle.

Today, at age 26, he has "functional 
heart murmur" and high blood pressure, 
but thanks to friends and a good wife, 
Kenny Dale is on his wqay to becoming a 
major name in American musk.

Not long ago, I said the Artesia, N.M., 
native and Houston, Tex., resident 
sounded like Marty Robbins going 
through a change of voice. He has a 
smooth-flowing, easy-listening style 
whkh caused a quick chart rise for his 
single, "Bluest Heartache of the Year." 
His recent single was “Red Hot Memo
ries."

during a recent conversation. Dale 
talked about the bad days and the good 
ones.

Dale's family, including three brothers 
and a sister, moved from New Mexico to 
Odessa, Tex., for a couple of years. They 
then moved to Houston, where Dale has 
made his home every since. He was good 
in Khool at first -especially in art -but let 
his education go down the drain when he 
started running with "some crazy people 
all young who didn't know any better."

HE REMEMBERS. “By my early 
teens, I was in a motorcycle group called 
"The Vagabonds,” but nobody owned a 
motorcycle. We had blue jeans and jack
ets and tried to look tough. It didn't last 
long. Another motorcycle group called 
"The Banditos,” who were like t te  Hell's 
Angels ran all over us."

Dale quit school -a move he now de

scribes as the "dumbest thing I ever 
did.” At 17. he was working at a drtuc-ln 
theater taking tickets and cleaning the 
lot. By IS, he was “booiingit up with peo- 
pletwice my age." Dale furthCT reflects.

Kofiny Dot#

“ I lived the kind of Hfe w h a t rutbeai 
ahead of myself. My life has been fokM 
too fset, but 1 think it has leveled off 
now.".

The worst period of his rcbeM thoutr 
a-cauae days came when he was 30. By 
then “a friend" had helped him get on 
drags, with a  bad needle resulting in hep
atitis which almost cost him hto life. “A 
doctor told my parents 1 wouldn't live. 
He said,‘Your b ^ 's  to far gone.’ "

DALE RECOVERED, however, and 
decided it was time to tn n  his life 
around. “Getting hepatitis was the turn* 
ing point in my life. I realized bow bad 
offi had become ” :

Two years later. Dale's life really start
ed on the upswing when be met two la
dies, Kay Keveton and Bee Rittetsbadi* 
er. Kay became Dale's wife (“We now 
have two beautiful girls, t  and 3” ), and. 
Bee became his fan, friend and financial 
backer. Bee is listed on the back of Dale's 
Capitol Records Album as "execative* 
producer."

CAR WASH
Hi{h Presswe-liiliviilul PiRps 

Soft Witer-Ploity of Soip
COUPON

BURGER BARN CAR WASH
1935-19th
across from Lubbock High School ° 

(Shannon Hm Iios)

TATiR
TOTS

3 BIG' 
BURGER'S

$ ] 7 9

SHARK j

33rd A H  
1935.19th 

-------X ,— ..

744-3677.
747-6264^

IN OUIIVIEWEIISUIIVEY THIS YIAR MANY |
EXPRESStO THEIE DESIRE TO SEE WESTERNS IN 
THE lATE EVENING. BIO VAUEY FOUOWS NEWS ,  
21  AT 10:45 RM MONDAY THRU FRIDAY... r < ‘ J

m
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THIS WEEK'S

luchfikense
W IN N E R

Is Yours If Your Car License Appears Here

W in n er m ust come to the A valanche-Journal 

and  have State Autom obile Registration slip 

verifying License N u m b e r to claim Prize M oney.

W A T C H  FOR A N O TH E R  LU CK Y U C EN SE W IN N ER  IN  N E X T  
W EEK 'S  U P D ATE. IT C O U LD  BE Y O U !!

w Update Lucky License Rules".
1. Cleon reor bumper of vehicio freo from dirt and grooM ond slick lucky liconM bumpor slicker on rear bumper e t  

close to license ploto os possible.
2. Watch "Update" every Wednesday for promotion od vrith pkture of winning Kconse plate which wiN be publlshad 

in "Updoto" each week.
3. Winners must claim prizes Yvithin five days at the circulotian counter of the Avolonche-Jowrnol. Wtainan wiM not be 

notified over the toiophone.
4. Each Yvinnor must s h ^  Stoto ovtomobile registrotion slip in erdor to  verify Rconte number and to daim pr(k .
3. Employees of "Update" er the Avalanche-Journal and thoir fomilios ora not oKgiblo.
6. Only vekkios with "Update" rear bumper sticker attached wM be eligible os o  photo winner.
7. $100 in cosh to winners.
5. No purchase necessary. Copies of "Update" available for Inspection wt droilatton counter aS llh Street and 

Avenue J.
9. Winner's names and or photos will bo published in "Update".
10. "Update" bumper sHckers available from ony poiticipaSing merchoni or froie the cbculaSion caonler a t  M i 

Streefwhd Avenue J.

(
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C L A S S I F I E D
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R talEi

7 7 . A c r e

N V
H ie k iy  n  
S IM I. o w l 
F r t m M f  
m ile s  m  
F r e n k l e r

795-9191

CLASSIFIED INDEX

Annoiincements

1. H dfSS A SDClDttDS
2. AtrsDfiAl N«n<Dt
X  C«rtf «f TfitfUis 
4. C««nD9«rv L«f«
X  LDSt FMiMd

Business 
end Financial $

I .  FpDficMiM. OlstrtbvtDrsMps. 
investment Oeeertunitei

9. ausinest Fer S«le 
ia. auslness Wanted
II. Investments 
1). Leans
1) . Menev Wanted

Announcements
r

S . L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
LOST — one whit* terr^eie Reod'a 
C^armln One Wght t>ro«n male

Poodle POPOV K\j*y Vicmity o»
Quaker & aoth 797 4949

LOST in the 4100 DICCH O* |M*t. 
small lemaie long grav-siiver 
nair b'onde pavwv aos^ers to 

Lulu ' Can 797 1sa3 of 792 3721 
481) Hth St

LOST Biach A'ghar $outn ot a 
port wrh.fe ipo» :n c''fv». ca'ied 

Baoy ■ Pnonn 7«2 |C39

LOST Ct'O'Ai CupOv 2 months old, 
yeiioini-goidish co-o' regya^d ot
tered 2106 62ri(3, 747-353A Petore 
6PM 797 6785 a»ter ftPM

Six m o n t h  Ol d  Sa-ht Beroa'^d 
na' '̂ed Amber Lest Saiuraa* 
morn.ng Apr.I |fh ' t » r  lOith 4 -><j 
Indiana v.ssed very paO'y 
*ard 792 2»47

Re

BLAC< Ma e Pood'e 'cs* 
c>nity ot 42rio a^d A»e s Needs 
grooming Re«a'’d ’7'9 42nd. 745- 
5870

Business ServKes

9 . B u s i n e s s  F o r  S a le
S * L t -ir ’r^o orocery, i»a 

e 20 m.ies

Business Servtces

L 'Q u OR s’ere and Deer store >n 
jDOc ‘ A m  ■ acres c* 'and i--*- 
) -auar'e-s d j  ren»a Ca Aian- 
I .** H,«^e* ireaitors 793 254) of 

28 *471 N ,*'‘s and Sundays 495 
3'.4

IS. tultdinf Services 
14. Auildlnf Metefiels 
17. Misceiianeeus Servicei 
It. Fretesslenal Servicei 
19. Weman'i Celemn 
2t. CMid Cere-Batv smint

Employment

P A M 'l '» «r'” j r f  -  higniy prof »a 
e,e »jo,t course illness
tcr:es sa e ’62 5571

—  ------------------------------- \r

Business SefvKes

IS .  B u i l d i n g  S e r v i c e s

n .  ot Interest Mele
23. Ot Interest Female
24. Meieer Femeie
25. Afents-Seies Ree. 
24. Sitwetlen wanted

E d u c a t i o n -T  r a m in g

LAASON ba^Rnoe Server -  all' 
pes Da:»noe »worh and hauimg 

GerrvLa«*son ovwner 7s2 5443

LO N C P E Tt *or» df-.es i-aPs 
s de<waiAS. cufO'^g C a - evenings. 
745 U42
C A P P e N TP y  -  Pa-ei-ng. r*pa r 
*or«, pa'n* n.j remodeling free 
estimates ’a? 1417
a c o u s t i c a l  spraying, pa"*mg 
rr'-aD'e a^d newest wo'« *rae est< 
ma*es. ca" L.ndsey 799 4137
A A L LC O v E D iNGS 4 Pa nt.ng p,
V L 'r  sv P*.-'* -3  (J^4 .fy «hOre
ReasonaD e Pates 744 4379

Business Seiviceb J

I I .  P r o f t s s i o n a i  S t r v ' s

c o n t r a c t  painting, tret esti- 
rnetes, quality service 743 4401 be- 
toro noon

p r a c t i c a l  male nurse *ents 
private duty nursmg tor male pe- 
ttent n home. Hospital or ngrimg 
home Will live m Ceil after 
5 30PV. 7954770

PROPESSIONAL typing tor busi
ness met and authors At a reason
able pric-\ call Pat. 799-0320

29. SctieWs 
M. Ktnderfer9en 

' }1. Clilld Nerserv

Recreation

p l j m B'NG  Prpa r% -  vsa'p' 
Mea'er^ ms*ai cd Sa’ureav 4 Sun 
dar 4 oars 745 4203. 795 3437
p a -n T i NG, E ile ro r, Intfr.or 
Re*ererKes f.rn.sned Eaperi 
enced free Estmates am  <wor» 
guara'*»eefl 745-)8i2
CUSTOM Du'it cae ne»s and ce 
ram-c ti e la'd Qua ty nrjrt C#‘ 
792 9690 I • 9PM each o.gnt

34. Seem tRolpment
2S. Beets A Meters
14. Mentinf. FtsMnf Sweelies
27. Hvntinf Leeses
Si. Trevet Tralters, Campers
29. HaBPH s A Craft

Merchandise

••NTEPiOP E i *er or P j =-1 og 
Lea»v roots reca red Res dent i

4 Pr*erences a  a*̂
Harrison 121 4243
D ITCH IN G Ga'. Aatfr, E ec 

c .khes etc Cai* O avd  Latrar*v
744 0142

J0 £  S Concrete S Mo’ Rooting -  
>0 & out ot totvn «vcra Fret esti 
ma*es Fast ser. ee 115 2259 797 
9054

42. Farm tp elpment
43 Feed. Seed Grain 
#4 Livesteefe
as Peuttry-CMncMUps
44 AvetSens
42. Misceiianeeus 
44. Garape Sales 
#9. Fumityre 
91. Apeliances 
51 TV-Radie-Sleree
52. MvsKAi instruments
53. Antiques
54. Pets
SS Maewnenr ATeets 
S4. Wanted MHceflaneeus 
57. Office Macb. A Supwits 
sa. Mevinf A  Stnrtfs

Rentals

4t
42. unfvmHAed tfewsei
43. FumHAed tieusei
44. UnfumiiAed Apts.
45. Fumfsiied Apts.
44. MeBiie Hemes, Rarks 
47. Resens— Rentets 
4a. Bvimesi Frapertv 
49. Office Spece 
79. Wanted Te Rent 
71. Firm s Far Rent

h o m e  Repa-rs Carpemry pa 
■ ng. •.fkdcns, dOPrs. fOpt repa-rv
tioorirvg. odd .:bs Reasonable 797- 
4710

P AINTE®  Mpnest Reliable
Brush, R-i êr A Spray m itr.cr 
andEi*er>or Evenings. 747 0759
Pl u m b  NO- neat ng. a>f cone 
l or'.f'g repa-r L'censed bonded 
Ca" Repco -  Ron Ead«. 795 8)40

Real Estate for Sale

74. Business Freperty
75. inceme Freperty 
74. Lets
77. Acreefa 
7B. Farms— Ranches 
79. Out ef Tewn Fraperty 
M. Resert Freperty
11. Reel f  state te Trade
12. Reel Cstete Wanted 
13 Oil Lend A Leases 
94 Heuses
95. MUD
94- Heuses-Aidf. teMeve 
17. MeBile Hemes

Transportation

at. Ficb-Ups
92. Trucks, Trailers
93. Metercycles, Sceeters
94. Airplances. instrucHen
95. Wanted Cars, Fkh -u pi 
94. Repair, Farts, Access.

f
Legal Notices -1 -

99. Legal Retlces

AnnourKtmtnts | u *
2 . P e r s o n a l  N o t ic a s

FR ID A Y April )4th National Gay 
Blue Jean Day

BAD Karma debt* Jesus paid ttsat 
debt for you The Wav Outreach 
Ministry, Boi 14244. LuObOCK. Te i 
as 79490 904-797-0904

FUN W ORLD  
Cemptete Mdeer recrtatien. Sbte 
Bell, Minietvre GeN, Fin Ban Ar- 
cede. Le«s6tre Time Fun. All Apes 
Any leeetber. Airthdey end Greup. 

Fertles Welceme.
Seetb Fletns MeM 797-1333

4 . C t m w i t r y  L o t s
FOR Sale: DouMe spece Rest- 
heven Mausoleum. 5401 Sevirsgs 
Cell LubBecK. US-3427.

5 . L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
r I w a r O! Lest blende, female 
Cecher Speniei. 47fti end L. 747 
I7S9

LOST: Wednesday 4-yeer-oid Gar 
men Shepherd, female, with light 
brown colier, ne feet, blech, brown 
A white, lost at S2nd end A CeM 
792 0139 til 3FM After 3 30FM, cell 
799-9999 Rewerdi
A TTE N TIO N  Tech Students' Lest 
around 2Sth A University. 1/2-Oer- 
men ShepherACollie 4 month 
melt pup. Speckled forelegs. 743- 
m 4  After 4p m , 743-ldn.

R tW ^ ^ O  offered far red e ^  
oreen fierei cushion lost m South- 
dVst LuBBiCb Merch 2A ItTB. 74A

17. M i s c .  S e r v i c e s

COM M ERCIAL Roto-T.iling, 
Yards A Gardens M '«c Harrtson 
-  799 0092 or 291-2923. Abernathy 
Free Estimates’

T E X  T U R F  10

heavy Or wH cut trees 744-6i4)9

M ETR O  P'umb.ng Company — We 
spec'al.ze 'h rep>pes and r»rr,odeis 
Service cans sisso Free esti
mates Christian piun^ber Mac 
McGowen Owner 799-79)4 797-
7890

t i l l i n g , lawn Of garden, tretsl 
sprayino, seed ng. pruning, and re 
movsl Ns 4199 . 747 4397

TAR O S rrowed 8 edged Alleys 
cleaned Beds cleaned Free esti 
mete Steve. 744-5909

u l t r a  cirpet cleaning speoiiisti 
us-ng the advanced method <n 
cleaning carpets Price is I15 per 
room 744-9740

EVAPO R ATIVE. Central & W.n- 
dow type relrigerated #<r cond'- 
*ion«rs serviced' Now is the t.me, 
befo'e the spring rush' Pads, 
pumps, motors A rust proofing 
792-1109.

ROOK iNO 4"d Remodeling S A W I 
Construe’ on Free Es'im aifj and I 
worn gv4r4'*eed 797-I02S 792- 
70-4. 792 9AU

A TTE N TIO N  Shopping Center 
owners Have new Carrier Root 
Too Un>H 440-volt. 5 ton. 1450 
Reg SI300 712 3313 A.r Top
Plumping. Heating and Air Condi
tioning

B UILDING Pa'n’ ing, Pemode' ng I 
Repairs Carports, pa’ io covers. I 
storage bu'idingi After 4 p m , 793- I

C A R P EN TR Y — Paneting. repair 
nor*, painting, remodeling Free 
estimates 742-1417,

F O A M & U L
C E L L U L O S E
I N S U L A T I O N

Bended —  Res'dentia: A Commyr. 
c-a 'hsta er -  Certi*,ed Appuca- 
*0'  c* Pap'O Roof, a'vo rnob‘ e 
h©mev -  Free Estimates SPRING 
SPEC'AL -  25'* D'SCOunf PRO- 
FOAM ERS CF TEXAS 747 5117 
Melvin Boc'he Dealerships Avail 
able 1 t X  6*2 4224

ROOFING A Repa-rs —  Cor-pos-
’ O'* tat, word sh.ngies, an t r>ds
Free es’ ma’es Barney,
74:iC’8
r e l i a b l e  Pamlerj Free esli- 
ma’es irifer or E »*erior pam’ ing 
Seven rears erper-ence 799-9199 
747 7749

t r o t -b *LT Rotet'' ing — gardens 
A lawns F-sh A garden worms 
Phone 795-7124

LAWN A Garden Care E>peri i 
enced service Speciei'jmg mj 
mowing, scaip'ng. roto filling, gar-' 
denmg 797-4055

C O LLEGE Student needs to do 
Kelpmg and rnow yards on reguU' 
weekly basis 713-3270. 5 veers ci 
perience.

TOP Soil, yards leveled demoii 
tK>n, trash hauled. 799-4442 797 
1549 Freeestirnefes

LAWNMOWING -  791 5404

S TU D E N T needs yard mowing end 
trimming, alleys cleaned Any odd 
lObS 712-2521

LIG H T hauling, will move any
thing, will help you move, reesene- 
.................. ... 29B4.ble rates, 743-2'

TAROW ORK Oe tilling. Haufing. 
Call 744-7143 After 5 p m  717-3904
Lenme Maberry

S TU D E N T needs general yard 
work Some odd lebs Ceil Len 
Lackey, 712-2521

IN DIVID UA L wanted t# Clean 
houses Frtces ree»oneble. quality 
werii Far more infermeftek catt 
71X4994 I

14. B u i l d i n g  M a t t r i a l s

M M C  m m V T M E I I T

ONTIR
DO IT tOUtSElF 
NUDOUMTEIS

150} f lS K IN i ID  
at Herth A»e Q 
CM* Iwil miKM j 

CtlL 763 0404
Irw b n n w  m 0t| D U  j

k S»?*'0«»s

b Wood P C*(*S E4 
P m I  wn »9 
I  woM Ra 4 E# 
w ' i J i ‘6: Cr26»
I  p C«f»S E 8 
"  »li6  C « 4 '

t l [ F a  FFNCF StFC Ill

M 7 . 9 2  

• " 5 9 '  

S 1 . 1 9  

4 7 '  

8 4 '

COiI m FTF tOtCH STEPS

i r ’  * 1 4 .0 0
' ItTNtOOM P U F lIN t

'V .’ V  * 4 .5 9

* 4 9 .9 5
PIFFINISNFO PINFUNC

$ 4 . 5 9  

r ; * 8 . 2 9

4'9
^ A  Wood fa 
% . l f  ’ J O'd Wor
i B  rch Ca'* Ra-

EXTRA SPECIAL

*2 . 5 9
1  PIIMFO VISONITE SIOINC
k ' I • i.«o g n  
W Rovg* ea u .u u

*3 . 9 9  

5 8  3 9

t g  2 9
^  CCONOMT STUDS

m ’.‘ -  7 8 '
[  TIFF O tlltW T  I* CITY'
I  STORE HOURS

7 Ma m a a m Men .Prt ^  
f  7 M e m s p.m Saturday w

VEAZEY
Cash lumber Co

O ffll 7 4 7 . 3 1 1 8  

3 7 0 1  A V I N U f  A

STR0NGB4RN

p a i n t i n g  -  Interior. eittr'Cr • .
repair work. tep>r^ Reasoneb>e  ̂| 
prices Reterences. 7a3K5i

c o r r u g a t e d  ir o n
AM ERICAN MADE 

Lengths
74-9I0
n-12-14 pe 
)A 14 21-24

’ se

27.49
27.99

2t4 R R ECUT
Each

S TU D S
7 8«

LUM BER
1 1.50  

.1 6 .9 5
W U l  P 4N ELIN G

ECON05 1  C Q  
8 Per 5Fwet 4  • U  w

C O M P. SH ING LES
14.89

2>«
111 Linear Ft
2l4
i n  Linear

240 Lb el Wh. •1 
Seit-Seaiers 
First Quality 1 7  Q Q  
Tee Leeks I f • 9  W

HOUSE piint.ng, work Ca'l 1 
713-OS32 tor es'ime'e Most compet 
i»'»e pr'ces in town

PLYW OOD EXTERIOR
6.35 
7.56

3 I "  SHOP 
YELLO W  
1 2" SHOP C D 
Y ELLO W  FIN E

“ " ‘ " “ ' ' ” i 1 2 . 4 9I Y E LLO W  F IN E  I

TR E E S  Taken Ou*. pruning, haul- 
• rtg. ro»0 tlhng, yards, a'lfys and I 
garagesc'eaned. 744 4022. 744 5MI

IN S U L A IIU N  
(C I T Y  A P P R O V ED )

I I I
I ^  Swiart M . .. I 4 y 2 ‘

23V2®

Sales A Spriging 
WILCOX LAWN SERVICE 

A TU R F FARM 
4117 E. 4th 744-4829 I

ALL k<nds of hau'mg ^  1

YARDS levelled, trash A dirt I 
hauled Leroy Owens Dirt Works, I 
793 0947

LIG H T hauling, pruning, tree ! 
work, oean up iobs. *'awer beds, 
alleys end garages 719-2593

P A R TIC LE  BOARD
3 9" Number One A f ) A  
per sheet............^ * 0 9

SCREEN DOORS
sm>wi IQ QQ
11 r '-rH K k  . . 1 0 . 0 0

P R IM ED  SID IN G
ir 's tn M m  9  n o
'• I* **................ 0 . 9 0

S TE E L G A TES
i  ^kNCk. ■> HOW

.■ .,1 3 .2 5  , ,  2 7  35 

, . . . .1 8 .3 0  2 9 .9 5

r . . .  2 4 .5 0  . . .  3 4 .5 0

u -  3 7 .7 5

DOOR UNITS
!J!7‘ .*'"'*"^21.95
r .* ':" r r 2 5 .6 5

ALUMINUM w o w  
i t a i t s i M * .  i n  Q Q
M M «Y 0 ««T .~  1 V . O V

WATER HEATERS
89.95

STORM DOORS »»

iP ^ ia te
CLASSIFIED A D V E R TIS IN G  

DEADLINES 
W O R D  ADS

For Wed. Publication...4PM Monday

DISPLAY ADS

For Wed. Publications. 4 :30PM Friday

UPDATE
Clatiifiod Advertising Department

762-8821
Lubbock, Texai 79408 

710 Ave. J Box 491

Business Services

I S .  P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e r v s

DO YOU need a beaut'ful lob of the 
♦•nest quality fypingv IBM Sfiec- 
tr c on 'equest Prcfe»*.onai typing 
le'vicei. 7H U24 799 80)5 any-
l,mf Day nigM. 2 days weekly

APR 'L spec 41 S14 50. prevent
mainif"ance m  y-.ndow and cen
tral a-' condit'on ng evaporative 
cooler^ Anyt.rr^a 744 9855

SPANN T,pm g Sar.'Ce §M Cor 
re<t ng Se'er’r.c II BuS'nyav edu- 
C4*'cn, man j\-r.pt\ Cassettpi wel
come Profeslipnai experience 
797 4993

BO O K X EEP ISG A Taa Seryce -  
Priva'e A Bov^ess mceme tai 
O'era'a'-om is 00 A up 7 davi 
9AM 9PM 2345 50th, Sui'e >04 799- 
4449

b o o k k e e p i n g  4*'d 'nroma <ar 
ler^v-ce Espe' enced Reasonable 
ra'ei Ruthif G asscoc* 799 505)

1 9. W o m a n 's  C o l u m n
WANT to d« S'tt.ng and hooseworx
Can 132 4851 afer^ IPM
HOUSE w  de cleaning —  weevy 
or b'weetiy ServiceMaster West 
Texas 792 15*5
c e r a m i c  initruct'pns in green
ware Close tn W LOOP 289 end I9th 
Street Ceil 799 8)24

2 0 . C h i l d  C a r t - B ' y  S i t .
l O v n g  care given m a registered 
home, G5 veers, hot maaix fenrad. 
supervised piey. 74X3455. 745 2832
Ba b y s i t t i n g  in ^ y  home — 2-a 
ve4rs Old 4904 40th Orop>ns 795 
9870

LOV:NG Child care >n my home 
■n«an*s to toddlers. 5513 17th, $534 
17tn, 795 2 H9

B A B YSITTIN G  25 years Reg>s 
tfred' Hpt meel, sneca Weekdays 
Fotomac Parx area 745-7840

Ch i l d  carf m my home Ages 2 
veers end up Stubbs area 797- 
94)9

BAB YSITTIN G. Monday Friday. 
7AM-1PM Lowest rat#, yet Quality 
cert Parkway. Cherry Po nt Addi
tion 743 7411

NANCY'S Nursery —  24 hour serv
ice eicept Sunday. 7-7 ind'vidjal 
attention Home atmospna^f Pre- 
Khopf Classes Licensed 799 6244

R EG IS TER ED  Child Care m my 
heme 140S 70th Street Ages 4— 
nfancy Monday-Fndey 745 M3T

c h i l d c a r e  L'censed Monday- 
Friday Occesioneity weekends 
Full. part-time 72nd-Siide 
797 7484

CHRISTIAN lady wHi bebyst in 
my home, for one g ri, t-rj* to <tt> 
grade, days or evening^ trenspor- 
ta’ ion to end from Hodges school. 
743 8S)S
b a b y s i t t i n g , Po’omic Park
4'ee. Monday Friday, any age we'- 
C^m* 797-0777, 744 44220 4*t#r
4PM

.4 2 .9 5
PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Employment
• R

III
2 2. O F  I n t t r . s t  M a l e

SHEET
ROCKERS
T a p e  a n d  B e d d e r s  

N e e d  N o w  

7 9 9 -0 6 9 5  

7 9 2 -4 1 0 2 .  n i g l i t s

RESPONSIBLE person to sample 
material end leem office opera 
tions 4* pi«nt East of S>4*on For 
appointment ce'l 128-4204
r o u t e  Driver fpr out ©f town de- 

very A rout# service work Must 
be willing to sper^d 2 n'gMs weekly 
out of town With expenses P4«d 
Some iocii deliver es n-av be re
quired Job involves heavy ii'*>ng 
Good driving record Solid refer
ences required Truck experience 
necessary Diesei experience help
ful Health insurance peckege. 
paid holidays A vacat'On offered 
} l  years A over Fpr appointment. 
747 2141
s e c u r i t y  guerd, full time nighty 
construction sue guard Can 792 
5843 for appointment, after 3PM or 
apply at 4405 43rd a'ter 3PM
W AN TED  men who l.ves 'h Ar
nett Benson area to do yard work 
Averages about 20 hours a week 
steady 792 2454
COOK Will tram Over I# years 
start 12 85 hpur'y Day Shift Apply 

person between 2 5. Long John 
Silver's. Loop Tll-indiana.

PARTS Cheser needed Five dey 
Minimum wage Apply at 124 E 
44th Jets Diesel Serv'ce

W A N TED  counterman tor parts 
sales, experitncf necessary, apply 
m person, Key Au»o Supply No 1 
4413 34th

E X P E R IE N C E D  farm mechanic 
needed, must have experience m
mechanics and weidmg Cali Oasis 
Da-ry Farm, Roswtil. N M 505-
a2j-/9i0. betwaen 8AM-5PM Night 
505 42X1225

SUPERVISORY position avai'abie. 
for the right individual, good start 
>ng salary, if you possess the quali
fications. of total and detailed 
management, please send your re
sume to Box 23. Lubbock Ave- 
lenctif-Journei

F U LL time help needed* Clean 
Machine Car Wash. 74X 3052

N E E D  axperienced pkimber'i 
helper Cell 74X2124 or 792 2442. 
Ask for Thar men Brown.

E X P E R IE N C E D  Fermhend want
ed for Sudan area Home A utiiitiet 
furnished Good m y . ether bene
fits Phene 884^2128 until 
8 30FM 938-227S after 4 30PM
s t e e l  Erectors needed Top pay 
far queiified people Need foremen
for erecting m«tal building. Cell 
747-1701 or ^ 5 4 4 9

WfANTEO Journeymen Plumber
“  ■ ■ ‘ k . F(Bdildentm  work. Fermenent lob 
Good wages 791-SSll HemMten 
FlunnblAf

f )

Employment If
2 2 . O f  I n t t r . s t  M a l t

N O W  H I R I N G  

W E L D E R S

A p p ly  in  p t r s o n ,  T r i a n g i t  
M a n u f a c t u r in g .  In d u i t r ia i  
D r i v t ,  S la to n , T t x a s .

W A N TED  Experienced tprtT). 
hand 804 321 5)80

OPENING 'or apprentice motor 
cycle mechon.c a«q aoprent.ee 
mo*~r CvC'e parts pwrson Apply in 
person 4523 Tphoa^Nwy

e x p e r i e n c e d  welders Contact
J i m  M er L M C .  Inc Krfsv 
Texas 804 484 2234

w a n t e d  gfne'41 'armhpnd Rflt-
ab'f Sundown. Texas 804-229 4804

FR AM ING Contractors wat'tpp fpr 
ready built houses Top pay Per 
maneni Med*ock Co . 2200 ferskme 
Road

SAMSON Plump-rvj Company .s 
•ooaing »©r i-cet'sed repa*r service 
man a"d "ew construction piump 
er 3 yea's eiper ence reqo-red 
*̂ 00 wages and company penftits 
792 2771

e x p e r i e n c e d  d ‘4se mechanic 
tor heavy Oil t e'd trucks Salary 
epen Must be w l.mg *0 reiora’e m 
La'T'esa or We'ch Ca ‘ 804 4|9 74$)

w a n t e d  exper friceo appi'enca
serviceman, myai serve# a'' ma. 
lor brands, apply <n person 2111 
Ave Q

w a n t e d  Expfr.enced farm 
har'd 804 328 5380
2 MEN to WOr« on Hog Farm 1 
Must have experience w*h miiimg 
feed A dr V<ng truc«S Both must 
be <ng la assume responsibility 
804 755 22H. a'tfr 8PM

m a n a g e r  tra-nee wanted Must
have m nimyrn of 2 vea's cei’ege 
Career opportunity, liberal comp# 
ny benef »s Apply Drk.n Pes* Con 
troi. 4805 Ave h

D E LIV E R Y  IL Warehouse man 
Full time Apply: Concord House, 
4413 Brownf.e'd Highway. 715-7972

PIONEER Pumps Inc. needs 
pump assemblers for day and n-ght 
Shitts Apply in person |333 
Brownfield Highway. Lubbock

N E E D E D  Exper enced garden 
man Apply in person Payless 
Cashways. 102 E 50th 743 4)44

w a n t e d  Man for beer a  Wirie re- 
*a sa'es Local res de^f preferred 
C#M 799 0727 for appointment

F U L L  or part time K«ip wanted 
Jacon Enterprises. 79}-d43l

E X P E R IE N C E D  sheet metal 
worker in commerea* and res den- 
t.aiworx Dumas. Texas, 735-2703

m a i n t e n a n c e  and clean up 
man 43 Hour wee«. 4105 19th 
715 5271

E X P E R IE N C E D  shop he>p needed 
•mmedatf'Y W ro-ng pre*trred 
Ca-i for appointment 844 4247. 
Wh.tener Fans, inc . Wolfferth, lo
cal

g r a n d  Central Stat-on hinng
wia 'ers and busbovs Apply be
tween 5 4PM weekdeyv 4425 50th

2 3 . O f  I n t t r t s t  F t m a l t
GRAND c e n t r a l  Stat'On is hir
ing cashiers and waitresses Apply 
between 54FM weekdays 4425 
50th

a s s i s t a n t  Bookkeeper Type. 10 
key accounts receivable Debb>e. 
742 0811

W AITRESS Full time Prefer ex
perience A with some cashier eb'it- 
ty Good tips insurance, bonus 
Pancake House. 4th-O

CD UN TER  waitress wanted Can 
Wayne Sco’t. 7U 8723

M A TU R E lady for box office and 
snack bar Ca i between 10AM-3PM 
for appointment 795 5248.

s e c r e t a r i a l  pos'tio" open 
Typify A cthff off.ca duties Con
tact cSean Nu". Robberson Steel, 
302 Avenue 0. 745-854)

N E E D  Domestic he'p Must have 
own transportation 795-2435

f e m a l e  2 0 »  Part-time Over
night. weekend attendant for 25 
year o'd disabled female teacher 
Drivers licerse 715-4278

N E E D  Ambitious persons to start 
area with creative Circle, a new 
way to sell neediepomt and crewel 
WiH tram. Collect 1-801-82X3705
LIVE m housekeeper $500 month
ly References required. Can 79X 
9326

AVON
L I V E N  U P  Y O U R  L I P E  
A E A R N M O N E Y y  T O O .

Sell qualify products mede by the 
world's largest cosmetics compa
ny interested* Cell

765-7293

^ IL L  train pari lima halo “  
ooarator Sat Ttrata  Monday-Frl- 
Var. 1-4 i*#t A»a G______________
N E E D  ,mn,aViataly merninv desk 
Clark EnpariafKa IMI raquirad 310 
*«a 0
H U B S E*  Ma'd naw party plan 
laadar, naad damonjtraiora. man. 
apariCail m -T T U . Prank Sum- 
van
N E E D  Chrlilian laachar for kin- 
darparltn claai. prtityaWy aaparl- 
anetd AIM  mual driva Put Call 
Makmia Xark Daycara. 
m m m

33nd
O IE TA K V  Caak -  ISAMA 3WM. 
Sday w— k, pralar high achdol 
gradualt «Hm caakbtg taparlanca
or aqivalanl. Call UnhraralW M «p l- 
lal. rvi-711t ailamlon IN  tO E

Employmant

2 4 . M a l t  o r  F t m a l t
N E E D  laborers, office help, end 
draftsmen. Apply ef 7100 BlKk 
West 34th.

RN R E LIE F  for Director of Nurs
es. 2 days Skilled nursing home 
Good benefits end pey Cell Mrs 
Kelley, 79X7)47

FOR job information end referre*. 
cell Community Services 742-6411, 
Cktension 582

D O  Y O U  L I K E  

P E O P L E ?

Yeufto, Brewing business needs
rlghfabrighf, well-ergenlied A seH-metX 

veted Individual eMe te werli well 
with minimei superviiien A fe 
meet quellfy standards end dead
lines In e fast paced envlrenment. 
Sfreng epperfunity far advance- 
ment far Individuel with aMIlty A 
menegement pefentlel. Flexibllltv 
required relative fe w erlinf fiauri. 
OuelHicetlens Include ability te 
think fast, learn fast A meva fast, 
te relate well te ell kinds el peeple, 
te werk efficiently witheut supervX 
sien. Degree er specific experience 
net necessary. Lew stertinf u la ry  
with reoular salary reviaws. Geed 
fringe Mneflts A prefit sharing 
pregram, excellent career epper- 
tunityi

Ginny't Cepylng Service, Inc.
241134th Street 

Call far appeiwtmenf
7 t5 -t577

R E TIR E D  or scmi-reiired couple 
to manege small apartment com
plex Husband able to do odd jobs 
References required, rent free 
Reply to Box I9. Avalanche Jour
nal
e x p e r i e n c e d  person needed 
for s«>4d cook for dev shift, only at 
the Confinent#; Room Restaurant 
afop Metro Towar 1228 Broadway 
Apply in parson

a l e r t  Man A Woman seeking 
permanent layoH pfOOt employ
ment —  here it is‘ An opportunity 
to earn si75 weekly w<th mcreesas 
depending upon ability 792 3884

P A R T-TIM E now. foM-tim# tor 
summer Spanith speak mg student 
preferred More than 12 45 hour 
792 1215 After 5PM

5IOIHG Salesmen, we got a be'ter 
deal' Gi«e us a ca". Texas Exteri
ors. 795 0411 £2^

M ECHANICAL Dra'ie's Experi
enced m lavx't of sections assam- 
bt'Fs and de'aii drawmgt of prod- 
uc's wiih average ccmp.exity 
M js i be able to ipp'y standard 
d'awmg techniques, have hnowi 
rd;e  of mafh and minor engmetr- 
I'-g lerminoli^gy, jpec writ ng expe- 
r.en<e heipfui Bush Hog Husky. 
Industrial Area. Lubbock tnferna- 
fmnai Airport Equal Opportunity 
Employer M F

-M M E D IA TE  opanmg for counter 
person Fu " time emoioyment Ap- 
p.y m person 1702 50th Full bene- 
til package mciuded

M A N A G E M E N T

T R A I N E E

F j 'i  service restaurant Locally
owned Nat a cnam Opportunity — 
great' Owner may ret re Must be
dependab'e. “eet. honest a  he'd 
wo'ker Retfren:es requ'fed High 
school grad Prefer’ some exper 
Ma<e female Write briefly, h«nd- 
wriiten Lubbock AJ. Boi 25

N E E D  Severe’ pan time people for 
day time work Uniforms furr 
nished. laundry a"owancts. free 
food- excei'en* place fe work Ap 
p'y Taco Be". 50th Sirett and Ave 
L

DENN Y'S Restaurant has opth- 
ngs 'or wai'ert & wa tresses on 

♦he lete n-ght ah.lt Trammg at full 
pay. vacations A free insurance 
are among the benefits we have to 
'5'tfr Apply in person between 2- 
5PM at 4C7 Avenue 0

RecreatiOfi

3 4. S p o r t s  E q u i p m e n t

TWO 18-speed b>cyc>es. Sekme er^ 
Taker# b'ands almost i.ke new 
S200 forbotn ?0l5 4)rd 76X9580

T£NN*S ba" throw ng machine, 
used Orassn''pper, irne 1258. two 
tor S400 745 5821

i4a7 BLMCk  — Converted to dune-
b'gqy 4)8 engme 792 541) 4)*er 
4PM or weekero^

PISTOLS r ties. shoigi.ris. bought, 
so'd *'4ded Money 'oaned Hub
ers Pawn Shop 805 Broadway

3 5 . B o a t s  A  M o t o r s
IS' FIBERGLASS Boat, 48 HP 
Johnson me'er A trailer m 50 792 
0958

3 8 . T r a i i e r s - C a m p e r s
CAM PSITE Camper hu'i W.n t,t 
LW 6  pickups Good condition Fpr 
nformation, 745 574#

OWNER must sell >978 30 Travel 
Trailer Fully seit-coniained Air. 
win beds, tub and shower, all de

luxe many extras Sacr-fiCf 747 
902) extension 49

1970 GOLDEN Fakon 19, tandem 
axie. seit-comamed. s'eeps 4 Good 
condition 12495 742 1)45

147) MOBILUX motor home 8e4u- 
tituMy decora'ed 21'. s'eeps 4 v . -  
crowavc T V 4800 W4't gener4tor 
Excel-ent condition 3005 7|tn, 745- 
4404 a"erS

I  CABO'YER camper — exce'lent 
cond'* î n, ■ range A Ov#". 
gas electric refrigerator, lacks ir 
c'uded HOO 74 3 0446

1975 18’ SHASTA tandem wheel 
♦rave' tra ier L'k# new Comple»e 
'y se't contained Thermos'at con- 
tro' Ba'h tub New 4ir cond'tioner 
13.700 744 5765

FOP rent Winnebago S'eeps 8 
Trouble tree 747 4148

76 C H EV Y Biaier -  400 automat- 
c Loaded' Good condition, 744 

4142

SALE or Trade ?7 Wmnebago 
Chie'tan. sleeps I. tuMy equipped. 
I'O 580 185 4882

1475 17 I 2' F u l l y  seit-contamed 
Travel Trailer Refrigerated air 
L ke new' 745 6783. jfter 5PM

'74 COLEM AN fold-out camper, 
s'eeps 6. stove, ice box. smk. ii400 
er best otter 747 1 M l

67 C H E V R O LE T Pekup with | 
cab-over camper, automatic, atr. 
a>r shocks, intercom, 327 VI, 11745 
Brownfield. 437-7)9)

CAB-OVER camper for sale 1750 
\M6 E 34th

LAK E and Shore Pop up Camper 
Sleeps 4. stove, ice box. s'nk. wa
ter storag, II7S0 79S-3344, days, or 
792 7231 attar 5PM

1473 O U TR ID ER  2 ) 'seit-conta<ned. 
12945 See to appreciate 542S 27th 
744 2997

25' TR A V E L Trailer, excellent con
dition. 12500 Weekdayi after 5PM. 
2H 2734 1207 ISth, Abernathy

SHARP 26' Rally motor home for 
sale 110.500 Also 3 great dirt 
bikes 5009 24th. 79X7071

Merchandise

N E A T  RtHebif Seertfery Oenerat 
office. Bookkeeping ktsowiedM 
needed Typing a musti Apply JR9

4 2 . F a r m  E q u i p m v n t
1100 D EER E Mai'Cmbcrg, t  row 
pl«nl«r, w M  cup», l .n j , .  p,cku». 
Tro V » ,  %crtptr,. Iona Irtme, 
plonlto only IJOO ,c .M  -71 o«ert 
un,l p lin l,., IJ row yn,t, »n  tool 
M r, w-gupg, w h « l j  up to. t  
dpublt rowl. ilI-l5S 3SN

17 ROIN IHC Plr pUnltr, hfl Pitisl, 
inM clKiM  b oitv  moil,lpr», Iran, 
port pllpchmcni, m ark^-i t,k t 

»7M0 W,ll Iron, K h o tn  
Farm  A Machinery tn( , Raiart 
burg Ma.7N.S7M N,gbla. MO-NS
I S !

TWO 1974 Valley Sprinkler sys- 
^ 1. model 12401 like new J9B-

4 2 . F a r m  E q u i p m t n t

JD  DOUBLE Row Sorghum plant
er for sale 192 2711. Idalou

MF 4i f l e x  planters. 4 years old 
Call after 7PM. 927-5132
FOR sale 1 save l  New 4)30 John 
Deere with cab, loaded Cali 1-915- 
735 2912

3HP HIGH capacity submersible 
pump Like new'Cali, 792-1109

FOR Sale •> 7 i 4 A A M Side 
Rows. 8' wheels, new automatic 
w«nd stakes. 755-253) or 755-2521, 
Brownfield
ID EAL tor cotton ira"ers. I  by tO 
by 25. steel beds. 995 3379

1 ,0 0 0  G A L L O N  

W A T E R  T A N K  

N O  M O R E  

R U S T  P R O B L E M S
Tank has all new imer to prevent 
rust Strainer to catch trash 2 Baf 
tiers D'Shedends 
Tanks are mounted on Cither 4 
wheel tandem or 5th wheel type 
running gear springs on all trail
ers

T H E  L E E  C O . 
I D A L O U  806-812-256$

8 N FORD tractor, excellent run 
nmg cond-t'On, only 2 hours S-nce 
complfif overhaul 3 Point hoc«up, 
2 row planter included 1)400 Firm 
745 4445
7100 D EER E Max-embe'ge plant
er, seed cups, tmger picfc-up. Tru- 
Vee. scrapers, long frame Planted 
only 1200 acres. ‘71 Deere unit, 
planter, 12 row units on tool bar, w- 
gauge wnee's Set up tor a doub'e 
rows. 5>2 855 3558

NEW  and rebuilt a'r-condif'Oners. 
sales, service and repair Day -
•9? 2700 N.ghi -  744 0152

FERoUSON 30 Tractor, piade. cut 
iivator 2 row planter smoO. 7a3
2407 Af»er 4 745 9)5)

JOHN Deere 4020 d'Cse' 71 Foid- 
up Shate' ‘andem to# 94a 3474

4 3 . F e e d ,  S e e d ,  G r a i n
STPIPPER 31 planting jecd. 17 00 
per Dag 894 <431

4 4 . L i v e s t o c k

W EANiNG p-gs. registered T^nd 
snow stock Also crosscs Ca" 997 
321)

FCR sale breeding age Cnaro'a'S 
bu‘> Feriitity tes'ed Guaranteed 
Free delivery 14C0 804 764 )420

200 aO POUND Feeder pigs Need 
iDdei'ver be'ore Apni I2ih 804 755 
2211. 4'ter IPM

R E G IS TE R E D  vcKkshire Bu"S tor 
sa’e )l Months old Ca" 744 4123 
after 5 weekdays

4 7 . M i s c e l l a n e o u s

SEARS poo' 'able includes a" 
eou-pmeoi 1)50 For mforma'-on, 
797 5124 after 5PM

P'STO l S. Rifles shotguns — 
bought, vc'd. traded Money 
loaned Huber's Pawn Shop. 805 
B'cadway

m o t o r i z e d  Everest Jennings
w eei ch#!' Exce"ent cond-t>on 
Bat’rry 4 ba'tery charger mciud 
ed 795 4271

NICE live cak trees tor sa'e Will 
Oenv#' Reasonaeiy priced 9*5 
714 5022 days N<gh's 915 444 29B0

SEARS 70.000 BTU rc'nge'ated a r 
conditioner Used 4 mo'*ths t'k# 
new still under warranty 5)9 2355 
Meadow
W ATER Softner lor sal#. 795 O0'5

175 YARDS roll new ca P4». h. IQ
snag go'd ♦ones 767 7840
E x i RCYCLE -  e.erc. ing b.cy
d# E ii’C'ieni condition M«k e Qt
f#r 7<7 1157 envt me

l)C0 NEW Br.Ck , $iiM in ba'e 799
5413

I PAl OMAR L'nea'’ 350 practic4'*y 
new lor sale For Mamm-s radio R 
Ca" 121 <3)3

CAR PET pieces On# )5X24 and 
two >2x <4 a" With good pads 1775 
for a t 792 3458

Ixi2 REDWOOD Sauna 79XS271 
<-05l9th Country Inn Mot#'

V ER Y nice avocado doub'e oven 
e 'f'tr.c range, baby bed, potty 
cha-r. 792 0184

r e b u i l t  Onan eng-ne. 1300 
Weekdays a'ter s p m . 298 2734 )207 
tS'h. Apernalhy

AR k l A 5 ton chiller 4 cOii. used 
<ess than two seasons Ca'i 795 
6437

AM FM CAR rad'O, new Vo'vecar 
top carrier, like new 799 ) 942

BM S tLE C TR iC  typewriter Per
fect COndit'On Meke off#' Must 
se" 792 7971 keep trying

FOR sa>c 45ga> 4Quari-jm. s'and. 
light and acressories Barpeque 
pit Call 79 7 3445

4 8 . G a r a g e  S a le s

FOR sa'e used i iiiity po'cv 75c 
per toot 74X5927 or 745 1733

1758 -  MUST se"' 73 Pmio. auto- 
ma* c. atr. good tires, good brakes 
58.000 highway — not city miles 
Burns no 0" ' Transmission tiu<d 
chanrjed and bands adiusted Re 
packed wheel bearmgs No dents 
No broken g'ass Noisv muffler 
New timing bet A M F M  After 4 
PM 745-4237

BUY-Se" cars, Tv 's  -  Terms, 
plumbing, furniture Garage Sa'e 
Center 3102 Ave H 744 5421
e x t r a  targe cedar ch-fferobe. 2 
beveled mirrors. 3 drawers M l 
Carbineriiie work) War n. )o c a i. 
3 clips and 75 rounds of ammo 804 
544 2424

HUGE Garage sa'e •> Tuesday A 
Wednesday 4 Families Washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, dinette, an
tiques. knitt,ng machine Clothes 
-  all S'les ladies', luniors’. gins', 
men s and boys' 5421 7)rd

v e t e r a n s  ot Foreign Wars Aux
iliary 2644 are having a sale at the 
post home. 1505 34th A N Apr" 1$ 
A 14. 9AM 4PM Proceeds tO h#'D 
Vete*’4ns Hovp tais and carKer re
search Everyone welcome. Sup
port your veterans

4 9 . F u r n i t u r e

KING water bed. mattress, "nes. 
heater, thermostat. 12 5 793-5331.
e a r l y  American couch A Chair, 
good condition, 185 Ce" for more 
information. 795-9457

A N TIQ UE gold, cut velvet counch 
and one Simmons h«d-e-bed 795- 
7<89

LOUNGER- light beige Like new 
1)00 See at 5705 71st Street

KING iiie  mattress set. H69 a  a 
B Mattress. 1715 Ave H 782 6 241

W E  P A Y  M O R E  
Far geed weed fumNwre 

end epRiiaftcet. 
BAIN P UR N ITUR B 

1S88 Ave. N. 
78XSI4;

KiNG Mattress sets. Quilted tops, 
no bottoms or ties 1189 Dorothy 
Mae Mattress Co. 220X19th 
764 3328

B E A U TIF U L  Duncan Phyf# dining 
room furniture Excellent condi
tion Solid mehogeny 792-5731. aft
er 4 20
GOCO yelvff fierei petttm couch
and efteir St«erb quality and con
dition. 1300 m-0837 after 6 jgPM.

so. A p p l l a n c x s
W ESTINGHOUSE refrigerator 18 
cubic foot Good second refrigera
tor. MS 74X1721

CH ARLIE Williamson's App'.ance 
Service. Service on all brands Also 
vied agptiancei 797-3578

Merchandise

5 0 . A p p l i a n c e s

R ECO N DITIO NED  and guaran 
teed Maytag wash#r$. dryers, re 
trigerators A tree/ers Also com 
piete line new GE A F r g<da>re ap
pliances We also service Jobes 
Appliance 2 miles north ot airport 
on Amarillo Kiwav. 746-55)3

WASHER-Dryer repa r Specia'ii 
mg in Kenmore, Whirlpool Recon 
ditioned ones for sale 744 4747

S I .  T V — R a d i o — s t e r e o
SID E-b a n k  CB. Midland rnobi 
With power mike Cobra i)9 base 
With antenna 1300 792 99)5
23 ' RCA color T V console Also 
G E  Trimime 3 speed portat’e 
stereo with stand Reasonable 
Cash only' 2714 40th

25" COLOR TV. perfect workmg 
condition, real nice cabmet, 1135 
745 4912

SILTRONIX no >0HC. bass CB 
with SSB diagonal am, amateur 
tranceiver, with frequency counter 
and power mike Ca" 1)2-4050 Ob- 
cai)
I BUY used or defective co'or te'e 
vis'ons Ca" 745-4982
NEW Pioneer D'Seo Svs'em 2 
turntables, amplifier la'ge speak 
cry microphones It 008 best otter 
799 4217, 747 45)4

e x p e r t  t v  a  5‘ereo Repa •• -  
Low rates inquire wtn n Oo'der 
Pawn, 204 A North University Ca' 
742 0584

CB AN TEN NA and accesso'-es 
electronic surplus. Saturday sa'e 
Industrial area Lubbock mierna 
tional Airport 747 224' Sa*urd4ys 
only

100 WOODEN antenna po'e Ca" 
79X6437

5 2 . M u s i c a l  I n s t r u .
(JPR 'O HT Piano Good condition 
1258 Or best otter' 795 2245

ALVAREZ DY-74 gui'ar 'or sa'e 
Has hard she i case Co'*'# bv tOl) 
Bav'or Apt 57 a'ter 5PM

FEN D ER  Jaguar e'eciric wi 
AMP Call 799 1125 a"er 5PM and 
on weekends
CHURCH mode' Hammonq organ 
mode' C3. with an HR40 tone cham 
ber 795 5301

P I A N O S  &  O R G A N S

R E N T  A PIANO AS LOW 
AS S15 00 P E R  MONTH, 
FO R  6 MONTHS (with ap
proved credit) . F U L L  
C R E D IT  OF a l l  r e n t 
a l  ON PU RC H A SE

W O .LO 'S  e iH E S T eiANOt 
STEINW AY, SOHNien, WUR 
L ITZ E * . KAWAI, E V E R E T T  A 
C A tL E  NELSON . . tRilwtt. CM 
sales A grandssales A grands.LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER
lor 32 years selmg everyth ng 
musical 2 iOCa*iOns
1722 Breadway.................... 747-8547
Seuth Plains Mart 793-245)

P i a n o  lessons m m , nor^e Tneo 
ry. a " pnascs A types of 
793 5642

Cl a r i n e t . B-i'tet Cramp’on 
y '2O0d condition Ca ’ after 

3PM 792 3459

FOR Sa'e Keyboards 'or aimateur 
or pro On# M '< Moog Synthys'ier 
Moog Satellite synthesiser Mohne- 
Pianet electric p ano. Far'isa 
electronic organ 234 2494 $m,e'

S 3 . A n t i q u e s
MUST Se"' Beautiful an* g-,e buf 
fet 1375 or best offer 832 5845
AN TIQ UE furn.ijrf ref.ft.she(3
For estimates ca" af'er 5 30pm 
79 7 3645

S 4 . P t t s
2 RED ma e Doberman Pmschers, 
'2 weeks old a k C rM-stered E x 
cellent show queirty Ears cropped 
804 428 2145

2 CDCKER Spanifi pups —  8 
months O'd 1 male. I female 792- 
2784 5 720 74th

AXC R EG IS TER ED  Snow Wh.t# 
Samoytds for sei# Ce'l 799 5525

FDR Sa'e Brittany fema'e, 2 
years o'd After# Ce'l 742-5570

BASENJI pupp et for sa'e 7 weext 
a d No papers Ca" 795 6881 affer 
4 38pm

IRISH Setter tor sal# registered 
melt, mahogany, champ-on Quali
ty Ready »o tram Needs room to 
run 797 <993

Menteii

6 2 . U n f u r n .  H o u t x i
1) 20-1600 D UP LEX ES Ftreplecf 
Pool Tennis court Many tktras 
762 1221
l a r g e  heme SW tree downtown 
Lubbock Good location 3 Bed
room, 2 bath Living, dinmg. kitch
en Large basement EiceHcnt 
condition Refrigerated aif Must
have good credit rating Be-yeipon
s'Die w  damages 747-2893

2 BEDRDOM duplex, fireplace, re
frigerator, dishwasher, oven, ga
rage No pets 1248 3713 A $3rd 
Gary Rick Warren 747 1484. 797 
8411
n i c e , 3-2 1 brick. 4918 W 4th 
Street 1350 month, deposit tiOO 
797-4741

NICE X? Den Carpeted Bonnie 
Reeves 799 1453. 795 7124.
I BEDROOM house, stove and re- 
frige'ater for coup'#, ?4’l  Emory 
Owner l.ves at 2419 Emory No 
pets 1175 a month plus 150 depos
it Bills paid Close to Tl
WEST WIND 6 bedroom, 2 bam.
fireplace, buitf-ms. one year ©id. 
1478 monthly After 6 30PM, Rob
ert. 747-0911

NICE 2 bedroom, den, firepiece. 
double garage, guest housse m 
Abernathy Phone 791 4211

l u x u r y  Duplex 2 2-2 Firep'ace 
Washer-dryer connections
Plumbed for soft water Fenced 
Yard meihta.red Range, dish 
washer, refrigerator No children 
pets 1)75 We*#r paid 79’6 a  Al
bany 797 2444. for eppointment

2410 29th 3 BEDROOM Semi-fur- 
n-shFd Couple No pefi 1200
monthly. depOSif

t h r e e  bedroom. I bath very 
clean' Fenced Carpet Appliances 
Air 797-5037. 792 2876

3-2 2 GAME room. f.replace, cen
tre' 4ir A heat, cus'om built, cus
tom drapes A shades 1 Year lease 
1 year option Farrar Estates. 
799 1548

6 3 . F u r n i s h v d  H o u s x s
HOUSE for rent cute 2 Dedropm 
lots of sto'̂ age nice yard, excellent 
location. 2028 47th Ca" 804 437 3120 
or 797 3517

ONE Bedi-oom house B'"s paid 
1125 month 148 dtpos" 3t2$ E 
Ith St 742 2150
NIC E' Clean, large 2 bedroom, 
carpet, drapes a >so nice, clean, 
'arge 1 bedroom, drapes Both near 
downtown 795-0067

NICE dean, \ eed'oom house Fri 
gioa-re, Taoran Targe Coupie No 
pe»s References 1’I5 799-4977

2 BEDROOM, p. is paid, carpeted 
♦enced 2211 5th 744 1019

6 4 . U n f u r n i l h e d  A p t s .

CHOICE APARTMENTS
•2  bedroom furnished or wnfur- 

n-shed
• Washer and dryer connections 
•1200 and 17)5

4517 A v t .  T 7 4 M 7 5 7

1709 10th 2 BEDROOM 1'45 Ne 
ch dren pets B'lls pa-d 745 5540. 
765 9525

SPACIOUS 2 1 12 D shwashe'
trig and a'actr-c stove, w  D 
connections, drepes. carpeted, 
walk ins, yard Small pet 0  K 
Adu’ts. 1235 797 3580

SMALL 1 bedroom aoerkmewi. on 
fjrn.shed. c'ose to Method'S* hos 
pi'ei 2708 Knoxville 175 deposit. 
StIO a month plus bii'S 792 S4C2
Du p l e x , 2 bedroom, refrigerator 
and range carpe'ed. draped, laun 
dry facilities. 1175 piul ufHitits
74S 5126

6 5 . F u r n i s h t d  A p t s .
DNE end 'WO bedroom turn.shed 
apartments avai'ab'e No lease re
quired A>( bills paid Sleepers 
aveiieb'e Lex.ngion Ap»s 795-1335

KENYWOOD Apartments, luxury 
apartments at a moderate price. l 
bedroom furnished. 1200 . 2 bed
room furnished 1275 ♦ e'ectricity 
Reserved covered parking end 
;aundry taC'ii*>es. no pets or chi'd- 

765 5)84. 1702 Ave R
No 6

SMALL eft-C'enry 1100. bit's pe<d 
Good incefioh Single only 792 7414 
after SPM
GARAGE. bachelor apartment, 
shower, clean, comfy, carpet. Ott- 
s*ree» perking, references Ca" 
744 0)54

Sa i n t  Bernard Pupp<es »or sa'e 
MaieM5. females 145 797-'090

IRISH Setter Puppies, registered, 
good b'codiine Slide Rd 924 7244 
Of 924 72S4

C a v a l i e r  Carouse'. 1 A 2 bed
rooms turn.shed. i>80 ♦# 1215 Also 
efficiency, pool and 'aundry facili
ty No pets or children. 745 5184 
Office. 17C2 Avenue R No 4

AKC TO Y Pood'e puppies Stud 
service 41)0 eth 792-9974

2 B E A U TIF U L  purebred German 
Shepherd puppiev 9 weeks old 
Wilson. 428 312)

LABRADOR Retriever pwppes, 
AKC registered On# b'eck me'e, 
USO. 2 b'eck females and 2 ye' ow 
females. liOQ. I  weeks o'd 
793 5711

AKC COCKER Soani#’, 2 years, 
tema'e Eice"ent children's pet 
115 797-1474

BLUE Point S-arnese itud service. 
5720 71st. 795 1051
MUST se" this week' Two temai# 
Saint Bernard pupp>es 10 Weeks
Shots X-rays AKC registered 
Championship bloodline 76  ̂4885

FOR Saif. Smell Shetland Bro«e 
for saddle or harness Ca" 744-5840 
after IPM

C H O I C E  A P A R T M E N T S

•2  bedroom furnished or unfur 
n-shed

•Wesher and dryer connections 
•1200 end 1235

6517 A v * . T 765-4757
tw o  bedroom furnisnei^U eoart- 
menf -n Cernste Ce" 74Aal50 or 
797HU

1108 5ird. Apt A. 2 bedroom, liv
ing, kitchen, ba’h. carpe'ed. pe«- 
e ed. refr-gereted e-r, a t 0 "s pa d 
1240 monthly 244 4209 OT 744-1451 
Ask tor Bob Dr 799-5'34

2 BEDROOM Apartment^ rear 
ma" Compieteiy furnished in
cluding washer-dryer 1280 -a- e'ec- 
iricify 792 7204

AKC R EG ISTER ED  Chow A B#a 
gie puppies am w"h sho's 744- 
0402

CEDAR Wood Apartments now 
leasing one bedroom end efficien
cies Close to Tech, on bus route 
Ce" 747-1244 after 5RM and week
ends only

22MONTH-Dld AKC m«ie Chow 
145 Or belt offer' 743-7411

I. 2 ard 3 BEDROOM eoartments. 
carpeted, paneied. bi'<s pa*d. no 
children, no pets 744-1570

R EG IS TER ED  Eng'-sn Spr.nger 
RadSpaniel puppies 8 weeks o-d 

and white, ma'e and ttm a'f Ce" 
91X342 0858 Odessa. T

WASHER-dryer connections, dish
washer. electric range, draped, 
carpeted, water paid. 2 bedroom, 
1245 e month. 7f7-09l0r fttfr 4PM. 
795 6473

7 m a l e  puppies, to be given ewey-----------------,  -------f 'V« w^ -V J'W  -
Large breed 863-2527. etter 4PM

S S . M a c h .  A  T o o l s

NICE eNic-ency, conven-ffit to 
Tech, downtown. 1140, b i" i paid 
Nopeti 797 )175

ROOFING stap'er gun with hose, 
like new Ca" 792-3244 After 4PM

NEAR Tech -  1125 month J320 
)0th. repr. Call B J . 79X7071

10 " RADIAL arm saw Shaper and 
drill ettfChmants 4 months o’d 
Excellent condition |190 744-4884 
after 4PM

INSULATION Blowing mechin# 
Will blow all types ef material 
Good condition 74X 2780
D ITCH ER . R40 Ditch Witch Can 
be seen at 2305 32nd With T5 trail-

PHASE Converter —  convtrti sin
gle phase to three phase IS HP 
generator with motor mounted on 
metai frame 1908 767-9783

S 7 . O f f .  M a c h .  A  S u p .
C ^ F IC E  furniture One secretary’s 
chair, one b e u 'i chair, one desk, 
one weed grain fqbta. 78M i8t 197- 
U38

Utad offka desk, chain. f"e Usad 
start fixtvfti. wall and Island 
unit! CHECK OUR CARLOAD 
f i l e  SALS'

T H t  P A M R C U R  
t4lt T tX A S  A V I .  ;83-S381

6 6 . M o b i l t  H o t r m - P k s
FOR rent 5 1 2 acres, fenced, 
barn, storage, orchard, 12«80 trail
er, on South University, one mil# 
west of Ceoper Khoal, cal) 797-7382 
tor appointment after TPM end 
weekends

MOBILE home spaces eveiiebie. 
135 monthly -+- utilities New Dee) 
797-6158 76X1478 799-1120

6 7 . R t s o m — R a n t a l s
RUIDOSO Condominium. Steeps 
six. fireplace, T.V., swimming, 
tennis, maid service available. 808- 
795 2304

HORSE Recing Lovers) None oth
er like it in Ruidoso! Exceptionally 
nice 3-2 home furnished with an
tiques. etc Available for racing 
season (optionel longer lease pos
sible) 808-747-0B83. Lubback

6 » .  B u x ln x x s  P r o p t r t y

5 4 . M o v i n g  4  S t a r x g g

INSIDE M lnl.S Ioritl W alTt 
avaitabit. Lacatad at 7808 88th 
Stratt. (2 1/2 m iitt west of Slida 
Rd an88ttO 7nd4ig 79XdM6

r e t a i l  C2 Zona 1 block north —  
South Plaint Mall New building 7 
space office on Slide Road. I C2 kt, 
build suit need 799-8832

^ T t̂ ' u RANT  i  Banquet F k IM* 
ties for lease Good txation! Good 
terms tor fight person! 74M871, 
ask for John

RentaH

< 1 . i t d r t e m > _____________

LARGB r t ^  privaH bath, car 
*•••6. av conEitlafM. lor tm-

BS'#a aarwn. Etfartncai, 1*5-

6t. O f f l c t  S p i c t

^ h  S TR E E T 2000 SF U ^ f a lr i  S 
W icos with kitchen or oNica with
largeiiytng aroq 782-t221

7 7 . A c r t i f l t

O N I acre with 8 room house west 

Ceh 88X*nS*^' ***^*»*

1 ACRE home sites, near Cooper 
* ^ '^ 1  Pdvement. restricted, 
terms 79X2801 79X1121

155 ACRES,
19th Street. I

70 ACREB
for church c 
lake and dai 
off Caftan 
road. For Ir 
Grunn, 7fi4 
Amoen, 712 
Clear. Albui 
or 88V 8A ^.

7 4 . F o r n
h i l l  Coun
land, locala 
east of Aea < 
reservoir. ’ 
barns, pani 
more acres 
acre trastsi 
son. l-ITT-eg

40. RtlX
C O M P LE TI 
nob"# hom 
•ng porch o 
land, Ts. 714

FOR Sale: 
Possum 
Fox Hollow 
828-8102.
16x84 TWO 
fireplace, n 
s a N  M. (80

l a r g e  3 
pifteiy fun 
age, nice 
White River

la *  R « « i
CASH for y 
797-8887 ofti

I BUV 4 
797-8887 8tt4

1 BUY Equ 
■ervice Ca 
79X2405 or 7

1 4 . H 9 U 1

S2I.500 OVI 
ed and drac 
patio over 1 
Equity or p 
792-9584 792

R . D a n  J

o w n e r * 4 
ly ♦oom. stc
-hop Good 
47ih 74X4SJ

ASM for I 
?>7 64S7. aft

I BUY f 
'9/ 4687 afh

T h r
I -  )/a

a m i s t a o  
leave or fra 
70 foot dock 
#♦ financed
SHALLOWa 
built home, 
ceiling firti 
fures. 32-2 
■I'ter 8PM

Immaculate 
place. CeaN 
cd air. PraN

BY OWNE 
ba'h. all b 
!«♦•)# cornet 
fo Tl fice" 
tv 17000 Pi 
744 2581 4 ai

HOME Own 
3 2-2. toH
possession :

FOR sale b
bath. dOLbM 
ciaan Has 
♦enced bad 
see at 281l 
745 3532



Mtntals

ifurn. H ou ta i
D UP LEX ES Ftrtpltct 

nnt| court Many axtrai

Homa sw area downtown
Good location }  Bad- 

>ath Living, dining, hitch- 
g* Dasamant Eicaiiant 

Ratrigeratad am Must 
d crad't ratina Bamatpon 
da'T'agas 747-2lt3

>OM dupiai. firapiaca. ra- 
r. di»h«a«har, ovan, ga- 
I patl S2M 371) A S)rd 
k Warran 747 liM . 717

M  brKh. 41t| W 4th 
3S0 month, dapoiit IMM

7 Dan Carpatad Bonma 
laa-iasi t i j  7»24.

DOM housa. »tova and ra- 
f tor coopia, 74*1 Emory 
vat at 74tf Emory No 

( a month plut iSO dapot- 
aid CiosatoTi
INO * badroom. 7 ba»h.

built-mi. ona yaar old. 
nthly Attar 6 30PM, RoP- 
Ml
badroom, dan. firapiaca 
laraga. guatt hout&a m 
y Phona?a|43)|
’ Dupin* 7-7-7 Pirap'ara 
iryar connactiont

♦or tott wa’ar Fancad 
a<nta nad Ranga. dUh 
ratr.garator NO Childran 
S Wa'ar paid 71*4 a  a i -
7444. for appo>ntmant

)  BEDROOM Sam. tur 
Coupia No patt 4700 
dapot't
badroom. \ bath Vary

mead Carpat Appi.ancat 
037. 717 2174

WE room, f.rapiaca, can- 
k haat. cut*om built, cus- 
at & thadas i vaar laata 
option Farrar Ettatat.

rn ished Houms
or rant cu»a 7 badroom 
iraga nica yard, aicaiian* 
7070 47th Call $04 4)7 )170 
7
3r x m  houta BiHt pa>d 
nih S40 dapotit 7171 E 
r7tso
:aan. iarga 7 badroom. 
rapat Also nica. ciaa**. 
►droom. drapat Both naar 
s 715 0047

an. I Cad'OOm house F n  
raoran rarga Coupt# No 
traocas Sil5 7H-al77

>OM. b' ls paid, carpatfd 
in  Sth 744 >011

fu rn lih ed  Apts.

CE APARTMENTS
pm furnished or unfur-

and dryar connacttons 
S73S

t .  T 74S-47S7
7 BEDROOM 4>45 Na 

lats B i>s pa>d 74 )  5540.

5 2 ) t 7 D shwasha*
I a’actric stova. w  o  
nv drapas. carpatfd.

vard Smatl pat O x 
)5 717)510
badroom aoarimant. un
c'osa to Mathod'S* mos 

I Knovviiia. s7t daoosit. 
m'hpiusbiHs 717 54C7

7 badroom. ratrigar*tef 
> carpatfd. drapad. laun 
tifv s)75 plus u«h«t<as

-nished Apts.
two badroom turmshad 

IS a vti'a t'f No laasa ra- 
kii bills pa d Siaapars 
La«-ngton Apt» 7151)35

0 0  Apartmanti. Iwiury 
ts at a modarata pr«ca. t 
turmshad. S700 . 2 bad 
ishfd 1775 ♦ aiactfic'ty 

covarad parking and 
ic-i>*-as. no pats or chiid- 
-5>I4. 1707 Ava R

iticitncy 5100. bit's paid 
fion S.ngia only 717 7444

ticnalor apartmant. 
laan. comfy, carpat. oM- 
rhing. ratarancas CaM

R Caroust*. t i  7 bad- 
nishfd. S'lO t# 52)5 Also 
. pool and laundry fac>ii- 
t»s er children. 745 5>I4 
l7 Avcnua R No 4

:e a p a r t m e n t s

om turnishad or untur-

and dryar connactions 
57)5

». T 7«$.47$7
iroom furn'sna^ aoari- 
larnsia Call 74A4I50 or

Apt A. 2 badroom, l.v- 
an. bath, carpatfd. pan- 
garatfd a a'l b -'s pa d 
thly 744 4701 or 744-)45l 
lb Or m-5i34
DOM Apartmfnt$ nfar 
mplftfiy turmshad In- 
ashar-dryar 57tQ ^  fiac-
’ 7204

Wood Apartments now 
•a badroom ang ettician- 
r to Tach. on bus route 
144 attar 5RM and weea-

BEOROOM apartrnantv 
panfiad. b'Ms paid, no 

*epats 744 1570
•dryar connactions. d'Sh- 
nactric range, draped.
water paid. 2 badroom. 

>ntn. 7f7 OliOr attfr 4RM.

liC'ancy, convfhiant to 
vntown, 5140, D'llS paid 
>71175
tch — 5)75 month 7)70 
CAM B J . 715-707)

sb ilt H pm ts-P ks
It 5 )2  acras. fancad. 
‘#M. orchard. 17*40 trail- 
lutn Univarsity, ona mi'a 
aopar school, cat) 717-7)17 
tntmant attar TPM and

homa spacas avaiiabia. 
tiy -a utiiitifs Naw Daal 
US-1471 7H-I120

so r ts—R entals
3 Condominium. Slaaps 
placa. T.V ., swimming, 
aid sarvtca ovatiabit. 104-

l4Cing Lovars* Nona oth- 
in Ruidoso! Exceptionally 
homa turnishad with an- 
lc Avaiiabia tor racing 
iptienal longar iaasd pos- 
4-747-0B43. Lubbock

sliw ss P roporty
C7 Zortt I block north •  
lins Mall Naw building 7 
icaonSiida Road. IC lto t. 
naad 7H 4437

RANT 4 Banquat FacMi* 
tasa Good location! Good 
r  right parson! 74T-1471.

'lea Spaca
E E T  MOO SE U M ld r i  S 
nth kitchan or oNica with 
ngarea M 2 -im  n

rtagt
a with 4 room housa wait 
rncad. fruit trati. storaH

bom# sltft. naar Coapar 
pavtmtnt. rtttriciad. 

5-M01 79S-113I

Raal lo tM t for Saif

77. A crM M
NW ACRES

HMilv rtstrictad sabdlvt- 
tlan. Owtsida cKy limits. 
FrtMMp sciwals. I l / t  
milat aartti at 4Ni an 
rrankfarX.

OW NER: W ldi J -M . Fir«pKca. 
4«i*itd  n w N r  bXfoom . L o t  
llun v M r «M. Lott ol oatrai! 
irtlSF lt;.0M  m i / »  TM-IWI

OREN Hoott, Sondoy (rom 2-J. 
7TK loth J-2-Z. now tob divition.

79945S4

15$ ACBCS. UTW  par K ra . 4M0 
11thStrati.Harm anBM fL m-77U.
70 ACRBB Ruidoso land. Rtrfact 
tor church or youth rtfraot. Small 
lake and dam, t  sfraama. l/t Mil# 
off Caftan Highway. AM wtathar 
road. For information call Dannis 
Grunn. m 4 m  or f44-S2»; Larry 
Amatn. m-t345 or 797-1SH; Bill 
Claar. Albuquargua. (SOS) 254-7791 
or IU441B.

71. F a rm s-R an ch ts
H ILL  Country ranch home, and 
land, locafod on Hwy. 227. nortts- 
tast of Boa A i^ t o  naar Oak CraaA 
rasarvoir. ifOO SP on • acrai 
barns, pont for horses. 2 w t lli  
mora acres available. Aisa tan is- 
acre tracts for salt. Call Bob Oanl- 
so^ i-HT-att-ttsi

10. R t$ T t  P f p t rtY
C O M P LE TR LY  ramodaiad dial 
"tob'lf homa with 12 l/2x2S sittp- 
mg porch on Laon Rivor at Bast- 
land. T m. 744-)4aB

FOR Salt: IOiS4 mabilt homa 
Possum Kingdom Laka, 
Fox HoUgw Cim p. Call atftr $. I04- 
ITt-4102.
14x44 TVfO badroom, 2 full boths, 
tirapiacA nice location! In Ruldo- 
s a N M . i lM ) 213-2494

LARGC )  badroom home com- 
piataiy furnished, separata stor
age, hict beat deck. West side 
White River. 434-$5SS. Lortnto

12. R M l E st. WantRd
CASH tar your house, J.R FoMlv 
717-4447 4ftor 7PM.

I BUY tquitias. 
747-4447 iftar TPM.

J.R  Foliis.

I BUY Equities! Quick, courtteus 
‘ arvica Call J K k  Bains. Realtor 
7l>340Serm-S)47.

14. HtUStS
S^tsm OVER 1400 so ft ol carpet
ed and draped hv>r*9 arte Covarad 
paho over carpaltd storm shatter 
Eguiiy or new loan. 0  D. Carlton 
792 1514 712-1511

I BUY EQUITIES

Roal b i ( « o  lor $ jl«

•4. Houm s

LOW aquktyt loan 4-2 I 2/) 
aerts Bpnnta Raavas. 71P-I4S) er 
Landmark Realtors. 715-7134

shapa, acanemicai. gabd work car. 
4500. Call 741-1751

BY owfsar. 3 badroom t 4  l/2 
bath, all brick, ratrigeratad air, 
larof corntr lot. garden spot, closa 
to Ti, ticaHant insulation, by tout* 
)y 57000 Payments 5245. 747-17)5.

OWNER 3 2 2. Light colors, 
bricked patio, tandKapad, 4712
44th, storm doors, g c ^  conditiorC 
2- I 2 years old 795-4533

BY Owner! Farrar Estates 542) 
74th Btautifuii Immacul4ta! 3 1/3 
ya4rs Corner lot )  large bt- 
droems. Isolatad matter. 2 full 
baths, gamaroom. 2l'xl7 l/ r  dan. 
cathedral beamed ceiling Fka- 
ptace Custom drapes Intercom 
Nutona food center. Water soft#- 
ncr Too many extras to listf Near
ly 2500 sf t)0,450 equity Total 
544.150 795-4012 By appointment 
only!

M ELO NIE Gardens —  Custom 
built contemporary )  bedroom. 2 
bath, by owner. Large plantar box. 
tiraptace. custom drapes, automat
ic garage opener, water sottanar. 
large isoiaiad master, large living 
arte lor antartamma No raaliors 
7300 5F. I)D4 75th.
717)7)4

e x c e p t i o n a l  )-2-2 energy eHF
c*ant, fireplace, many extras Open 
weekends 7115 Ava. V. 745-2JI4. By 
Owner.

BY OWNER* )-2-7. cathedral catl
ing. fireplace 5)1.500 equity. Pay
ments S271 No Realtors! 3)1) lOth. 
745 2512

OW NER rrsoving, near schooil and 
shopping 7 bedroom houst 3)01 
Ava M 747-OiO)

FOR Self 3-2 2, brick home, tire-
piaca. larM  den dmino cembma- 

^F, 1/7 block from Bowie)*0-n, 17)0 51 . 
Eienfsentary, 715-5741

•7. M obilt Hom«s
I3a45 SHULTZ. 3 bedroam. tipout 
I 1/7 bath Washar-dryar 47500. 
743-1733. 747-42B4

14x10 M OBILE Homa. seml-tvr- 
nishfd. retrigtrated atr, 3 bad
room. 7 bath 1174 Must sell by 
May )5t 717-OI|7atttr4 00
1H1 sVa R mobt'a homa. 12x41 
washer and dryer, cantral heating 
and air. Can 717-5337 attar 4PM

R. Dan JBhnston, RtiHor
744-U22

1x30 TW O bedroom, bunk beds. 
Clean Can be seen at 555 W. Cros
by in Slaton Park model 57175 
I345742

O.VNER* 4 bedroom, 7 bath. tam« 
iy room, stprm shetter. 10x14 work 
^op  Good locatiqn. 531.950 . 33l 
47fS 745-4533

14x44 -  M A50NITC Sidmg 7 Bad 
room, 2 bam M us) sell this weak! * 
4001 11th. Spice 71

j 713-0100

CASH tor your house. J  R Fol'ts 
7>7 0447. after TPM

I bUY aquittas, 
71/ 4447 attar TPM

J R  Follis

74x40 M OBILE Heme with tlrt- 
ptaca 513 500 Or 52500 down 1 
taka up paymants with good credit. 
Anton. Texas 711-5171 Contact att
ar 4PM

ThrM BtdrMm 
!• 1/1 baflit, ctilar 

ISISWth
7T5-17T4

AM iSTAD taka home for salt, 
laust or trade 3 bedroom. 7 bath. 
70 toot dock overlooking lake Own
er tmarcad. Call 517-775-1104
Sh a l l OW ATER. new custom 
bu'it honsa. sunken den. cathedral 
ceiling firapiaca. lets of extra tea 
t^res. 3̂ 2-7 Call 132 4041 Uoc4U 
utter 4PM

BY OWNER!
Farrar Ettalas

immacutafe >2-2. AN BaKk! Fire- 
place. Cpsipm drapat. RetriBaraf- 
ad air. Prafasslonj i landuapinf . 

559.150
By aRpamtmeef anty!

•ata la n par
Afipr 5RM, 717-71I4

BY OW NER 3 bedroom. I 1/2 
bath, all brick, ratrigeratad air. 
Ur.sa corner tot. garden spot, close 
to Ti aictiient insulation, bv aqui- 
tv 17000 Payments 5745 747-1731 
744 75M 4  isk tor N incr

HOME Owner’5 dream. 5717 7ltt. 
3 7-3. lOH Of extras. immadiaN 
possasswn 717-7117. 044-4427

FOR S4ia by owner. J  bedroom. 7 
bath, double garege. tactptioneity 
ciaan Has twepiact. utility room, 
^arced backyard. Asking 531.500 
sat at 2011 list Cait 747-5771 or 
715 3537

)4i70 SCHULTZ 3 Badroom. I 3 4 
bath Partly furnished. 52000 equi
ty plus balance Parked at Town 
i  Country Trailer Court. 4 Miles 
Reese AFB. 4th Street. Bttort 4  
715-/407 Attar 4 717 30B3.

Transpo/tatiort

90. AufomobilBs
1141 DODGE Charger RT 440 4750 
Good rnechan-c's corf 717-5034 aft
er 5PM

‘41 CHARGER, new motor, trans- 
missidn end tires. Low mileage. 
744-3700 7103 40th

71 TO R INO  5750 717-7150 attar 5. 
5415 32nd

ai MUSTANG. 51 000 miles, dent
ed tender 747-1147

BAD credit? Good credit? No cred
it* Come to 3444 Ave H Wa t> 
nance aur cars

FOR Sale 11T) Camare, law rmit- 
aga axcaiitnt condition Call

MUST salt this weak 1173 Toyota 
Cai<a Mas air ang txcaiiant condi
tion 51400 745-1504 744-3047.

I N E E D  to buy 50 used cars tms 
month From 1945-1175 models 
Will pay top price tor eider cars m 
good mechanical condition Call or 
come by 3444 A v f. M 747-)371

72 V EGA wagon. AC. autemetic 
5500 or best Otter CaM after 4PM. 
7434157

1173 LU X U R Y  LaMens. good con- 
d*t'On. on# owner COM 7#-t04l atl- 
tr  4 PM 1 weak ends
NICE 1147 Cadillac a-doer u50 
Can 747 7)1) or 7114444 4507 44th

TfpNdfortdttON

to. AtrtwnxMlM
U  M U S/a m O. U ir  canNHIM, ttk.

ing $415. Will lake beat affar. 713- 
2511.

CLASSIC ‘44 OWsmebMa Tarofiado. 
Call 797-7507. 4103 E IgiA Apt 12
1170 g o ld  HorntL M ir . good

FOR Sale -  '41 Faifbick VW. not 
'isttrad Call 032-4000 or 032-

1173 NOVA Hatchback. Air. auto
matic. Radian Good caisdittoni 
51750 301741st. 717-2411.
1101 T -B iR a  good condition. 5750 
m -l34A  MB-3431

l l h ^ H E V Y  Caprico Estate wa- 
gon, low miiaaga. 713-1140.

1173 CAMARO LT. 300 4-Barrei. 
air. Full power. Tech. Tilt wheal 
57100. 711-1407. 4401 43rd. a ltir 5 
p.m.

1177 0 0 0 G B  f  pasimgar station 
wagon Cleon, powor, 51415. 715- 
m x  715-4I40

IHO c u t l a s s  Sport, air. power, 
buckets, censoio. taefory wheals. 
Michflin slat! 350-2BL. extra 
dean. 5IQ0I. 74S-30M.

'73 O P E L GT. fxcaliant condition. 
Bast offer. 745-2341

1173 VEGA Wagon, robuilt steal 
4-FMblock, air. a M 'F m  stereo. Good 

condition. 5035 713-0951

1940 CAMARO. Rally Sport a- 
Spoad. 337 engine. White. 5175 
440IA 2l5t. 713-742X After 4 30 1 
weaktr>ds.

1170 LINCOLN Continental 3-door. 
Fully equipped B operating. Cared 
tor with 74,134 miles. Ptrsonai car. 
51515 Between ^7PM, 40H Ave. W. 
745-5551.

1173 VEGA wagon, 53.000 miles, 
rtbuiit steel block, air. AM -FM  
starto, goad cendiiion. 5035 71^
0151.

'M  C H EV R O LE T Impata Power 
Steering, brakes. VO. Good conpi- 

557J -t<on 5575 744-7571

*41 m u s t a n g , yellow, vary good 
condition. 5100. 7H-3300.

'71 OAT SUN 1200 Deluxe- New en- 
gma and paint 743-4701 attar 5PM.

‘49 PO NTIAC Bonnaviila Brough- 
arvL axcaUant conditton, loaded. 
5750 Call 7444555
GOOD running second car! H4l 
Olds 10 -  1 owner 5311 Cali Til- 
1400 Saturday or Sunday aft
ernoons.

TW O '44 Muslangw good running 
condition. One sttndprd. one auto
matic 5)000. each. 711-3005.

1977 C O R V E TTE  Coupe, yellow. 
AC. removable T-Top. luggage
rack, good hrts, 51 000 miles. 
55400 793-1417.

1144 PONTIAC Station wagon. 2 
naw tires, needs soma work Good 
utility car. S304. 717-1417.
117) VEGA G T Wagon body *n good 
condition 747-0354

IMJ M L A C U a V  Conwy P .rk  il* . 
tionwagon —  Power, air. new 
shocks 1  tuna-vp 51700 717-7441

A T T E N T IO N  OtaNn* Far lease 
Choica car tat ideal Wcation! 747- 
3135 tor dataiii*

1170 CAAAARO. autq.. 171 high mi
leage. air. power, rbdials. tape 
deck. AM-FM. 4414-A 34th. 717- 
4514 51015 or best Otter.
1144 IM PALA V-1 toctery aw. pow
er. new tiros. 5450 3707 A Itth 743- 
1400

1174 FORD MavtriCk Grabbor. 3- 
door. 5AOOO actual miits. mag 
wheels. M7 V I ongmo Good condi
tion CaHattoroPM. TW-jioi.

)170 IMPALA. 5571 good tiffS. 
nyachanical con^tian. 713-

41 HURST Olds robuiit 451 new 
turbo 40a new pamt Natds do- 
tailed Out 743-774).

1977 TRANS AM
Air, radio. Lew mi
leage I

Homt,799-7041
OfficOF762-2420

)174 CAMARO 4 cyllndta. auto- 
mahe. pewof. air. crvita. )ika new! 
54)50 717-5307

B E A U TIF U L  11H Monff Carlo! 
ExcoNent condition Fqr mert in* 
formation catL 747-192X

1175 M USTANG 7-fl V-1 air, pow
er. 4-speod. now radlats. )1.000
milts. See at; IWthQ 7<7-mS 745- 
)141

197S FORD EHto. tow mllaago. 
rioan. call attar $ 30PM on week- 
dayL anytime weekends. 717*4000

Effectively rooching 
51;000 homes in 
Lubbock
o o ch  W odn esd oy i

coll
762-8821
for your
Update
dotsifiod
information
todayl

Tran tptrU lM n

to. A ufem ebilet
i m  F o a O  Oran TFrim . M m .

X V-1 aH a iw r  and air. 
car. 03471 lOAMO. M i

MUST sail ‘77 Sedan O oV illi 4- 
door, one owner. HOBO m N li w n- 
real, compitialy lu d id . 7 0 * ^ .
1970 GRAND Prla SJ. T-lap^ 4 I .M  
m i m  fully laaditf. 71M031

MUST SKI: ‘7S Otds Stttiin W ifin  
SW, 1 ptssahgar, custom crulsir. 
loaded, axcaiiant candmatt S4M. 
744-0710

FOR sal#: 1974 Oidsmabila Cufiaso 
Supremi rrsaraon with white vinyl 
fop. loaded, call attar 4PM. 741 
5027 all day on woekgnds.

1170 BUICK Cslata wagon, clean 
and fully leaded, call 711-9II7. ar 
715-2153

1174 OLOSM OBILE M Royalc. 
Black, wtiito top Power seats, wirw 
dows. AM -FM . 52711 T IM M .
^ R S C H E  1974 111 aicatimt con
dition Low miiaaga. Baiaw beak. 
79M050. 745-4743

CLEA N ! 1975 Oraa Fury. New 
brakes-shock s-mofor-tirts. Pawtf 
air, 52150 792-1099 after 0PM
W E E K L Y  -  bi-weekly 1  monthly 
terms. Low down payments 
C W.F. Investmmf Auto Sam . 34M 
Ava. H.

'77 C O R V E TTE , loaded. 4215 53rd. 
After S; 30 or weekendl 797-7392
'74 OCOS Custom wegon, 9-pessen- 

Coll 74)-m7.

'75 DATSUN B-210 HotchbOCk. 2X- 
009 m llai A-C. outomotic AM -FM  
cassttti Ilka new. 747-7I43.
‘77 F IR E B IR D , Formula modal. 
Stereo cassatti power, tilt cruiia. 
air. baslotftrl 797-2947

C IV E -awA v i  -n  B om w ill.. loM- 
td. 2-door« under worranty. Ilka 
naw. 747-1)71 after 4PM.

NO credit needed Rofinonce our 
cars 5100 down A up. 3440 Avo. H
1977 LINCOLN Conttnantal Town 
Coupe Pink Whitt (ondou top 12.- 
000 miltf. EquHy, assume note. 
745-1497. 74S4440.

1170 FORD Granada Ghia. Ona 
owner. 14000 miles, AC. A T, PS» 
AM-FM. 4033 7>(L 715-0711

1174 C O N TIN E N TA L Marb IV. 
Loaded! For mare Informafion, 
743-2714 aftor 4 p.m.

M UST sail 1977 Buick Century, t i -  
coiient condition. t l M  m ilt i  
T-top 799-744)

‘74 HONDA CVee H«tch64Ck. 5 
sod, tictlltn t condition. 79S-SM 
2114 54th.
1974 BRONZE N o v i 4<yMhdtf. 
Good condition. Exctllont for oco- 
nomlcei man. 51400. Call 747-4140 
after 5PM

1975 C O R V E TTE  LOI white with 
saddle tan interior, 27.000 actual 
miles, all power and air. ticaMant 
cond<tlo^ 57300 SO5-H3-O0M. Clov
is. evenings

1174 OLOSM OBILE Station Wegon. 
fully loaded, ail powor. tope ploy- 
or, AM rodto Very ctoon 103-2071 
or 903-3431.
M u s t  sell W itt'S  1977 L T D  ten- 
dau. txetMont condition Thursday 
attar 4 31 all day Friday and 
weekends 715-0015.

H74 g r a n  Torino Sport. Loodod 
with eitrav excouant condition 
Must sat* Call TW-IITS otter 5PM 
and on week ends.

1974 VEGA 5 Speed. Lew mileage. 
Rodia Air Priced to sail! 715-W1.
1175 NOVA 2-Ooor. V-1  
air LOW miloago. 52700. TIM OOi 
4401 43rd

1174* l t d . AM -FM  Tip #  dfCk. 
Cleon. W itt 's  car 717-3711 71I-4S4B.
*70 SUNBIRO. Silver with white In- 
terier. V-4 Air. low mitaoft. Like 
new 53000. 717->7)4

1174 DODGE Colt Luxury Wagon 
51135 Cail747-0Ht

1175 M O N TE C a m  ak.

wtndow% 1171 Dodgt Challtngar, 
air, oowtf. v -1  717-M7.

?r~BLA CK  l t d . 5471S Work. 
745 7451. H orm  717-im Ask for
Stacy.
75 LINCOLN Centinontot Town 

car. Mack on black. Rad leather 
All extras. Now redialv 713-tl|l2.

1174 VEGA Nom4d Stttlenwagon 
PS. 4>r, steel belted redials 7Smpg 

53700 745-1731 TBUTOth

a MONTHS atd 1970 Chevette 
Standard, custom Irrttf lor Toko up 
poymofits 792-9001 792-1154.
1174 CAPRI BeylindOf outomotic. 
good mochontcol condition. 5IB50. 
Will finonco 0  4  0  Avtoi 211 E. 
,34th 749 3043

70 AUDI Fox. 1000 m lloi com- 
ptattiy loodod. B42-33ai.

1175 Ford Maverick. 4 doer. 4 cyiin- 
dtr, lew m iiaagi 53000. C ill  747- 
4401 Of 795-7099.

1979 HONDA 40 r r ^  Good shape 
5750 wiu fmanct sat at 0 1 0  
tos.310E )4th . 747 3043
H  GRAND P r ii  SJ loaded, sun

roof. 21.M  mllos. I Owner 55500 
79BM4

ft. PkHip— V«n— Jftp
72 C H EV Y , T-U, Custom. 4X000 

fmios. rebuilt angina. LWB. 743- 
L after 0PM1901 before 2PM. i

1174 C H EV R O LE T I 2 ten pkkuo 
Of. air. tdt, C ru m  radiaiv 

mags. 11500 milts since ovarhau). 
M4d14-4741 Ltve lla nl 7PM-IAM, 
osk for Mika.
1974 FORD FIOO Custom. LWB. 
f/2 ton. 4 cylinder, ttandorl I I -  

000 mim 7̂ 3174
SLID E-IN  pickup camper, 7 bunks, 
ica box. ciaioi storage, fits LWB. 
5400. 7954010.
1974 C H E W  C11 custom cab. tilt 
whtoL A7C. PS, automatic trans
mission. new tires, sea mist grtea  
52000 71S-I011
'75 LUV Chevy 1/2 ton Like new. 
—  fth SfrteL Idatov 992-2947.

1174 FORD F -350 Mon>cfcup. V-1  
aspatd. A C  PS. 53m. 74B2149, 
m o  53rd

TrantportatidA

f l .  P k -v p -V a n —J##p
•V DOOGB M iol V4II with vikMg  
tm m u m  par tm i 4 owivat ro- 
ciining laoto. couch, fW*. >ct ^
Cti40t. Ok. powor Sfooritif. A M -FM  
storoi B-ffOCk tiPO, cruHo. Supar 
van wtth aniy 1X5BB mil05. S ^ l or 
trade. 7974B97.
117B FORD pickup V I  PS. A /C  au
tomatic. m a gi wide tirts. Camper 
moil. Aftor 1  797-43H.

i m  C H EV Y impoio. 4-Coor, AT, 
A C  PS. PB. txcaiioni condition 
Private party 53950. 795-74IB
197) ECONOLINE 350 Window-Su- 
par Van. Akust still 7934053.

1974 C H EVY Blattr. perfect condi
tion. too ongint. 4-whool drive, 
bright yellow with cloth uphoistar* 
y. Never driven off rood. Fuiiy 
ioodod 54500 7914092.

1973 C H EVY l/2-ton pickup. Auto- 
motic power and air, g ^  tirts 
and doesn't need anything. 
799-4357 5431 33nd

t3 . Mot*CY*t-Scoottf»
1974 YAM AHA 501 lairing, saddle
bags. 5000 rmias. bast offer. 3004 
40th. 745-1131

2 H A R LEY Davidsons, on# 1974 
ar>d one i i4 i  both excaliant con- 
ditten, 715-4427

'74 HARLEY-Oavtdson. tuMy 
dressed, low miieoga. new battery 
4 starter, 53300 or bast offer. Coil 
bofert 3PM. 129-5334. 744-7134.

'74 H A R LEY Sportster, very low 
mitaoge, very clean, 53475. 005- 
3352

'77 KAWASAKI RE-101 5425. A ‘7» 
Suiuki TM-121 5500. Both in A-1 
condition Call 715-0444 attar 5PM. 
40150th

1175 KAWASAKI OHC-400 400 aC 
fuel miles. Adult owned. 4304 54th.

1174 RM-250 SUZUKI, with very 
low hours, also 1177 Honda Goidw- 
ing. with very low miles, both kept 
in a d4'*9l- call 744-H43
'75 HONDA 750 Four Mural paint 
lOb. great shape. 1.000 miles, 11401. 
Call 744-5375

FOR self '74 754 Kawovaki Tokt 
5450 and take up payments Call 
747-1751

1173 SL351 HONDA tor sale call 
747-7211 alter 4PM. and ask tor 
Cary
A T last at Lubbock BMW new 
pricts. new coiers. new equipment 
in tins# tor Spring. 3013 34th Street.

1173 HONDA CB-SOO. Fairing, new 
Cham and sprockets, crash bar. 
After 4PM. 745-7447

1174 YAM AHA 501 many fx tra i 
5015 744-4302.
1174 HONDA CB3I0 Farmg. Crash- 
bar, rack, helmet Etceiiant candi- 
tion. 742-4745 ifter 4PM

FO R  Sale Kawasaki 121 aicatianf 
condition OIS-4471.

i m  KAWASAKI H  5375 717-109S

‘72 YAM AHA 451 ttactfN Start, 
ntw motor. 5575 Call Monday-Fri- 
day. 0-5 74X4434
)  g r e a t  dirt bikes tor sole by 
•wner 250 Yomoha. 390 Honda. ITS 
Yamaha. From 5300 5001 )4th. 715- 
7071

H . A irp la iw s-ln itruc t.
W ILL Trode '75 Chrysler Cordoba, 
exetnant condition tor okplone 
with approximatf vaiua Air Tap 
PivmOing. Hoafingl Air 713-331X
1174 ARCHER II tOt#l time 140 
hours -  Coll 4tttf 4 p m . 104-544- 
3401 Saagr4ves

9$. Wanftd Cars, Tr-ka
W AN TED  treni section 1172 
Plymawth Fury, might buy whole 
cor fer parts (If pricad cheap). 
747-2947, 799-5441

'74 TR IUM PH  TR-7 -  Br.tish rac- 
mg green Decorative striping Air 
conditioning, 4 speed. AM -FM  
tape, radials. excaiient coriditien. 
712 3032 5S300

'agon
FM  tape stereo, a-spd, air. exett- 
lent condition, good buy. 717-m i
1174 C A M A ta  nooe mitos. power 
steering #nd brokes. air. Call after 
4pm, 743-3473.

*74 TH U N O fR B IR O  W h itt with 
maroon intorier, fully ioodad. Low 
miles, lewprke 7H-7210.

bucket soaH. vinyl reef, 
package, factory B-track. tiactrk

GnSou

1173 Ol d s  Otita M  I  door, power, 
fir. tin# condition, priced to seM 
Sea at 30U 4lth Call Edl 745-S307 
days. 71>2009 evenings.

UPDATE Wxdiwxdoy April 12.1970

1971 FORD Couriof 4-spotd with 
ra d ii camper shall. locaL 043-2433 

043-2737.

117) DODGE Maxi Van, 747-4B4X 
24S-31M.
'72 FORD F IO l Mddiq tanki

raMefbr, auHeavy duty ___  .
air and power with ar withaut 
camper shtfL 71B-12H
72 C H E V R O LE T t/2 ton. L w l.  

taadad. with camper shall. Sharp) 
Also'71 CampraHofred. 742-1941.

W A N TE D ; bMt 1/2 ton Chevy

Sckup fer O im  ar less. Must have 
0 AT, atsd PS, might little 

m ort far raolfy good deal. 713-1134
1974 CM C SIERRA Grande i/2 
ton. leadid. see ta appraciaft. 
52450 I I I  Parkwood. Livettand. 
04A7I59
1144 f 6 r O  tcanoiina Van CuS-
tomiied. excellent condition 744-

E X TR A  nicat 1974 Custom Oxluxt 
Chavraitt plchup. 3X 000 miias. 
Haavy duty tpManHon. Rquaiirar 
hitch. Pawgr. M M i  2122 SIrd. 742-

Fard pickuos 1
1914 DOOOfVpBBaamaa VatTcut-

285u
, 0 »  t o , :  '74 M>y  
laat candiffa^k ^̂ tagî  a ir aan l̂ifia t̂- 
mg. 51000. 743BSOO.
VACATION I t n  t ltM T . tm
inllM tA  AM OTilln,. AMD. 
A tt'IA N A iA N l

'■3!
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deaths
Services (or Jewel B. Anderson. 79, of 

911 N. Flint Ave., were at 2 p.m. April 1 
in Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Path. She died March 30.

Services for Gilbert Renendez Ramos 
Jr., 21, of 2905 E. Bates St., were at 2 
p.m. April 4 in St. Patrick's Catholic 
Church. Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of Sanders Fu
neral Home He died April 1.

Rosary for Miss Dominga Adame, 73, 
of 3115 A Erskine SL, were at 7:30 p.m. 
April 3 at Henderson Funeral Chapel 
Requiem mass was at 10 a.m. April 4 in 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church. Burial was 
in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park She 
died April 2.

derson Funeral Chapel. Burial was in Ci
ty of Lubbock Cemetery He died April 2.

of Henderson Funeral Directors. The in
fant died April 4.

Services for James Edward Morrison. 
27, of 2324 16th St.. Apt. A. were at 2:30 
p m. April 4 at St. James Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gardens Memori-> 
al Park under directon of South Plains 
Funeral Home. He died March 29.

Services for Mrs. Minnie Ola Ellis, 90, 
of 506 Ursulinc St., were at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson 
Funeral Chapel. Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park. She died April 4.

Services for Acie T BosUck, 79, of 2316 
2nd Place, were at 3 p m. April 3 in Hen-

Former resident of Lubbock dies

Services for John Luther Pate, 91. of 
4120 22nd St. were at 10 a.m. April 4 in 
Sanders Memorial Chapel. Burial was in 
Hollis. Okla.. cemetery at 3:30 p.m. April 
4. He died April 2.

Services for Milton M Ellyson, 72. of 
4913 16th St., were at 2:30 p.m. Friday in 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral Chapel. Burial 
was m Resthaven Memorial Park. He 
died April 5.

Word has been received by friends here 
of the death of former Lubbock resident 
Mrs. Arnold Blair in Culver City, Calif., 
on March 26.

Mrs. Blair was the former Everetta 
Love, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.E.

Lubbockite returns 
from conference

Robert R. Robinson-Zwahr of 3801 57th 
St. has returned from San Marcos where 
he was one of 20 speakers presenting pap
ers at the recent special conference, 
‘'Multicultures of the Southwest: A Sym
posium on the Texas Germans.”

The symposium was sponsored by 
Southwest “rexas State University at San 
Marcos.

Love. She had lived in Lubbock in the 
late 1920s and early 1930s 

She worked for The AvalancheJoumal 
briefly in the 1930s before going to New 
York to work for NBC, where she did 
publicity for such personalities as Judy 
Canova. Paul Whitman and Robert “Be- 
lieve-lt-Or-Not" Ripley.

During World War II, she was a feature 
writer for the First Army Information 
Office in New York, and during the Kore
an War serVed as a writer at General 
Headquarters Public Information Office. 
Far East Command, in Tokyo 

Funeral services were conducted in 
Whitesboro, Tex., where she was bom 

Survivors include two sisters, Mrs J  C. 
Pyle of Tucson. Ariz., and Mrs Jerry 
Belcher of Larkspur. Calif., and three 
brothers. Sterling of Sun City. Calif., Wil
liam F “of Culver City, and E Russell of 
Yakima. Wash.

Services for William Theodore Rogers, 
82, of 5319 25th St., were at 2 p.m. April 3 
in Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park He died April 2

Services for F.E. Kesler, 59, of 2424 
31st St., were at 2 p m. Friday in Forrest 
Heights United Methodist Church. Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of Sanders Funeral Home. He 
died Wednesday.

.Mass of the Angels for six-months-old 
Rosalinda Trevino, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramos Trevino at 503 N Flint Ave . 
were Thursday at 10 a m. in Our Lady of 
Grace Catholic Church. Burial was in Ci
ty of Lubbock Cemetery under direction

Services for Mrs. Louise Mildred 
Russell. 56. of 5118 47th St., were at 11 
a m Friday in First Foursquare Church. 
Burial was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
under direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home ,Mn. Russell died April 5.

In addition to his paper, “Geiman-Tex- 
an Genealogy: A Positive Tool for the 
Development of Ethnic Identity," he 
chaired a special workshop on German- 
Texan research. Robinson-Zwahr, a re
searcher, historian, genealogist and au
thor on German-Texans. serves as an as
sociate editor of the "Journal of German- 
American Studies.”

MEDICAL . WEIGHT 
‘ LOSS CLINIC

More than 300 persons attended the 
twcKlay symposium Also attending from 
Lubbo^ were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Robin
son and Bobby Weaver of Texas Tech’s 
Southwest Collection.

A

R H  CONSUITATION ~

CAU 801 APfOINTM»IT

793-2896 3724-34th

Elect
Democrat

PAUL ENGER
May 6

CO UNTY  
COMMISSIONER

Precinct 2

Paul Will Work For...
■3 ■■ V*-'

OAdequate Rural Firt 
Protection

•Adequate Police Protection 
•Adequate Water

P«>d tor by tritntJi ef PeuI Jim EdPeegen Sr . Ctko rmen. 134S C 6Sth Dr

this week's Lucky License

r l B m i l l l l » » w w / / / i S : r

J

UPDATE WINNER —  Mr$. Margaret Wil*bn, 2015 49th St. i* 
presented Her chfck' by Allen Todd, Retail Adv. Manager. 
Mrs. Wilson's license numbef U BAX 11 •

AMIANCHE-IODRNU GKCUUTION DESK

SKSS9i

Coupon Valid Wed.-Fri. April5-7

ARALIA SIEBOLDI
Large Plants in 6 Inch Pots 
Our Reg. 4.99 
Now W ith Coupon
Limit 2 per coupon

$197

■ ■ ■

4-11

At Seutti 
Fteins Merit

792-5687

OPEN 10-7 
MON..PIH.
♦•7 SAT. B 

10-Ss30SUN.

I

By Paulo Tilli 
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